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Nothing
Adds
To

68,792
34,387
62,934
83,641
80,263

A
Woman’s

Beauty
MORE T^AN A

Beautiful Hair Ornament
In these we have a full line front » simple HAIR PIN 

to the Beautiful TIARA

EVERY ÛDY SHOULD HAVE AT LEAST ONE OF OUH

Tortoise Shell Combs
Set with either Cut Steel, Pearls or Brilliants.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL,
47 Government Street.

There Is No More
Certain method of entertaining the aver- 
axe woman than by spreading before bçr 
a Hat of attractive bargains. Here Is a 
“spread” that will cause surprise among 
even onr regular patrons, who, as all 
know, are accustomed to getting more 
than good values:

« KNOW FLAKE FLOUR, Sack ..........ft 10
THREE STAR FLOUR. Sack .......... I 15
OGILVIE'8 HUNGARIAN, Back I 45
SUGAR (Granulated), 17 tt,a........... 1 00
NOVO, Cake ........ ............. ...» 28
(The greatest of all cleaners for paint, 

carpets, etc.)

Dixi H. Ross & Co,
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A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE] No™nations
IN JAMES BAY S IflBUB 10-U3y

ONLY «300.
APPLY,-»

ON BABY TERMS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

=
NO. 40.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.
Offer For Sale This Week ÎÎÎÎÎÎ**

W .ÆkTea roomed bouse, stable, orchard, with 
over one-half acre of ,Jand. for 13,290; 
large waterfront lot on Erie street, rvlth 
cottage, 6 rooms, a bargain; cor. lot Dalian 
road, cheapest yet. 9800; A4 acre on Bel- 
moot avenue, only $#00; 2 story 8 roomed 
house, In good repair, SfWJO, 0 roomed 
house, In first-class condition, all modern 
Improvements, for 13.200; several bargains 
In farm lande, dose In. These are only a 
few or the many bargains We offer. Fleas? 
call before purchasing and Inspect our 
lists, which are large and our prices right. 
Ohulce offices and rooms to let in this 
Mock. Money to loan. Insurance effected.
Office, No. 2 View St.. MacGregor
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I Vin Mariani j 
j Vin Mariani 1

C. .VH A View PI., JMCOIYIur BHPM. I * _ — — e — j* g* ■ Î
Real Estate ijVin Manamj

EXüotiKx^ieiseeQKaiifleQtiieiOK^

Do you wish to purchase a resldeuee?
Do you wish to purchase a bullying lutt 
Do yon wish to borrow money?
If so, call on us. we are able to give you 

the best bargains In the city. '
Place y oar Fire Insurance with us In the 

Phoenix of Hartford.
THE VICTORIA FIN., REAL RHT. AND

IN*. RROK. CO., 1.TD. -----
F. G. RICHARDS. Manager.

Cor. Broad and View streets. I

THE GREAT HEALTH 
GIVER.

! Hudson’s 
! Bay Go’y

For Sale

George Riley—Franeta Brobke Gregory, 
#6 Belleville street, barrister at law.

K. O. I*rtor—H. Dallas Helnichen, Belle* 
rllk» street, barrister at law.

Thomas Barie—George Jay, Elfoed Ave., 
barrister at law.

On November 7th the polls wlU be open

Candidates Formally Designated I,rnm i- Him, .mi-
slon No. 1 at the market hall there will be 
15 booths. The divisions are as follows:

;wi

to Bear the Lance fer Their 
Parties.

The Proceedings Paued Off Quiet
ly at the Market Hall 

To Dajr.

There were bo exciting scenes In Market 
ball when nominations were made to-day. 
The candidate* came around quietly, de
posited their papers properly night*! and 
wllnewaed. the necessary amount of cash, 
snd then left "the ball as quickly a» they

Messrs.

Np. 1, Market hall; No. 2, Agricultural 
tall. Cad Loro Bay road. Temperance hall. 
Cedar Hill, Speed's Cottage, opposite Tol- 
mle school, Bolesklne rosd. No. 3, Price's 
hotel. Parson's Bridge, Masonic hall, Rs- 
q aimait; No. 4, Metehoaln ball, Metchosta. 
J. 6. Brown la the returning officer.

Nominations at Nanaimo.
(Special to the Times.)

Nanaimo, Oct 31.—Clive Phillips-Woi- 
i®fi Win. Sloiiu, and Ralph Smith, were 
duly nominated this afternoon aa candi
date*. All candidates are aiment elec
tioneering.

=== JCaatem Xomiimtloft*.Riley and Drury arrived shortly
after the nominations opened, and some- (Associated Pri
thing after an hour later Messrs. Prior Brock ville—D. Derbyshire, Liberal;
and Earle put In an appearance. John Cnlbert, Conner va tivjB.
-fw IUvb.nl Low Dniy lb, Unit «to Dnn.l». -A. Johnston. liberal;

drew Broder, Conservative.

Not Tired \ 
Of Fighting

Failure of Negotiations With 
Botha For Surrender of

Admitted Hie Defeat, .but Said 
Burghers Wanted to Con 

tinue the War.

isiactiou and Comfort

The Ball or the 
Dinner Party, or 
wherever Full Dress 
is good form, our 
Dress Shirts have 
those little touches 
of " Tailor-Made ” 
about them that add 
so much to your sat-

Prices, $i.oo, 1.25, 1.50 and $1.75 each.

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LD.

USE ONLY THE RFST —y

Mellor’s Mixed Paints
Guaranteed strictly pure. The best that can be made. Price $1.75 per Imperial 

Brushes, Wall Papers, Glass, and Valut* ,,f all kinds. •

AT A SACRIFICE.
On account of the owner leaving 

city, we have for sale In

JAMES BAT
within ten minutes’ walk of the post office, 
a most desirable

only 4 years old, fitted up with electric 
light, hot and cold water. - sewer connec
tions. and every modern convenience. The 
ground floor rooms have been recently 
papered and listed. This Is a chance 
rarely offered and will only be open for a 
few days. Call and get particulars with
out delay from

Lee & Fraser,
FEUFiRDMIIinmCi
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mines uo the paper were: W 
nan. Wsl J. Uanmt, Stephen Jones. 
Lewis Hall. James Tagg. Lyuiae P. Duff, 
end about 6t> others. The witness to the 
nomination and assent of the candidate 
was John Janllne.

For George lUley the first names ou the 
papers were: Win. J. Uauus. Daniel Ornup- 
l*ell, John Nlcholles. John Ptoroy, Francia 
Gilbert. II. A. Munn, A. II, McNeil, and 
«bout op other*. Witness to signature of 
signers and candidate* 4«•usent. WHHam 
Iwiby. e 1

E. <1. Prior preeented papers signed by 
J. A llelmrkJ-B, James Baker. Prof. K. 
Poster, t bss. E. Pooley, W. H. Puffin. and 
a boot 109 other». His witness wne D. II. 
McDowell.

Thomas Eerie's papers were signed by 
J. K. Helmvken, Alfred C. An-lerwm.
Thomas Magnesen.’

IV,m l. - - R,„, nyln A B. Ingram. CoosefV*-
Wttarm,

Arthur Robe?
James Mitchell, sod .about 100 others, 
Allen 8. IhimMeton as wltncaa.

The agent* for the candidate»«est: 
R. 1- iHwry—Lewie Charles Smith, 

Dallas, tond, .barrister at law.

GET YOUR GUN8 put 
season, which will boot 
guarantee first class 
Hamster è fto.'s. Uft fl

latniii Aw» Vkterta, S. C-
ESTABLISHED 1885.

City Auction Mart
. terse »trest.

JONES, CRÂNE & CO.
AnaMmn, Appralewi, Aral Estate end 

Cemroiooion «grata.

inctlM Saks Every feesday, at 2 «Ts.
Will fill appointments in City 

V or Country.
TBL. 294. OPEN EVENINGS.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

-MANUFACTURED IT

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Than the Best.

Electric
W. MELLOR, 76 and 76 FORT 8TREFT

MOLLES & REM, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

rHEN YOU START HOUSEKEEPING
Don't forget that we have the best line of Table Cutlery, Carets* Sets, Kitchen Knives, 
etc., Plated Spoons snd Porks. Pins PresteUHea Carving Cases, of Best Sheffield 

Make, 1*47, Rogers Bros'. Plated Goods, fully warranted, at
¥s dhVF.nNMfcNT bT RfcEr (°)

NUT IMPS. 75C.
Requiring very small current.

CURLING IRONS, til
New Electroliers end Porteble 
Table Lamps just Id.

. I'llEKI.te.lD.
66 Oeverameat 6*.
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OPENING WEEK
OF OUR

HASTIE'S FAIR
é—FOR I 

Stationery and 
Confectionery 
At the Botina.

SAFES
J. & J. Taylor’s

FIRE 
PROOF

Aad Vault Doors,
J. BARNSLEY k CO.. Aleuts,

MS Onenmeet SLCweed Ammunition

We beg to intimete to the public that we have opened 
our new store in the Wcstsidc's old stand, 70 Government 
street, —

With a new and carefully selected stock ot

Boots and Shoes
Imported direct from leading Canadian, American and 

English Manufacturers.

We invite inspection. Yooil be welcome Come 1

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
Old Westslde, 70 Government 8t.

tiw; Dr.~ 3. H. Wibmn, Liberal.
West Elgin—Jaliel Robinson, Indepen

dent; A. B. MeGugan, Uberal.
South Brant—Roht. Henry, Coaaerva- 

tire; C. B. Hey<l. Ulnval.
North Brant—8. A. Jones, Conserva

tive; Win. Peterson. Liberal.
Three Rivers and 8t. Maurice—Jacques 

Bureau, Liberal; P. E. Panneton and F. 
L. Dmaitlnier*. Conservatives.

West Kent—T. A. Smith. Conserva
tive; Geo. .Stephens, Liberal.

"ESsf Kent—Ja». Clancy, Conservative; 
D. A. Gordon. Lil-eral.

North Perth—Geo. Ooets, liberal; 
Alex. Ferguson Marin ren. Conserva
tive.

Hamillffiji—Wood and Teexel. T/ibersle; 
Barker and Brire. Conservative*.

Kingston—B. M. Britton. Q. C., Llb- 
eral; D. H. McIntyre, Conservative.

Frontenne—P. D. Rogers. Indepen
dent: H. A. Calvin. Conservative. 

t«*s«, | South Perth—Wm. Pridham. Conaer- 
wlth vative: D. K. Erb. nierai.

, South Wellington—Christian Kloepfer, 
j Conservative; Hugh Guthrie. Liberal. 

West Huron—Roht. M«Ta*an, Conner- 
115 vntire: Rohr. Holmes. I.{lierai.

Kherbr.Nsk—G. A. I>4wiron, Liberal; 
JoW Mulntoyh. Conservative.

North Wnt« rloo- Jos. F. 8»acmm; 
I^iâ Conservative, elected by acclamât ion J 
reet. Ottawa—Stewart nn«l Releonrt Liber-
—— ' nls; Birkett and Champagne, (*on*erva- 

"* tlvef.
«CarTeton—Kidd. Conservative: MeKel- 

! inf. Liberal.
Rn-o (1 Perley, Con« rvative: Ed- 

! wards. Liberal.
j North Renfrew—White. Conservative:
J Mneki«\ TdMwral.
1 Routh Renfrew—Wright, liberal: Fer- 
I gnson. ConservstLvp.

Middle*-^*. West—R. nnnlon. Conser- 
i entire: W. 9. Calvert. TJhersl. 
j Izmdon T. Beattie, Conservative; 7 8.

ilTymsn. TJberal: R. Roadhouse. Inde
pendent.

MUbllescT. East —Ja*. Gitmonr, Con- 
•M'rr«t|re; Jno G:b*nn. T.iberal.

! Middlesex-. North—.Tno. Sbnrrlft.- Com 
j r»'r\ afire: Valentine Rats, .IJlv»ral.
| Middlesex. Rm>th—Jos. C. Judd. Con- 
| servative; M. MtGugan. liberal, 
j Terr* bonne County—Chauvin, Conser-

I
vative; Prcfontnine. TJheral.

Prince Fdwaril—Geo. O. Alcorn. Con- 
servntire: W. V. Pettef. Indemiendent 

I Welland W M. (L'Oman: liberal: W, 
j McT>«nry. Conservative.

I North Leeds and Grenville—F. F.
Fmdt; Uliernl: J. R. Li relie. Conserun- 
tive.

West Toronto—E, F. Clarke and K 
Osier. Conservatives; J. Alien and A,Id. 
Pnrns, Liberals; -Hugh Stevenson, La- 
bc'*

C-enfre Toronto—W. R. Brock. Conser- 
mfirw. ex-A Id. Mett. Liberal; Dr. Har
grave. Labor.

Bast Toronto—Geo. Anderson, Liberal: 
A. K. Kemp. Conservative; A. McFar- 
rvn. Inijfliaudmt.

East York—W. F. MacLean, Conser
vative; N. W. Rowell. Littéral.

West Y«rk—*\. C. Wallace. Conservn- 
1 tire: Archie Campbell, Littéral.
! 'Xortti York -G Curry. Conservative; '
Hon. Wm. Mulock. Liberal. ------«-----

! We«t Durham—J. C. Thornton. Con- 
| servative: R. P*-«th. Reformer.

X«»rth Gn?v_Dr. F. H. Horsey. Ub- 
eral: Cha*. Gordon, Conservative 

Xoçtik-Brua^E. Campbell, Liberal; 
A. C. McNeill, (’onservative.
Argenteuil—W. J. Simmon, Conserva- 

■i tlve: T>r. Thns. Christie. Liberal.
1 AddSnoton—J. VV. Rett, Conservative: 
W. A. Martin.” Liberal.

South Norfolk—Hon. Col. Tisdale, 
Conservative; Major T. R. Atkinson, 

j Liberal, "
j South Lanark—Hon. Jno. Hagi-art.
| Conservative; Richard F. Preston Con- 
j servative; no IJtter.nl.
| Centro Wellington—«Andrew Sent t de. 
i Lllteral; J no. McGowan. Conservative.

St. Joh»'« nnd IN»n*ill“—Pbllbfs nnd 
| T^’niers. Liberals; J. Aa Nadeau. Conser
vative*.

J South TTuron—G*»o. McEwen. Liberalr 
J -Tno. Marmlllun, Liberal; no Conserva
tive.

Lincoln—F 4. Lancaster, Conserva
tive: Wm. Gibson. LiW*|

Laval—T. Fortin. Ulternl; F. I^oU- 
nr«1. Conservative.

V1»skinonge—J. IT. Tigris. Liberal; A.
L. Destnln’ers. Tndenendtmt UlH-ral: Sir 
A. P. Caron. Conservative.

East Peterborough—John Lang. Liber
al: John A. Sexsmith. Conservntive.

West Peterborough—J. II. p. MeT^el- 
lan. Litoral; J*»*. Ken *rv. Cnmu>"r*ti<'n.

Beat Gray—C W. Hartman. Liberal ;
T. S. Sfwoule. Conservât ire.

«t. H va elnttH*—Bernier, Liberal;
Cartier. Conservative.

Bes«tharnols—J. (}, H, Pergeron, Con
servative: Geo. M. T»V. T ihertt

Sh-fford—f\ H. Pn«-melee. Liberal; A.
C. Ravage, Conservative.

(Associated Press.)
London. Oct 81.—A belated dispatch 

from Pretoria tells of the failure of the 
British negotiations with General Roth* 
for the surrender of the Boers. Both* 
received General Paget’s flag of trace 
eonm-oHsly abd admitted Ms defeat, 
but said it was impossible to treat for 
surrender aa long a# any burghers wish
ed to continue the war.

Ex-Preeident Steyn was more irrecon
cilable. He refused to even see the 
bearer of a flag of trace.

Churchill Lectures.
London, Oct. 31.—Field Marshal I*ord 

Woiseley. commander-in-chief of Her 
Majesty’s forces, presided last night at 
St. James hall on the occasion of the 
first lecture delivered by Winston 
Churchill, lately a war correspondent in 
South Africa. The hall was crowded, 
among those present being Mr. Chnrch- 
iEPs mother. Mrs. Cornwallis West, the 
Duchess of Devonshire and many other 
promirent members of society. A num
ber of military men were also prêtent.

The egotism of the lecturer provoked 
laughter, but otherwise he was uninter
esting. He used lantern slides and des
cribed the pictures.

Lord Woiseley. m moving a vote of 
thank* to Mr. Churchill, maintained 
that the British officer was the fluent 
fighting maa in the world, and the born 
leader of men.

Starved
To Death

A Bailor's Diary Tolls of Bis Buf
ferings on Unimack Island

Died Last Tear, But His Skeleton 
Hu Only Now Been 

Found.

the

ICoetlFttrd on peitel.)

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Oct. 31.—A special to 

Tribune from Hun Francisco says:
"On Vuiuiak island, which guard# one 

of the entruucw to the Behring iSwu 
Charles Anderson. A sailor, fisherman 
and hunter, starved to death waiting for 
friend* who deserted him. He di« d on 
June lVth. lNUO, and Ids skeleton in ly* 
1 nnk and his diary beside it were found 
by two hunters who were driven 9U tiny 
island during a storm,

“The diary was *<1,lreiwd to Amlivw 
(«oawold, of l ugh, who arrived Ik-rv a 
few <lay» a*o w ith bis trieod'a last writ- 
in*. S,vvral vivrais paasod by hie 1st- 

I and prison, his pathetic reenwds read.
but none saw Anderson's flag of distress.

1 0,“e a Vessel was tssalnivd dose to the* 
“bora and he tried to raatli it. hut he 
had not the strength left to lannrh hi* 
little l,oat. ilia legs failed him and he 
°onId only pnll himself along by his #r- 
bow*.

“lie deliliernted on shooting his dog 
Dempsey, but lie could m>t gather the 
«•mirag»*. 'He brought seal* to ns* 
through the breaker**.' h«« wrote, ‘and t 
fe«l him h* long a* I could.*

"Eventually the «log <Ii*appnere<l. The 
diary ri<-«bnl* of the terrible suffering* 
Of Anderson from the first and hi* ex- 
iHilitimw after fresh water. The taut 
entry in June says: ‘Now I must go fnr 
water again. I am more afraid tlim time 
than before, but with God'* help I may 
come bark again. Ï would nS like to 
die ontKide. *B»f (JodV wiM Is* done.’

"He had hi* wl*h, for he returned aad 
died in hi* bunk." *

FESriOHEQE.
Rct.ni. pit. the Mtawtag «take PIcugM 

Rradl., Mow Dominion Cn.toe, 
Receipt. Are iKieeel^.

INTEKR8TINO TV) BIÆCTOB6.

(Special to the Tltoiea.v
Ottawa, Oct. 31.-The    ......pm ^

'cipts uf the Dominion for the mouth 
of October were: «.A83.801 iompara.1 
with n.«t*).010 f,w the some mouth of 
lust rear, or an increase of #—

rhiR increase In custom receipts for 
the four months of the current fiscal 
year over the mi me time last year wm 
frd72.t*)7. The growing time continuée.

DOE8 NOT WANT STATION.

(Associated Frees >
Berlin, Oct, 31.—The Cologne Gawtte 

confirming the diepatch of the A**oci*t- 
• d Frets of Octolwr 29th, iiuihoriLirely 
denim the Mtorica of Germany’# contem
plated lei*e from Ytncxuela of a coaUng 
et at ion at the inland of Margarita, and 
add#- "Germany dore not eovej any 
acquisition in the vicinity of the A inert- 
van continent."
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Cempbell’s

Comer of Pert ut Douglo, Streets, 
Vtcterta B. C,
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Allies at 
Pao Ting Fu

rOtk Bourns heexivebet).

From the Huliie of TâminVe Drug House 
le New York.

Salisbury’s
Resignation

London Papers Bay He Will Give 
Up the Foreign Office

Portfolio.

According to Daily Telegraph He 
Will Be Succeeded by the 

Marquis of Lansdowhe.

POPULATION OK WTATBH.

Tabulated Statement Showing Incroase 
Stare Last Onaus.

Washington, Oct, 30.—Following 
•how# the |H>pnlativn of the different 
■late# for 1000 and three of 1890:

Iaimdo; 
[rtph mgraph makes the follow ing important an

nouncement:
“We understand that, after mature 

considération, I<ord Salisbury has de
cided to resign the foreign secretaryship, 
which wjll he transferred to the 3|arquis 
of Iatnsdowne, Although the health of 
the Ih-ime Minister gives no cause for 
alarm, we believe that he i# largely iu- 
ffueuced by the counsels of hi# médirai

Referring to the appointment of the 
Marquis of Lunsdowne to the foreign 
office, the Daily Telegraph approve* it, 
especially in view of the fact that I»rd 
Salisbury's influence will still preside 
over the foreign policy of Great Brit
ain.

l»rd Salisbury came to London yes
terday and paid a long visit to the 
foreign office, where he received I«ont 
Lansdowne, and after him the Duke oC. 
Devonshire. In the afternoon he held 
the customary reception of the members 
eif the diplomatic corps, among those pre
sent being M. Destalle, the Russian am
bassador; M. Paul Gambon. the French 
ambassador; Count von Hatxfeldt Wil- 
denhurg. German ambassador; and Mr. 
t^hoate, Unite^ Ktate* ambassador. He 
remained until a late hour at the foreign 
nSri, and then went to Hotfleld House. 
T%ere is little doubt that the Dally 
Telegraph’* information is correct.

The appetatmenf of Lori* lam«dmme. 
whose control of the war office has been 
no condemned, will cause some dissatis-

The Ttihre ebnflrms the Maternent of 
the Daily Telegraph that Lord Salts 
lmry will give up the foreign office port
folio, but it does not name hia succea-

A BRI XL NAVIGATION.

New York, Oct. 30.—A special to the 
Herald from I»ndon says:

“Professor Alexander Hell leave* for 
American to-da.v. He will go at once 
to his laboratory in Nova Scotia, where 
he will continue his experiment* in 
nerlal navigation. Prof. Bell said yes
terday that he had been greatly inter
ested in Zeppelin's balloon experiments.

“ *1 do not believe though.* said Prof. 
Bell, ‘that the great problem of aerial 
navigation will ever tie solved by bal
loons. Wh’le yon may successfully navi
gate a balloon In light currents, it ia 
obvious that any floating body lighter 
than air I* at the merry of thp wind*. 
It I* little more than a toy, I have been 
experimenting several years at my lab
oratory, although T never aet-uafly car
ried mv theories Into practice. The 
theoretic result* Ï reach will l>e in time 
published in hook form. I believe the 
problem of aerial navigation will lie 
■aired, hut not by the use of balloon*.’ ”

Ikate. 1900. 1890.
Alabama.............. . 1.82S.W17 1,063,017
Arkansas .................... . 1.311,504 1.128.179
I’slirornbi .......... .... . l,486,(*n upj»
< 'olorado .. «............... . 639.700 «U.1W
Connecticut .w ... 9UR.855 746.26H

im.7:v> 168,496
K lortda ........... .......... am, 4M 301.422
<jc«rgia ....................... 1,837,35.3
Itiabti ........................... 161.771 84.385
Ililn.da ........... .......... . 4.*!, aw •t.iee.iiiii
Indiana .......... .. ........ . 2.616.463 2,lt«.4«ti

>2,215.82» 1.911,806
i.ieuwi 1.427,696

Kent in ky ................ . 2,147,174 1.888.6»
Louisiana .................. . 1.3MI.627 1.118.587
Maine ........ W4.868 661,086
Maryland .... UW.W8 1,042,398
Massachusetts ... .... 2.806,346 2,288,946
Michigan ...«'-.v... 2,419,7X2 kofi»
Minnesota ■ —. .... 1.761. .616 1.301,836
Mlsslsslfqil ..... 1,661.372 ijab,eb»
Missouri ........... ... 3,14.7.117 2,679,184
Montana .. ................ 343.280 132,169

1,008.1*11 1,4158.910
43.33* 46.761

New Hmu|whlre .... 411,688 376.630
New Jersey 1.8X3,660 i.i44.-.m
New York . .. .,........ 7.388,0® 6,997,863
North Carolina ........ l.Wl.P-rj 1.617,047
Ni-rth Dakota ............ 416,04(1 182,719
f»hlo ..................... 4.167.646 3.672.316

414.632 313,767
1 eunsylranla............. 6.:wu.;vî6 5.258.041
Rhode Island .r;vrrr 428,556 345,506
Heath 4'arollna ........ 1.346.312 1,161.14M
Bonth Dakota 40L5DB 328J4Ü8.
T«*nnes*<«e .................. 2,082.723 1,767,51*

.'1.IM8.H26 2,286,523
1 "tab ............................ 176,666 297.905
> ermont .......... ........ 346.641 «2.422 ,
A irgtula ...................... 1.864.184 1.655.9X0 i
Washington .................. IV 7.4172 346,390 1
West Virginia ............ 1168,1**1 762.71H
M Isvonaln ...... ..... 2.088,963 1,686.880
Wyoming ...................... 92.351 80,796

Total. 45 States... 74,837,007 62.116,811
Territories. 1900. 1890.

.................. *4.000 22.052
Ariaoua ...... ...... 122.212 59.620
Dial. Oolumbla .......... 278.718 230.31 ti
Hawaii .........................
Indian TeerH«»rv ........ 91.96» KM il81
New Mexico ............... 193.777 163,603
Oklahoma ...... ..... 3W.3H6 61.834

Total Î Terri torlee. 1.667.313 WU.W5

New York, Oct. *K—Four bodice have 
been discovered In the rutne ranged fly the 
« x pi. «Uni yesterday In the Tarrant drug

_........ ...................... ;—......... J .taro»*..........................Of these müjr. une.,body ha*, been
o_____ i..t___* nyA,v Tnnnirinn- Identlfled. that of Augtifct Hchmldt,. an en-CommiSSiOn at Work Inquiring gim**, 40 years of age. Of Brooklyn. His

Into the
Foreigners.

Chinese Officials to Be Arrett
ed-The Anglo-German 

Agreement

Pao Ting Fu, Oct 24.—Thia city has 
been divided into district* under the 
superintendence of variouw nationalities 
represented in the occupying force.

Looting I* strictly forbidden in the 
British quart era, but the Germans,
French end Italian» have recked their 
respective districts. *

The international eomtubwion which is 
inquiring into the massacre of the fo**- j 
cigners here has ordered the arreet of ' 
three Chinese official».

At Italian lieutenant, while ream- 1 
(loitering In the hill* with 1U men. w«* 
surrounded by Boxer*. A rescue force 
composed of 130 British and 00 Italian 
cavalrymen will leave to-night to drive 
off the Cadne*e.

Will Accept Two Clauses.
Berlin. Oct. 30.—The answer of the 

Fnitejf State* government to 
German agreement ha* not yet arrived 
here, but an official of the German for
eign Office Informed the correspondent of 
the Associated Press to-day that Ger
many was aware of what the answer 
would lie. namely, a fall acceptance of 
clause* 1 and 2. The official also as
serted that the answers of Russia and 
France would soon be received.

Bishop Ameer, the German missionary 
bishop in the province of Khan Tung. 
ha« arrived in Pekin, where he will 
a*»i*t the German minister. I>r. Mumm 
von Hehwartxenufchi. with hi* valuable 
advice. Six father* connected with the 
Steyl mission* hare joined the German 
troop* In China a* official interpreters.

From official dispatches it ia ascertain
ed that the disturbance» on- the Khan 
Tung railway hare been removed. T^ief haring

Fruit From
Canada

Has Won Four Additional Gold 
Medals at the Paris Ex

position.
b«dy wan found pinned down by a six-ton 
safe. The remaining three bodies probab
ly newer will be Identlfled, a» they are 
crushed and burned beyond recognition.
Indeed, so frightfully have the bodlee 
been crushed that the sex la undetermin
able.

Hmoklng and steaming sullenly, the ruins 
left by the expbmlooe well nigh baffled 
the effort» of the thousand public workers 
to-day. and the |a»k of deariug the streets
and digging down Into the debris 00 the , .
Er**.wept en, U.lle. o, rlrtlrn. pro- ■ ..trafactory cher., ter ot the
1 eeded hwltliiEly. The work*» employé ! «-•'••dise cold .torege ,y,tem. The 
hr the rlt, to. remore the mounuln. of "•”* ,‘’nd#r ot CEUettlUD frultr «re Dow 
■tone, wood and Iron, and abort? up and 1 **",lg lauded in Great Britain in the

The Canadian Gold Storage Sys- 
„ tem Has Proved a Great 

Success.

Evidence la daily coming to hand of the 
toroughly sati 

i Canadian cold

, could do 
tyie out-

xat,ana ! section from Kiao Chou to Tain Thu will I Complaints are being beard in Capetown,

beet of condition, as is shown by the fol 
lowing cablegram, letter, and newspaper 
article*.

Mr. Dupuis, Secretary Canadian Com- 
Mission, Paria, Cabled to Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, Ottawa, on October 15th as fol-

“Fresh fruits have arrived in aplendld 
Condition, 4 additional gold medal* re
ceived by Canada. Prof. Drummond, 
w'riting from London, warn* the depart
ment of agriculture at Washington that 
it must wake up, a* Canada lead* in 
quality aud quantity of dairy products. 
Its superiority ascribed to aggressive 
governmental action with modern acien-
tifle appliance*. tKigmsI) DUPVUC

Fruit In England.
The following letter from Sampson 

Morgan, 30 Fleet street, Loudon, Eng., 
ha* been received by Hon. Sydney 
Fisher :

“Sir,—Herewith I beg to enclose yon 
a copy of the Daily Mail, together with 
another article which 1 hare written on 
the recent shipment of Canadian fruits. 
I haw made reference to the refriger
ation system which In this care has been 
the means of such fine I specimen# of 
Canadian {tear* being put upon the Eug- 
lish markets in such perfect condition, 

Ix>o.loa. OeL .HI-The Daily Mall , «mi'l™ of which 1 hare esrefully hi- 
Cepctown rorrcapomlrnt onouneata uj«in ^Ported, aud ae au expert eaaert that 
an a.t.mi.bina oulburrt of Boer activity, '“‘l *rt‘ lhv “*■* P*»™ ever put upon 
and point, to" the peaaMilty of the Bo**» i **• Ka«ll»b me rket. I eddrew yon 
■ • * eenaWerably reiuf.o-i^l. . “-WM Ueatuae ul the great intrreat yon

make safe the ruined etructuree,
Utile «Mire to-day than attack 
side of the devastation and watch the 
Bremen who played water on the «till 
glowing pile from s'x lines of hoae.

To-night—*nA In fhet day and night un 
Ml ihe di-brla ahall havg been thoroughly 
searched for bodies—the work will proceed. 
Agent '«> persons are still missing, but It 
la believed some of them will turn up 
safely.

Punishing 
The Rebels

It Ii Reported That All the Build
ings at Bothaville Have 

Been Destroyed.

Surrounding Boers Near Bloem
fontein to Frevent Them 

Rejoining Commandoes.

ftAif A*»*N,f AgggiM j

LASTCHANCE
Great 

Clearing 
Sale,

FOR 10 DAYS
Commencing 1st November

ho «-ompleted by next spring.
The NathHial Zoitimg saya: “The re

port that Mr. Conger ha* received or
der* to act. nnder certain condition*, 
independently of the other ministee* in 
Pekin, i* false. The ministers them
selves, withont consulting the Chinese 
plenipotentiaries, intend to eatah!t*h 
complete nnnnimitv regarding the condi
tions Jk> J>e imp'll on China.** ’ 

Morv' Trouble Brewing.

liv ;
take in these matters, and l*eg to remain, 
jours obediently. ». MORGAN."

The following ia the article referred 
to by Mr. Morgan; “The last parcel 
of Canadian fruit that was put upon the 
market this week was of an instructive 
nature, for it proved clearly that the 
fruits of the I>omintou can be sent into 
England iu the pink of perfection. Am- 
< ngst the varieties put up for sale were 
Mime very fine Williams (or Bartlett*, a*

KILLED A HIGHWAY MAN.

Mount Pleasant, Pa.. Oct. 30.—The 
fhrathwrst Connellsvfile pay wagon
wa* hrld up by four Hungarians about 
a mile west of this place this after
noon. With the d*mi4e team eSd wa- 
avm. In which a safe containing some 
$5.0nri for the workmen, were the pay
master. With am It'wfvr. and Ilamr 
Burgess. the colored driver, both armed. 
The Hungarian* were in ambush and 
opened tire, killing the paymaster. The 
colored driver returned the tire, killing 
one of the foreigner* and wounding An
other. The three would-be rohtier* ran 
toward* ScothTale county and their cap
ture seem»., probable.

Mr. Jloeter came here from Chicago 
thae year* ago, and leaves a widow and 
one daughter.

Person* in the service of the United 
State* stationed abroad (estimated), 
84.400.

The Alaskan figure* are dérivai from 
partial data only, and all returns fur 
Alaska àiïiî for certain military organ
izations stationed abroad, principally in 
the Philippines, have not .vet been re- 
cehred. "

To this must be added Indiana an- 
taxed a* follows : California. 1.549; 
(’olorado. 597; I«laho. 2.297; Minnefflita, 
l,t$K2; Montana, 10,744$; Nevada.
New York. 4.711; Ohio. 4.44)2; Heath 
Dakota. 101.392; Utah. 1.472; B’ashing- 
ton. 2.553: Wisconsin, 1,079; Alaska, 
24.f$44; Indian Territory, 50,(03; New 
Mexico,! 2.937; Oklahoma, 5,927. Total, 
134,158. -

THE E A RTIIQU A K ES AT CARACAS

Washington, D. C„ Oc.t. 30.—The 
ateta department ha* received the fol
lowing cablegram from Mr. Russell, 
eecretnrv of the b-gation at Caracas, con
cerning the recent earthquake* In Vene- 
aivda. -in which Ctphrinno Castro. Presi
dent of the Republic, wa* injured

“Caracas, via HnyM. Oct. •*).—Keren* 
earthquake this morning. (3reat damage 
to property, several killed. Pn^UlaH in 
jumping from the second floor of the 
government house had his leg bn Aon. 
Yketails from the Interior lafay,

IMPRISONED ÎN A MI ME.

Wilkcslmrrc, Pa.. Oct. 30.—A terribly 
explosion of gas occurred In the Kingston 
tnhte of the Kingston Coal Co. thig after- 
ttoon. One man has been taken out 
dead. Twelve others are in the min*.

MANY THANKfl.

“I wish to expresa my thanks to tàe 
menu fact urer* of Chamberlain's Colic, 
C*K>lera and Diarrfioea Remedy, for hav 
inf Pot on the market such » wonderful 
m-didne." says W. W. Maasingill. of 
Beaumont, Texas. There are many 
thousands of mothers whose children 
hare been saved from attacks of dysen
tery and cholera Infantnm who must also 
feel thankful. It la for aale by Render- 
eon Bros, wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Wancoover.

WHKRE IHICTORS I>4> AllRBF.:-Phy- 
strlans no longer consider It catering to 
“quackery** In recommending In practice 
ao uuTltnrtou* a reme«ly f-* Indigent 
Lyspcpala and Nervouaneas a* Fouth Am
erican Nervine. They realise that It 1» a 
step In' advance In medical wience and a 
ai:re and ixnuanent cure for disease* of 
the stomach. It will cure you. Sold by 
Lean A Hlarorfcs and Hall A Qow—fflk

Proposition.

banding and Uisfwnaing with tin* rerviccw 
of the varloua volunteer force*.

The same correspondent wy* he hear* 
on th^ highest authority that the late 
Prince Christian Victor wo* playing 
cricket early last week, ami that he was 
then being congrnâalated upon his rapid 
reawery from enteric tever.

Pari*. Oct. 30.— Foreign office officials
h»lt-r,. rti*t former PmHdrnf Knurr : tbt* *re velM le <-EMd,l. Du, hr.*, 

j will tTETrl Inmgnlte derln* hi. ridt to l,nd mvn D'Anjou, tbo l,»t rnrmtj of 
Umiiuii, 31. -The Shanghai cor- the European capitals, rvliuquUhiu* it. ; which is a very dainty peat, uml ia »ure 

respondent of the Daily K*|*e»« say* the in enrii city «mly boig etn.mrl, <«♦ paamlt ,u »ake headway in ..ur markets. The 
mret serious trouble is brewing in the | an exchange of rinltl between Mr. Km- shipment rent consisted of 1,111)0 cases 
kaugtsc region, whither the Empress ger and the head of the nation. His of peurs, and. in addition, there were 
Dowager ha* sent emissgdig. Î0. raise ’ etay hi Paris will n»t exceed 48 hours. (Mb peaches and a few apple*. The 
powerfttl. arttail Txslics t«» exterminate Tlie FWlflffi" jflf (TljfflWIt will trot offer former conaîsted of Elbert a un<I Craw- 
convert» and expel foreigners. She baa Mr. Kruger any formal function, though fords.
appointed Ï u Vhuau. the notorious anti- it I* exix*cte4 the city will tender him “The samples of pears were unusually 
foreign general, to be military governor « demonstration which will be a scene large and fine. The Williams were grand 
Of Msturtre district. | of enthusiasm. The government will uud It i* clear that no comiu-titor on

The Shanghai asrespondent of the ! 804 t*ke î>,lrt ,n rtwptlqn. but will tht, market from nuy outside centre can 
Times, wiring yeaterday, says: “Li Hung nof* hawaver. put any <4wtade* in the ,,,-h for as far as quality, alxe,
niang ha* wired to Chang Chih Tung, w*7 of ltrWai* Plen» of welcome. flavor, and color are concerned they are
the Ru Chang viceroy, that the peace : Buildings Destroyed. as perfect a* a market William |»ear van

m. arv .itirtErturr: hue to other I <>,,1*,*. <?*tw f'eluey. fH. ThK «do* rerinth* «w «tao of
leauinK umcial* he ha. leWr«,*e.l eE- ffuteh rhnrrh I. th» nnlr building left I *»• MW-liOT. It 1» tbo, evident t!»t 

LjT. ,r7.T'“'' k,,l,l,n* I>r.'l«re ^nn.llnr at B-ehavilU,. „w|Bg. it I. re-
"s 1-11 ! ported, to .trrmg RrltJ.h meemire.. M-.ee

Wang Wen Shao Dead. i Boer women have tiecn déportai from
Washington. Oct. 30—The Japanese •T»«Cprsfontdn: they were sent to Bloem- 

Ivgatiun received a dispah* to4ir giv-1 fonte4n' thov «v imi»ri*oned with
Ing news of die death of Wang Men ,,th<,r* 8 ,ew miUH "”tshie of the city.
Shao, imperial treasurer of China, in! -* Train Deiailal. 
addition to there high ofllcials whose ! Bloomf-mtein, Oct. 29.—The telegraph 
deaths already have been announced, i Une* are still inPMTUptisl aud mails de- 
Wang Wen Shao wa* one of the most layed owing to the Boers derailing a 
loyal adherents of the imperial family, train ten miles south of Kdenburg. Ail 
ànd when they took flight from Pekin j Boera oyer 14 years eld, living outside a

radius of ten mile* from Bloemfontein,
an* being surrounded by British troonii ... . .. __, , . , .
"nd hrought h,r,- !.. ,.n-r.nt th..r n-join “d «"dvr the .ep,n1,lon of Vrof J.». 
I..g the vo-m.nd.wk 1' ' “ o-n.l«lonw of AgrlcoV

, Hire the Dominion. In future, we 
1 bo Canadians. *• low know that Canadian fruit* of the

Ottawa, Oct. 30.—Following is a dis- most delicate nature can be shipped to 
piiTch from the Kccretary of the Vbf- î rhe UMted Kingdom with the satlafac- 
unies . to the Gevernor-General: “Her 1 tiôn that they will come to hand in n 
Majesty's government desire to expavw 
their thanks to your ministers for the 

ltivh Irtarn.1.1. w intimation conveyed in your telegram of
■rr„7^,.r, "d Klondlt, (>,**,» llhh. that Ihv C.n.dlan »«-

(.oentry « Uhlo llovm w»h. ,inr.„„ war, fro, to t.ko their dlK-h.j gv
In Ro-ith Afrles."

be iddsteil on following desjdte his ad 
vanced age. Hia death came from 
natural caures, probably from old age 
and the fatigues of the flight.

Mill Evacuate New ('hwang.
Shanghai. Oct. .fO.-It la reported k re 

that the Russia'is will evacuate New 
<’hwang next Thursday.

XWW PLACBK OReVND.

ul last the whole export business tine 
I een put upon a proper basis, and that 
Canadian growers aud shippers may. rest 
satisfied with the situation as far as 
method* of transit are concerned.

“This highly satisfactory condition of 
things has l*«en brought alsiut under the 
auspices of the Hon. Kydney Fisher, M 
1\. Minister of Agriculture for Canada, 

j We learn that he inaugurated the system 
of mechanical refrigeration on steamers 
tunning from Canada to British i*>rta 
in 18B7. and from that time improve
ment# have been made by his direction»

Ladies'Tailor-made Suits .................................. $ 5.00
Ladies' Top Skirts; from $1 50 up
Ladiesl~K"itted Underskirts .... ........... ,35
Ladies' Satin Blouses .... ....................... ( 2.5o
Ladies’Flannelette Wrappers .... .... $100
Ladies’ Flannelette Blouses, velvet collar .. ;. .50
Ladies' Flannelette Night Oowns (full size) .... .50
Ladies’Flannelette Drawers ........... .... .15
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Gloves from $oc up.
Ladies’ Woollen Vests .......... ........... 40
Ladies' Wool and Cotton Vests, mixed .... .20
Ladies’ Woollen Hose .......... ...... 15
Ladies’Umbrellas (steel rod) . .... — 65
Ladies’Linen Handkerchiefs (per doz.) ..... .35
Ladies’Fur Lined Cape .......... ....... 81100
Ladies' Felt Cape ....................... ........... $ 2.00
Ladies’ Fur Boas of every description, from $1 00 up. 
Ladies’ Dress Goods all kinds, from 20c a yard up.
Silk, by the yard, from 25c up.
Boys'Overcoat* ...... ... .... $ 1.50
Men’s Scotch Woollen Underwear.... .(.. .go
Men’s Umbrellas (steel rod) .... .... 75

Men’s Over-Skills, Neckties, Seeks, Sieves 
and Suspenders at half price.

INOVBTY OVEN TO U(H PURflUSER. □
8 ; We can supply all your needs srom a needle to a solid gold 
4 watch. Don't miss this chance oi getting bargains.

« SYRIAN STORE,
« A. N. RAMEY, .
e .,

97 Deeites St., Victoria, B.C.
l Store Open till 9 p.e.

$■

wwwtwtff’lfffff*
THESE ROUGH NIGHTS

When you must stay home why not hare a

Comfortable Couch
That can be put anywhere in the room.

Weller Bros., I

perfectly salable state, so that there is 
co reason why Canada, the premier 
fruit colony of the Empire, thanks \o 
the fretering influence of its minister jf 
agriculture, and the ably-led department 
over which he pnr*idea, should not dew 
lop a gigantic trade in fresh fruits, etc 
pm-tally with this country.

“W# learn that other fruits are to fol
low, that 1,000 cares of gra|iea will soon

Ailx h-vs fnxn Dawson state that minera
'ÜZ1J0 ’V to ,le l’*” W1TB01T A DOCTOR’S EXAMINATION

, new dlggloga dlarerered near that ________
V ty. The place of the strike Is on a j You can fcnd out if the kldneye are ctog^
Plateau or benrk running back from the P«*d. deranged and diseased. Have you 
mer just below Mooaehlde. It |e «m the backache or a weak, lame back? Do you ! ** UP°4‘ our markets in one ship-
same aide o( the lifer a* Mooeehlde ami have pain or difficulty In urinating or a ! ment. and that tbry wi* be of equal 

« Mo<*ehlde «-reek and another too frequent dealre to urinate? Are there ! quality to the pear*. The fruit dealers.
flo.w,n< into the river a little farther deixwlt» like brick dust In the urine after buyers and consumers of our cities will

It has stood for 24 hours? If you have j appreciate th i*e Canadian shipments, 
any of these symptoms not a moment . nnd a# they are of the highest, quality 
should be lost In obtaining Dr.' Chase's i their popularity with the masses muvt

dowu. In V'lEf bin It from II., rirer un« 
Er»l go,, over « low bnneh. then up ,n 
Itillnrd bluff or bill, flj.-t, „r„r II». brow 
of l In- bill sud «tfâlgbt beck. The dl» 
l«B,e orer ibe low level. „„ lbe hill .nd 
back lu. dlre.»reiy |, probably 8,<*X> fret. 
**e1l^M* or pleleen h«ck of lbe brow of

Kblney-Uver 1HI,. the world', greeteet 
kidney cure. One pill n loee, 26 ceetl s 
be*. * .

Ihe bill and -the ■e on which discovery \

be achieved without 
eoond health. The business man should 
guard hia health re he guards hia capital; 
for health ia part of bta capital ana the 
impairment of that capital affecta every 
business interest. A sedentary occupa- ! •'"Y » 
lion and quick lunches, eoon show their 1 thr,‘1* 
effects in a sluggish liver. The use at 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
will cure ”liver trouble” aa well aa in
digestion and other diseases of the or
gana of digestion and nutrition.

The*Discovery* strengthens the body 
by supplying Nature with strength mak
ing matériau. It contains no whisky, 
alcohol or other intoxicant.

sSSiSBiwefiys "™r ,~

U .t.hod ctond, back from Ihe brow pro- i 
bebly Ibrv,. mill's. There I. raid to be ' 
p eoiy Of room for .l«kl,„ A wmil.r
pUIn Ile, Juti bey mid Ihe ereeh Mow 

A plnoer .tribe bus lee-,, ,
ereek emplyln. Into Hunker, ,|„,„, 16 
mil.-, nlmve the mouth of the river. The I 
dlneorerer ... Th,„i.« „d tb,
ereek b«« been named after him. 1'iy 
y| p“nl°» » •’••■-'A to Ihe p.„ bn. been

A new .tribe Is nlra reported

he* m-rer ever b,« peneff.crad fo/’p’lew

I L;,rr.",n‘ b- """ «Xfeet I» Ihe only ^ ,hm.
I " llilehen rn-ek Hr. betwea Dew-
I w»i and Turly Mile.
1 A new towii*lti- baa been staked by *d- 
; herd Kulllv.n et the nemth „f oleer 
’T’1 1 ,rtl""«0 of *tewnrt river.

: The Klondike Nu«et. „f llawwM1 6„,
kUraegw Cr.wfcrd Co. ledienej *i gj* ,"n ! *'*rted e voting eonteet on the e.«Ung 
hofw* of eerr gettini wont emUe. eud the Irai : 1 nwldenllal eleetlon. All Am olein.rasMrs/ShL'Xi^ TJT:, :T7 wh<> —» 2 SU*

::vh:
Dr. Pierce'e Pleurant Pellets araist the ' ""evenlr. will bi' preheated to the

eetioe of » Golden Médirai Discovery.» I ‘’“««lldete who enrrtr, the Klondlhe vote.

JJ
« , —----- ••pvitrxi In whitu
bus huiiiisj 4'blvkeu creek, anil 'V-- are simply kidney disorders. The kidneys
‘•«•riling t„ j„bn lUmpbeil. Wb<> retentir 6ller the blo<xl of *u that shouldn’t be 
returned to Dawson from the creek vlelda there. The blood passes through the kid- 
1'iiy as high ae 75 cents to the pan.’ About 
ure. nnmth, thl. ,»«* ... „.m

1-ide.l for noiirT,. bet Campbell

ra through
\y every three minutes. If the kidneys 

do their work no Impurity or cause of 
disorder can remain in the circulation 
longer than that time. Therefore if your 
Mood la out of order your kidneys nave 
tailed in their work. They are in need of 
Stimulât ion, strengthening or doctoring. 
One medicine will do all three, the finest 
and moat imitated blood medicine there

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

be in increasing one.
Giant Pear*.

The London Daily Mail for October 
3rd says:

“Many varieties of magnificent pears 
—1,000 care* in all—ami numerous cases 
of the famous Crawford ami Elberta 
pcavbei, have just been landed and 
•old at Manchester.

“The fruit came from Loudon, Ont., 
and cfeated quite a stir in trade circles. 
Many of tbie i>enrs are what an» termed 
‘giant fruits,' lieiug from 4 in. to 4% 
in. Until, the diameter being from 3 in. 
to 3% in. In color, flavor and jucines* 
they are fur -superior to French i»ears, 
and met a ready sale.

“The frnit was packed In cbnmlxM** re
gulated by mechnnical refrigeration. 
This system, which has revolutionised 
Ihe fruit trade of the United Kingdom, 
was inaugurated three years ago by the 
Hon. Kydney Fisher, Minister of 'Agri
culture for Canada, aud since then vari
ous improvement* have tsen made under 
the supervision of Professor W. Rob
ertson. The conditions of transit are 
now so faultless that the most delicate 
Canadian fruit can be delivered in Greet 
Britain in perfect condition.”

<8 Cfrj&rx
this ,irn.tar* le ee every box of lbe genalwe
Laxative Bromo-Quinine t*w.

tiiiumiiuimm

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
«AWU MUM, «VKUNTEMOT.

r Coal Mined hy White Laker.

Washed Neb. .. «6.00 per ten 
Seek aid lampe, WOO per tee

Delivered to en, pert ef the city

KINGHAM G CO.,
ra Fort StrraL

When-Sprett'r Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; «,7. 
Office Telephone. *11-

»»«0 IX «0

City Weed Yard
OFFICE, 140 JOHNSON STREET. 

Yard, 88 Store Street, opposite Bice Mills, 
TELEPHONE 882.

Wood cut In length* to suit customers. 
Orders promptly attended to.

WING ON
Employment Office.

Importer and Commission Agent,
24 CORMORANT STREET, VICTORIA.

Ihe Ralston Physical Culture

Jones 8 McNeill

IE mu
1» JOHNSON STREET.

Having taken over the above atablee, we* 
will be pleased to meet our old aud new 
friends.

We have Just Imported a carload of 
•addle and draft horse».

Iloraea of all kinds for aale or exchange.
Horace boarded by the day, week or 

month. A call solicited.

MR». MARRI»
Will begin the winter term ot the.Ralston 
Phyeml Culture In Room S, lu the A. O. 
D. W. hell. Vet*# etreet, commencing Oo- 
purer 22ud. for hour* end terme apply 
42 Superior etreet.

Mrs. Herrla le prepared to receive pupils 
Ut elnglng end mandolin playing. Mira 
Harrta receive* pupil, for the pianoforte 
«ml guitar. For term, apply 12 Superior

BULBS
JC8T ARRIVBD FRO* HOLLAND 

DIRBCT.
For ffikle at Lowest ITIcca.

JAY St CO.
is Broad Street, end Nereery. Corner 

Cook and Pembroke Street».

The Fairview Corporation, Ltd. I

nia. on lueeoay, mv oiu nn 
lsiun. at 3 p. m. precisely, 
of promoting a Company 
a sects and aasume the ih

The Director» of the Fairview Corpora
tion, Limited, hereby give notice that aa 
extraordinary general meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Corpnra- 
tlon'e ufflcea at Fairview. liritlsb «'olum- 
hln. on Tuesday, the 6th day of November,
-----  - - - - -----gmje, for tbo parpona

f I» acquire the . 
■■■■■^HaMlltlee of the 

Oirporatlon; the capital stock of the new 
Company to be $1.008,OUB. divided Into 
4,<**>,<**> shares of 26c. each, vach of such 
eharv* to be paid up to the extent of 22c. 
ami assessable aa to- balance. Shareholder* 
of the Corporation shall receive one share 
lu new Company for each share they now 
hold. One half of assessment to lia paid 
upon allotment and balance not ivse than 
4 month* from date of Incorporât loo.

Dated this 20th day t October. 19U6l 
Signed on behalf of the Director».

RICHARD IUHSKIaL.

. ih, L , i a. Secretary'TreeTOret,

: , I
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A Bousing
Speech

By Ralph Smith in the Opera 
House, Nanaimo, on Bat- 

... urday Night .

Disposed of the Charges Brought 
Against Him by Col.

Prior.

The Telegrams to the Conserva
tives Explained by Labor 

Candidate.

(«pedal to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Oct 29.—When Ralph Smith 

wu1L.n1 across the stage of the opera 
house on Saturday light at twenty min
utes past eleven, to take his seat In the 
candidates’ row, a mighty about of wel
come went up that drowned all other 
noises for some minutes. Then* could 
be no luistakir.g the effect that the sup
porters of Mr. Smith were present ip full 
force, or that they were delighted that 
he had lUiinagcil t<> get through from the 
distant point at which he had be»*ti 
speaking In time to answer the viyious 
charges laid against him by the speakers 
of the evening.

Colonel Gregory was speaking In his 
defence as Mr. Smith stepped to Bis place 
on the platform, but t^at gentleman 
soon wound up his remarks to allow the 
champion of Hidopeudeut labor plead in 
his own behalf, closing a ringing speech 
by saying: “Here he is himself, ami l 
think I ean safely leave bam to attend 
to 'Wobbling Willi-, the gift*d son of t' •* 
lovely district; that is the gift of the 
g:ih. He is more highly endowed itt 
that resp.»ct than any man 1 have ever 
met.*' (I.h tighter).

Mr. Hnslarn. the chairman, then in
troduced Mr. Smith briefly, announcing 
that hi- would be limited to fifteen min
utes, which would give Mr. Wolley and 
Gel. Prior fifteen minutes between them 
to reply before midnight.

Mr. Smith, on advancing to the front 
of the platform, was hailed with another 
of thosr spontaneous outbursts which in
dicate that a man js at least not unpopu
lar.

Mr. Smith weld; “1 have just 
put Into my hands a paper containing 
two or three notes of statements which 
have been made atout me here this even 
lug. 1 desire, in n very kindly way. to 
give my explanations of these matters. 
Yon have heard that Mr. Mel unes has 
made v.Ttain. statements regarding mef 
the speakers here this evening have told 

"you a good «leal nlsiut them. I under
stand. Now, if I thought there was the 
slightest truth in what Mr. Mclnnes had 
been Mylnf 1 wontfi Very carefully" go
tt.re ~ann»~fa eaïir ïtoooBt
show where he waa wiUtak -a, but Le- 
canse 1 know that net tine M these state- 
iuuuts la correct, and bet a use I- am con 
winced that the great maj<*rity of jwa 
here know thé same thing, 1 do not pro
pose to waste the time of this audience 
giving explanations on what we all know 
t«. bv nut matters of fa

Gentlemen, the very best evidence ire 
can have that the bottom is g«me out of 
the cans» of Mr. Sloan is Mr. Mclnnes's 
«peech at the mectit'g at Extension, hehl 
on Thurstlay night. Awl ‘hat those 
gentlemen know is plain to ewrylsuly 
from the tactic** wliich «ghey are adopt
ing. They well know that they are now 
fightiRg f-T « lost cause, that they have 
no ehaw*o of winning. In fact these 

x. men arri getting desp«»rate and they are 
e .adopting d«‘s|M‘rate.tactics. I think yon

will agree with toe that is not exagger
ating the facts 6f the case as they uave 

* been made known to us.
“Now, to take up the points laid 

against me. Col. I'rior ways trending 
from the notes). ‘You asked for thP 
Conservative nomination, awl sent two 
telegrams.’ A very serious charge tha}. 
Wçll. now. we'll have the telegrams C<ti. 
Prior says wire sent. Where are they? 
Sir, (turning to Col. Prior, amid uproari- 
oii* applause and shouts of: That’*
It, Ralph, make Vm cough up the-wires.*)
1 a*k you to produce those tel. grams you 
say yon sent, ami which' you tohl toe 
audience here to-night w«*re sent. Where 
nrv they?

‘got them. (Renewed uprohv ami en
couraging crig* to Mr. Smith from the 
j.udi-u—.» W«41, then. if yen cannot 
produce them l shall tell the auilieiice 
all about them. I did semf two tete- 
grams. One to Mr. Burns, a < ; Na
tive, and the to Mr. Munro, also a Con
servative. to the effet* that as there was

nrrthm with Mr. Bebie» U «uctljr the 
««roe »« that of eny other enekdate who 
hue ruu in Xenaiuiu. Mr. Rubin» used 
hie Influence 'to promote th’e Intel este of 
Mr. Keith In 1WM, end in 18Ud he uwd 
hi» influence to help Mr. HesllttL And 
if he did it with them, w hy not with me. 
1 never aeked Mr. Robin» for hie enp- 
1-ort. never in my life. Mr. Robin*. Toi- 
uuterily bended over ble endure*turn of 
me ju»t ss he hnd done of every other 

.iuab he ItiPOf.mL.vfe -l jaWStt. Mrv 
Itohin* mwl highly; more highly thin T 
do any other unto in this country. He 
has always shown himself willing to sup
port any man who has been generally 
acceptable to the workmen of thia city. 
I want to know If it is possible to find 
another man In any other country who 
is prepared to take similar action. (Ap
plause.) When the businew of the 
workmen has been put into my hands to 
be discussed with Mr. Robins, be does 
that business just as straight and faith
fully aa any occasion calls for. Mr. 
Wolley himself admit» that. Mr. Robins 
acta in "harmony with the men; be never 
ot jects U the representatives of lijbor 
Presenting their grievances to him. Tie 
stands as a man ready to aettle his dif- 
f« rences by arbitration. I may say the 
same about Hon. James Dunsmulr to 
some extent. When I went to eee Mr. 
Dmuunuir about the case of the Scot h 
miners I found him prepared to be reason-

A Fallacy

Mr. Drary Points Ont the Incon
sistency of Anti-Preference 

» Manufacturers.

A Bousing Meeting in Victoria 
Welt-Announcement Por 

Friday Might

A most successful meeting was* held 
by the government candidates last night 
at Semple’s hall, Victoria West, the 
building being well tilled with electors 
who warmly applauded the pointa made 
by the different s|H-akera in coudemna
tion of the opposition and its tactics. 
Mr. Riley was prevented from being 
present, still being under the weather 
from the effects of his long drive to 
Metchoeiu. The meeting seemed to be 
unanimously in favor of the govern
ment candidates.

The chairman. Dr. Lewi* Hall, con
trasted the prosperity obtaining at the 
present time limier Liberal rule, with

IiUtoe very aw tt Aff were
rgw|U to power would the
Mother Country in the short rfhe by 
robbing her of a tariff preference. He 
warmly repudiated the suggestion that 
Liberal* were not as loyaLas their op 
ponenta

In introducing Mr. Drury, the chair* 
man said he was a gentleman who had 
worked most «ealoualÿ for the Liberal 
cause ever since he came to the city, and 
when it was not so popular to be a Lib
eral aa it waa to-day.

_ . In hie opening remarks the candidate 
said he had endeavored to the beet of his 
ability to prove that the consumer waa 
being benefited by the preferential tariff. 
He was indebted, however, to the Col
onist for a proof of his contention, edi
torial reference having been made to the 
hardship being worked on local manu
facturers wbo were brought Into compe
tition with, cheap British manufacture*.

If this were true of the soap and 
pickle factories, what must be said of 
those lines which were nefc manufactur
ed here at all. He ridiculed the spewh 
of Colonel Trior, who claimed that the 
Liberals had adopted the Conservative 
policy of protection, although the Col
onist had edit orally said that the adop
tion of the preferential tariff was the 
breaking down, of the very principle of 
protection.

Under the Conservative party highly 
protected industries hnd sprung Into ex
istence. and when the Liberal* came in
to power, while true to the free trade

-NeatJ RPUPPHPPHH
his return to Ottawa tv break up that 
monopoly, lie had dune *<•. securing a 
reversal of 50,000 Acres and in lowering 
the freight rate».

Contrasting the government's 1*11 way 
policy with that of Its predecessor*, he 
alluded to the govern meat aid in the 
Canadian Northern, which paralleled the 
C. P. IL, whereby the road received not 
an acre of rich fertile prairie land, and 
in return for the subsidy the govern
ment had 3 per cent, of the profits.
.No government was -por/acf,.-and, tha

territory,
Canadian coast cities had only a frac
tion of the carrying traite. %The. vote of 
Mr. Earle and the failure of Colonel 
Prior to record hie rote was alluded "to" 
by Mr^ Paterson.

Had that line been completed Victoria 
and Vancouver, instead of getting a
small part 
It all

mrt of i 
Tbef-W

preseat ono was no exception ! to that 
rule, yet it had filled the measure of 
his ideal better than gny other govern
ment. What man had not high bleals, 
but how many measured up to it?

Tn regard to the post office depart
ment not only had Mr. Muloek inaugur
ated penny post, but be had brought ex
penditure and revenue nearer an 
equilibrium. At the same time local 
post office employees were receiving more 
than they ever had. There were still 
government officials who were under
paid, and on this point he wished to say 
that it was hard to convince Easters 
people that ««pipysea o» tile Coast re
quired a higher salary, and until this 
was dote the government ronhl not ad
vance wages. Being an Ontario man. 
he thought he was In a better position 
to discuss Hint matter from an Eastern 
man’s standpoint than hie opponents.

Although It Had been rhaiged that ex
penditure had Increased, yet commerce

the trade, would have got 
e -Would have been unhamper- 

ed by the'vexatious port troubles now 
experienced at Skagway. and Instead of 
one steamship company there would have 
Umx many in Victoria.

When the bill capte op In the Senate, 
a Victoria Senator boil moved the six 
months’ hoist. Colonel Prior, as an ex
cabinet minister, surely could have ex
erted sufficient Influence with bis leader 
to haver that opposition withdrawn.

When the Crow’s Neat Bill esme np 
thfse same rocinlnrs had voted for it If 
they had been alive to their Interests 
they would have ot«posed Its construe-

Lost On
An Island

A Victoria Engineer on Hilling 
Steamer Is Mining-rriendi

Are Uneasy.

Man Disappears While on a Hunt- 
ing Expedition on OslVert 

Island.

able about the matter, and he adopted 
my suggestion* as a labor leader. He 
also showed the same spirit when he 
raised the wage* of his men to the 
standard of the district, and involuntar
ily putting the Chinese out of his mines.

"It is stated that I aid likely to get 
five or sit thousand dollar» -oot-ef the 
«-omtnisNioncrship on theT^unese enquiry 
Well, perhaps I should be glad to hear 
it. Bat if the result of the work of that 
commission were to be the «Iriving of 
every Chinaman out of this country.
would not you say that I had well earn

car. rmr "««id " tod “rod I1-1 ■** **«» ¥»u
wouldn t object to me getting that am 
uunt would you? tCries of “Of course 
BOtP) Mr. Mclnnes has made this state
ment. I have not the slightest doubt 
he known* all about it, as lie does of 
everything else. (Laughter.) But I 
don’t know in the least what I am going 
to get. Mr. Mclnnes perhaps docs not 

t.V kV'i:,',n«i rv,,w 'rànmt'km hrid"in l"",r that *'?**“*** ,br0M d1"'

the blue ruin which prevailed fire yealu 
previously, when he last presided at a 
Liberal meeting. He first referred to 
the interviews published in the Colon
ist with Messrs. Pries and Pendray. «ip- 
posing preferential tm«le. Mr. Pendray 
was reported as saying that under the

principle, they had a certain duty to 
perform te them iafuririra in order that 
they might not le *waui|M-d Ir
radient reduction of the duties. The 
situation was met in the best possible 
way by the preference.

Tile speaker, then alluilfd to the reel-
now tariff fee was brought Into ruinous , prucul .benefite which hail been rovi,.*!
ortfll rulll I « lz.ro nrltli n «ti ui. I. .tn.V Uu« i .. ■ —

Nanaimo, I wui te«l these gentlemen, for 
the sake of the cause an«l for the soke 
<»f the country, to take the same wise 

.course the Liberal* already hud taken 
to use th«jr influence to get the contre n- 
tran to endorse npe. Rut I never a*ked 
any Conservative convention to nomin
ate me. ((fleers.) * To be nominated by 
a Oowervative convention would bind 
me to allegiance to the Conservatlvtw, 
end that is altogether another matter. 
What attitmle did the Liberals take m 
this matter/ They said, the labor in
terest* of thiaNuiuntry have a rijgiat to 
direct representation in that house, the 
right to claim rec«igiution, and they 
manfully surrendered th«iir right to nopi- 
innte a straight Ials-ral cantlidate in 
this constituency, in favor of org1ani*«‘<l 
lal*or of. this country, and declared them- 
fcelvts pcrfe<-tiy willing to endorse the 
notion you hare taken, and to prevent a 
straight Liberal from running in this 
«maritiiehcy against the labor candidate. 
I wanted the Conservatives to In- ns 
leasonatde as that. Had they dom so 
their interest* would have been much 
bitter conserved. Now they an- fighting 
the direct interest* of labor in this conn- 
tiy. The organised làbor classes of this 
country wanted to bring out a man. and 
they endorsed my nomination. The men 
who are usfng their influence against me 
are fighting industrial interests of this 
country. Col. Prior recognizes the dif
ference between the two i>oint*. Mr. 
Wolley says my connection with Mr. 
Robins, as a capitalist, has spoiled my

credit upon Mr. Maxwell, of Vancouver, 
who has been most active In promoting 
this commission. If that commission 
nccompliahe» the object for which*lt was 
npiHiinted it will be worth more than five 
thousand doMarp to me. This commis
sion is to go into the matter thoroughly, 
to leave nA-stone unturned that will- re
veal the smallest portion of evidence 
and the report upon the actual facta as 
they exist in this province. And I can 
assure you this will be done and the re
port will be of such a character that bo 
government will be safe to fail to act 
upon it. If I get six thousand dollars 
out of ir I am going to tell the people; 
I shall tell them In any case what 1 do 
get. (Applause.) That la the way I 
acted in the case of the Roesland labor 
dlapilte. The government Mbt m«* 6
cheque for $300. I lient it back to Mr. 
Mart ig. asking him to send a cheque 
for $200. lie sent It back to me pro
testing I should take it, but I did not 
want any more than my actual expenses 
and losses a* miners’ secretary on sel
la ry. (Applause.)

Mr Ilaslam here intimated that Mr: 
Smith’s time limit had expired and Mr. 
Smith took hi* sent, cxchmning: . *T 
have always been a Liberal, but if the 
Conservatives are returned to power and 
do the good things for labor that the 
Liberal,, government did Upd session, I 
think I can support them. Rut there is 
no hope that they will ever get into 
power In this election. ^1 don’t think 
the people will be so foolish. (Applause.)

competition with lüngüeti tontiht Hut 
tho fallacy of the argnment was proved 
by the fact that cheiip soaps were ad
mitted under "half duty* finder :he 'C.ôn- 
servntive tariff, which was 1) cent* j»ei* 
pound. Under t|je Liberal governim-nt 
the tariff on soap was hot one read, and 
until July 1st the preference was only 
one-quarter of a een., thus making the 
t;u iff Identical with that of a previous 
government.

Inquiries made by the chairman of 
dealers elicited the fact that only one 
consignment of soaps had been brought 
to the city, and no more would lie 
brought. The dealer for th«>**» soaps 
told him it w mid l»e cheaper to manu
facture them In Canada than to import

If Mr. Pendray had l»cen injnrionsly 
affected it had been under the French 
treaty of Sir Charles Topper, and not 
umler the preferential tariff of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. (Applause.)

Colonel.. Prior took a great <Hd of 
credit to the Conservative party for 
building the post office, but everyone 
was familiar with that job, which re
sulted in the post office lining placed at 
one siile of the city where the city could 
never grow.

Mesars. Prior and Earle were also con
demned for their stand on the. Ynkon- 
T«*slfn railway.

In view of the fact that the govern
ment would certainly be sustained, what 
madness it would tie to return two mem- 
bePS wet <-f sympathy with It. especially 
in view of the important question» com
ing up for ctmaiderstion, in which Vic
toria was vitally Interested. The loca
tion of the mint and the extension of the 
E. A N. railway to the end of the Island 
were two matters.of the greatest Inter
est to this city, and If both were carried 
ont he believed the city would double its 
population in five year».
1 If by any ehance Messrs. Prior and 
Earle were returned, the city’s interest* 
would lie again nntagonireil by the first 
named, who probably wasted a week of 
the time of the Commons last year by 
asking partisan questions which amonnt- 
id i" nothing.

The chairman scored the Conserva
tive* for their attempt to monopolise the 
flag by Imputing disloyalty to the Lib

by Canada as a return front giving that 
preference a* exemplified in the denunci
ation of the German and Belgian tre«- 
ti«‘s. in the large war orders «if the Im
perial government here, in the better 
financial standing «if Canada""aud in ih«' 
<«mves»ion made in ogn-tdng to the <*- 
tahlishment of a branch of tho Roy.il 
Mint id Canada.

In regard to the mint, the course pur
sued by the ministry was the only leasi- 
Ide one. aa owing to the limited currom y 
circulation in Canada, a strictly Caon- 
dian mint could not be opera: >J except
ing at a loss.

Mr. Price had made a most inconsis
tent statement regarding the tariff. Af
ter stating that he hnd been *bi|ioing to 
Great Britain for three years, ho added 
that th«- preference allowed ciiiUnen'cl 
manufacturers to ship to Canada end 
to destroy her trade. If Mr. Price for 
fhme year* had been a*1e to eomo.-te 
against thewe firm in the free trade mar
ket of England, how; was it i.c Amid 
not m«H>t them under a protects tariff 
such as existed in Canada?

If this were true, it was the manifest 
duty of Messrs. Prior and Earl- to 
pledgej themselves, if returned t.» pmv.v. 
to repeal this preference. Yet thev 
dared not do it. Even the Colniisf, rf- 
ter lamenting the ‘njury done, nu.nu-

ha«l necessitated it. For the fiscal year 
. . ending ."Kith of June last, there waa suf- 

t<io j fieient to pay out of ihe ordinary revenue 
all current expenses, with a balance of 
$7-5,000.

The establishment of a labor bureau 
anil its great benefit* were also tom bed 
upon, the speaker instancing eases where 
eotitràciora Kid lieen compelled! to ad
vance wage* 50 cents a day. and the 
sweating system bed been done jway 
with. Where under the previous gov
ernments hail the interests of the 
jboring men been so safegunrde«!?

The Liberal party had been true to 
pledges on 4h«‘ franchi*** matter 
in regard to the Manitoba Kchdol que*-\ 
tion. while they had accomp!i*he«l other 
reform» to which they were not pledged 
at all. He concluded with a stirring ap
peal for support.

T. W. Paterson, who was greeted with 
applause, said there were a nnmlier of 
matters which every elector had‘to con- 
shier. He ha«l to «•onwiiler how the gov
ernment’s policy had a fleeted the <*onn- 
try generally and how it had affected it 
locally. lie hod to consider also the 
personnel of the respective leaders and 
the respective candidate*.

Rome apprehension had been fait even 
in the ranks of IJherai* on the occasion 

-?of their return to power in lRWt re
garding their ability to fill the portfolios 
with eanable men. AH doubt on that 
point had been eet at rest. Sir Wilfrid 
J«aurier had surrounded himself with 
men who had gr«»nt administrative ex
perience. and the history of every de
partment had shown the benefit of the 
change. It was simply amazing to con

Mrs. Blake, who went to Tacoma «a 
Saturday w ith the. expectation of meet- 

i lug lu*r husband. 8. W. Blake, an ee- 
tien, imlM. It *.. ezreed »t th. ,,ro. ! gin„.r lhil wbu hxl bm <-»- 
time a road was built from the Coast to played on tho little finking steamer

Edith, met with krfd disappointment. 
The steamer bad returned, but mi»» 
Blake. He had been lost on October 

small un
inhabited island to the north of Queen 

j Charlotte Sound.
The steamer’s crew and fishermen, 

twenty-one men In all, searched all of 
i the following forenoon but were unable 
; to locate Blake, and the steamer put te 
sea without him, leaving two fisher- 

I men and a month’s provision» on the lal- 
I and. These two fishermen, Iairson and 
| Herman, the latter of whom is a prae- 
! tirai woodsman, will search tho island 
j f«ir Blake, and the st -amer will stop 
; there on her refnrn trip to pick up the 
men. She expected to reach the island 
by this time.

I Blake ia a brother-in-law of A. E.
; Riggs, chief engineer oi the Edith. Mre.
Blake was almost prostrated upon learn- 

, Ing that her husband had lieen lost as 
1 described, although the Edith’s crew feel'. 

sure that Blake will be found sate and

Owing to a terrific gale which was 
Mowing, the steamer put into what id 
kno#n ns Safety Core, on Calvert’s Isl- 
iiûd. October 24th. Blake is hunaelf a 
practical woodsman ami an enthusiastic 
hunter, omd he started out hunting for 

1 deer. Two stream* run froip the cove 
1 and there are also two ridges running 
: from the cove, one of which is long and 
the other of which is very short. The 
island itself average* only about six, 
by fonrteen mile*. Blake started over 
the long ridge on hi» hunting trip, and 
that was the last seen of him. The 
next morning the searching party .of 21 
men was started out after him. and 

i were able to trace him at some point* 
by foot print*. Reaching the short ridge, 
th«» searcher* found tracks over it, but 
could not locate the direction which he 
took after crossing the »hort ridge. Th«»v 
conclude that In the dusk Blake mistook 
the short ridge for the long one and 
crossed IK not discovering his mistake 
UHtil it wa» too late to get back. The 
searchers worked all day the 25th until 
1 o’clock, when they abandoned the 
search as it was necessary for the steam
er to pnt to sen again. *

Feeling confident, however, that Blake 
was alive and well and hierely lost, they 
lamlwl supplies snffiotent for threw 
weeks or one month, qpd Larson an«I 

j Herman, the tfè Rskertnen. volunteer
ed to. stay on the Island to search tor 

, the missing *man and to keep him com
pany when found. If «live, until th«- 
steamer should r<-hirn on Her"trip, wluut " 

■ Captain Swonton will pick up all tbreo 
, men.
* Chief Engineer fcigg*. sp»‘aking of hi/ 
brother-in-law’s disappearance, stated 
that be toft certain that Rlak«« wmdd 

j be fourni alive and well. Blake is a 
young man of 32. and Mr. Bigg* think*.

- ** the balance of the steamer’s crew,
jthat Hake simply became mixed up on 
t the "two ridges In the dusk and crossed 
f the wrong one. .. —~~

Vh” strange disappearance of Rlakw 
‘has a parallel In the case of Dr. ITIck- 
■man. a former resident of Tacoma, who 
was lost on Dali island. 100 mile* lie- 
low Wrange!. Inst *mnjucrv Although 
s«‘nrcher* traversed the Island for ser- 
«•ral months after the doctor’* disnp- 
pearanee, not a trace was found of him,

- alive or «lead.

Kootenay. It was known that one of 
the member* was Interested in these coal
lands, and he perhaps wa* too busy ^ ^ ^ ___
with hi» own letrre«t« to kroh iftiT tho... 24lh on Oliver's Uland, * 
of his constituents.

Some very trivial matters had been 
ail va need by Colonel Prior in the last 
session. It waa of little Interest to Vic
toria whether some of Colonel Prmr'a 
friends received « «uiptamcy in'some regi- 
meat. but there w«*re many important 
matters which should have engaged his 
attention instead.

In the post office department. In addi
tion to penny post, 324 new poet offices 
had lieen established; 02 saving banks, 
and 857 money order offieee, while the 
mileage over which mail* are «-arrSed 
had lieen increased by 3.23R.OOO. The 
«leficit also had been ntluced by $310,- 
40(1.

The Intercolonial road waa now on a 
paying basis, and e«inal in regard to its 
rolling stock to any In (he .Dominion.

The canal* had been deepened to each 
an extent that ocean going vev*«‘k now 
weht up te Lake Çhtperior, half way 
B«row* the continent. ~ -

The generiH revenue hnd lieen Increas
ed beyon«l the dream* of everyone, and 
he Iwflirvcd it wimtrCbe the height of 
folly to retnrn two opposition members.

Comparing the two leaders, -he said 
they were net in the same class. Sir 
Wilfrid Lnurivr was a statesman. Sir 
Charles Topper was a politician. <Ap- 

I plause.t Could any one imagine Sir Wil
frid coming over from his office as high 
commissioner to knife hi* leader as ha«i 

j Wen «lone with Sir Mackenzie Rowell.

O’

ffi
1)

p<dltics, h«* w«iu1d Is- demeaning himself 
to cast a ballot for the return of such a 
treacherous leader aa Sir Charles Tup-

On the other side wta* 8ir Wilfrbl 
Laurier, a, man who hnd done more to

m - 
m 
m 
w
qi

more titan wmihl probably ever tie done 
ngnin for many years.

Although Victoria had always lieen re
garded a* a Conservative city, he be- 
lievi-tl »be wonld re«leem herself on thie 

-oeeaiilon nml return jg>r«tument support-

fP
»

1 he government had ta*en a clean one. 
There was not a nuin hi the DAminfpn 
who cortld prove any art in any of the
departments not in the interest* of Can
ada. Even if the government dill not
come. Up to extHH-tatbrn*. -ft rnuld rer-

*
m

telnly be no worse than what we had 
bird under Conservative rule, ~

-Mr. Paterson the# resumèrl his seat
m ami ! In i héirman swsfmsfid that a$ mhs-i meeting w««uM be held in the the-
m
»

at re <»n Friday evening. wh«m in addi- 
ti.m to other aneihw it. Maxwell
nmt Alex. Ilenderson would deliver a«l-

$

ri

dresses, and rttropatgit songs would In* 
given by the Lanrler quartette.

A vote of thank* t«> the chairman ami 
cheerw-for the candblates conclnded the 
meeting.

»?
m -a rrSANORR is xnw tork.--

m
Hoyt s Ru«-««ess to Re Pr«s«ented at the 

Vic toria Theatre To Morrow Erenlug.

The story of Heyt'e greatest 
"A Stranger In New York," 1* most Initie
rons, telling, as It d«ie*. how humming 
Swift has invited hi* Chicago friend. I. 
Collter !>owne, to rlstf him In New York, 
nmt spend a night-at the FYen«*h ball. 
He Is suddenly calted away to iTilladelph'a 
«mi i>ii*lnc*N. an.l leave* a letter f«w Itewne 
to present to Ms New York club friend. 
Wrtglit Inull. Iiowne drops the letter ou 
the ft"or, and a stranger In New York 
And* It and decides that be shoah! de-ttyer 
It to the u.an to whom it Ja n«ldrc**<*l. 
He «lee* so, -and Wright hndt at once n>- 
ri guises Ulm as c-.iik r Dbknte, «ml ’latro- 
« I nets him to hi* friends. Tfien arises the 
< outplteutloas, for Wright Inuit n*ftiees to 
allow the stranger fn explain. In the •«*<•
« nd qpt names t he scene of a privat «• room 
at the French ball. 1. Collier Dowiie and 
hlw friend, Cumining Swift. app«nr ami 
dtehle that it wlH n<* d«i to disclose the I

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE
GERMAN SHIP

CARL,
FROM LIVERPOOL.

HA8FAGEN, MASTER,_____
ThS vessel wi£ disch îrge cargo at the 

Outer Wharf on Hatnrdxy October 27th, 
and following days.

Consignees are request.-.! to present Mil* 
of la«Hnk at the om«-e of the endera’giieil. 
pay* freight and receive orders for their 
goods.
. All mwl» remaining on the wharf after 

mistake, but It U shown that 1. Collier u ° r,<»ck each «lay. and while «hi the 
iN.wne * rile I* suspicious and has couie ^harf,^wlll be at the risk of ihe .-onslgneve

fietnn-ni, hnd given the stotemènt that ,li,1er thet tbc revenue during frtur years

H susidclons and has come 
to New York. .inpl..>inK AltMtfw
eed a fake sotiHy lt-ader to trace 
hvr husband. C«wnpl)cntlnoa follow 
fust, aad the fun waxes furiously. 1. 
<*oltlt-r tiownv trl.-w to reai^Hid every time 
his name la celled, but ha» ao opportunity, 
as the “Ktrang-r" pushes him t.i'thc rear. 
A side element of fua Is furnish. .I by the 
fact that Mre. Virginia l»ry.le. a marrted 
woman and a BM|e of Richmond, d.sldea 
t«i go to the ball attended by h«*r friend's 
lumiher. The outcome of tho various «tu»- 
piIn.ttoh* I* that Mr*. I. <v.liter liownv 
Koes to ihe hall, fiml* her*. If mistaken. 
t»e«-auae bcr husband I» locked In the ele- 
' at«»r and Ihe man hearing his nuipe ha* 
n«. nwcmhlum-e to him. Hte* tries a wait» 
with Hie ••Stranger." and be la caught In 
the art by her husband, all ending hap 
I’ll)- for everybody except Mrs. 1. c.«liter 
l*owne and the woman spy. The only 
l-.rf.iruuin.-e will be at the VHoria the
atre to morrow night.

thereof respectlv«‘iy, and may tie atoaeri 
at their expense.

BOUT. WAR II * CO., LTD..
. _______________ Ascète.

EOT RESPONSIBLE.

the Conservative*. If -.•«•turned to pow^r, 
w.inkl repeal it. a distinct denial.

| of Liberal rule had leaped from $230.000,- 
006 to $380.000.000. He doubted if any

Turning to the matter of railways, he ! cuiptry in the world could show 
warmly commended Mr. Blair's policy '‘«nwll.v good showing. It was pcrhati* 
In regard to tho Intercolonial railway, - hardly fair to ascribe nil the prosperity
II.. ...... A.. .1 «1... —« A   , ». I • ,1 1 Ia * tin (fAr.ip.imnn. Ii,1« U n. InA .1He quoted the statement of a. local Con
servative who had formerly lived In 
Nova Scotia, wbo said Mr. Blair wm 
the only railway minister who even hnd 
the courage to make the interctilonia!

to the, government, but it at lean de
monstrated that the ministers were cap
able of administering their «lepnrtment*.

He yllude<t to 111» emWmons develop
ment of trade, in the East, it he record*

railway anything hut a subsidiary line },n Toronto showing not only a marked
to the O» P. R. Th«» only chance Mr. 
Foster had to win In St. John against 
Mr. Blair was be«-an*e the latter gentle
man had statefl that he wonld not 
knuckle to the C.'P. It., and. cofirse. 
St. John was tndtig threatened with the 
Ins* «if its prestige as a winter port In 
consequence. *

He recalled the speech of Mr. Blair 
before the Victoria Board of TVade. In 
which he said that he was satisfied a 
huge monopoly existed In the Crow’»

Increase in the numh.»r of industries, but 
many nf them working over time. Sneh 
hn«l not lieen the case under n high pro
tective tariff. - ;

It was -difficult to find anything In the 
r«‘<x»rd of the city’s late representative* 
In which they had worked $ lienefit to 
Victoria. Thev had signnllv failed to 
perform their ditty on a number of occa
sion*. notably in regard to the Ynkon 
railway. To-day. notwithstanding the 
fact that the Hulk of the trade to Skag-

OKRMAN SHIP

CARL.
HASH At 3 KN, MASTER.

Neither the master nor th«» undersigned 
will Ih» rcsponelble for any «tebt* «-outmet
ed by the crew of the above vessel with
out their written authority.

BOBT, W Alt il »v CO.. LTD..

The government of New South Wales 
ha» invited the president "of t^mada. 
Cape Colony nud Natal, together with 
other representative*, to attend the in
auguration of the commonwealth of- 
Anxtralte.

Interesting 
Information 
About Cancer,

Onr n«‘w book, entitled “CUmer, Its 
Cause ami Cure,” cootalas valuable In
formation about the new painless method 
of treating «•amer and tumor. Rent by 
STUTT * Jl'RY. RowmaovUle. Ont., to 
any addre* on receipt of 2 stamps.

IDEAL SAUSAGES 
DEAL BACON

Ideal hams
are err. Biinm

AT TMI

ill PROVISION SÏ0R1.
7» YATES STREET.

J. 8UW6ETT S S3*. rew. M*

DOMESTIC BAMEBY.
B. H. HORDE. Proprietor.

Ftrat-clua Rye end White Breed. Otke* 
Ptee and tiouteetlonery, Wedding Oha, 
m.de to order on ehort Bode,.. Ontetee 
for Belli, Partir*, ate. Hire ne a «R.

»>»»*•>•»* ST*BBT.
KBIT TO OOR. OP DOOOLAS. J
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—codiiüiol
tMr Ni«.hn, gorihiati 
ectioo Island CoUicriss

Goal
DmU* >srssss4 
Has of tks 
«V.

I five 92 |»M- WO pounds protection. Sure. Britain terWaece! Where is the fool 
ly Mr. Priiv wilt imt uwseri that this very In my ra^-e who wmil.l fôr nmoment 

■ large measure of protection Is not ample' wi"h **rt ,1*^ ** UB***r
for such an enterprising concern as the

sasasassst!

wmmthe x.vxO-ul* which prevail in France*/ 
I We are.^rynéh-t’aYiadianH. but we are 

i «“* O'* tb«- dtelUlk* of which he pré- Brttl„h «ebj-vt»:. )•<-», ami loyal, and.dm 
; rides? voted subject* of Her beloved Mejeaty

Again, file duty ui»on jama, jeHiew and Queen Vîfitoria. 
preserves i* .3% cents per pound, lees one- . PfaEFEKKNCE IN BIUTA1N.

; thiol prvfi rcntial tariff, or about 2 cents 1 ^ . - -
per pound net. Any housewife knows | The Ba&sh"preference hs* turned the 
that about one-third sugar is necessary heart ofjh*- Mother Country toward 
for jam or jelly, and the duty upou the CanmlffjCThv splendid impression made 

hum U kMW'lterwÔrriiRirai' in frriwFBrUaïn by WatmpastifeWM 
cheap in British (Ndmubia as in Great him as*d and emphasised by Sir Wilfrid 
Britain. LatirlerV presence and his eloquent and

Further. It la a well know» economic inspiring addresses during the célébra
it th.it th- |*| sugar of tknminx. ti,ul 9Ê Éf Q«'cn,'s .luhilcc. It is. ,„-r 
AeatHe ami France is not writable for h*P"- n<* too much to *r that nothing 
luanur.vlurin, (MlrpoweM, „ud the *n,t did B'oar.thnn the Brill.h prvferene, to 
eoml? mnnnfarturer. .ltd prewree f.e w‘‘kr" * ,OTW "" Brl,l"j‘ Kinydont.
V-l« ioe.ri.d.ly tme cute >w, u,h« "ft**1 "t ""l 'Ï*
.. t. _ . . troops of the colonies to the aid of thewhkir there is no bounty. , T „ . . _ . ■ . „ .
We fftftrlewly Uwt a,ala thft, the pre- *‘a' ,Afri'e- Bat ,h" Bflt"

ferentlftl Urlff ho, on. io it. ioeideoe, ‘*h W «» »•>' '-*"'« i***™""* ho.
not onlyfn aentimentsl value. Lt has an

ami. Indeed, to the nounsrtisan ooloofcev, i 
there seems to be no good reason for a
change. The ee untry is prosperous, the 
manufacturibg interests were never more 
•or, and it is not claimed that a change 
of government just now would result in 
a better or more economical administra
tion of public affairs."

adversely affected a single manufacturer 
in. the province, but has through the 
quickened Influence upon trade and com
merce increased their profits and en
larged their liii*4aess.

Œbe Bathe tintes.
PwbUehed every^ da^jlexcept

Times Piintioe & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

Offices.....................................86 Broad street
Telephuue ....................................... .. No. 45

Dally, one month, by carrier 
Dally, oae week, by carrier.
Twlve-a week Times, per annum

Copy for changes of advertisements most 
Be handed In at the office not later than 
11 o’clock a.m. : If received later than that 
Boer, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publics- 
Won should be addressed "Editor the 
Hmes." Victoria, B. O.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol 
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASTiMORE'S BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street.

«MCRY'S 1TIGAB STAND. 21 Government. 
street. I "hen Sir Charles Tapper told the

..KNIGHT 1 STATIONERY STORE. 75 people .of Quebec that Laurier was too
Yates street. * British for him he gave the Conserva-

titrance, ||vee 0f thnt province the keynote for

'IPS
value in dollars and cents. 

V from the great increase of Dade
i the Ol

DRURY, 
RILEY

AND THE

MINT.

TtT'PKR S TEXT.

enonuoi
Aaitlr
with the Old Country since the Liberal 
government eg me into office, the war 
office authorities are showing a prefer
ence for Canada which means a very 
great deal to the producers and manu
facturers of this country. Witness the 
following facts:

■ Orders from the Imperial government 
filled in Canada during 1900:

February— *-«- ; ' -
§.«78 sctgW saddlery ........
5.114 nuroftah* ............. .....I
AMD numnah panels ..........

greatcoats .................
BO.fm pairs trousers, khaki 
r.'MNio serge frocks, khaki . 

j iOOOO tent-pin bags

..IliKktt

.. Id. MW

Remember this fact on Nov.

EARLE •■<« PRIOR 

VOTED AGAINST
TUB

YUKON RAILWAY.

. 180,180 
. 06,(00 
. 130.725 
. 8.9»

50 transport wagons ....................... $MY$

VICTORIA

. GEO. MAHON, Dawson Hotel
* “ ""'kwh CO, LTD.. M T.tre ,heir did '«* »“T

; lime iu taking ndrftnt.gi- of tbr hint. 
mcTORIA BOOK AXD STATIONERY ' The Krvn. h million of the Montreal Star 

OOMI-AXT. «1 Oorernmeot .treat. ha. r,.viv^ ,he rehool que-tion and i.
*• * OOMPANT. « Ooe«ft- „trltm, |ir,„, ,b, Briti,h prntiMtlM

r. CAMPBCI.U Tobaeeonlat, 92 Ooeern- “f ,b*' Vreml'-r by the e».vt of the net- 
ment street. tlenient of that dangerous misunder-

GEOKCF MARNDEN. News Agent, corner 1 standing. It was not intended that 
Yates and Government.

. W.^WALKER (Switch Grocery).

W. W1LBY. 91 Donglaa street.
MR8. CROOK. Victoria West post office. 
O. N. HODGSON, 67 Yates Street, 
r. REDDING, Cralgfiower road. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Maredea'e for de- 

•very of Daily Times.

A CANARD.

pamphk»|r No. 0 should be seen outside 
i of the Eastern province, but it found its 
i way to all parts of the Dominion and 
opened the eyes of the electors as to the 
depth of infamy to which the Conserva
tive leaders are prepared to descend in 
order to attain power. But even that 
interesting document did not bring them 
down to their proper level. A new 
edition of No. 0 has been issued by tb# 
Quebec Tory leade. g, which 'makes . 
charges against the British of çrneitiys ! 
in

6MR.T42
For the Indian government, China ex

pedition: !
. . —......: -—1—-1- —

,13.«75 greatcoats ..........................  f2ftS.341
A‘t.:.ô|> gw 1rs long stm-klngs 23.841
2U.OUO leather nwvesln* ................ 83.737
**389 fur csgie ..............................  8.118

f $379,077
The above are all of Canadian materi

al. manufactured and shipgieil to Van
couver on October 3fd. Grand total, 
91H7.N1!)

Ncg(»tiati«»HM are going on for the fol
lowing supplies :
*.»■> wooden huts for Mouth

Africa ............................................. 12 650.000
llo do. fa*drifts s-.v   182.000
2.mm* ton* firewood for t'hlfta .... 4.000

J3UO transport wagons ................. 106,000

J udgiug from the remarks of Col. Prior,
............ tin- scutiuMiita of Sir Hib-
bert Tapper, uttered at the time be was 
a minister of the Crown. On the 0th of 
April, 18fM, speaking in the Honse of 
Gommons, Sir Hibtiert said of Great Bri
tain: "Driven from the civilised markets 
<»f the world, steadily and every year 
finding their output to them* markets de
creasing, they - sgtend millions on their 
navy and millions on their army to force 
their wares and their goods and thrir 
un-rvhandise into the uncivilised market* 
of the world." The ,\\ P. was founded 
on such sentiments as the foregoing and 

MW ! it WHS rapidly aci*Huphshiug the work 
for which it was droignmi, as previous to 
the advent of the LaniriH* government 
the trade of Canada with Great Britain 
was Bmeudng 1>> miiliom. a year. Now 
it is imreasing by millious.

A Note 
of Triumph

has been sounded to all man/ 
kind—success unparalleled in the> 
history of light beverages has every/ 
where marked the introduction of

ABC I

WANTKP—Position as stenograutter and 
^jee aaMkCrat. Address Box 100. Times

wto5SlHV^uiS3L!,,“^ kv*7

bath, electric lights, and all the eofil 
horoe; ,urme moderate. Apply 111 Pandora stryet. w y

exgterlenced nurw* f„r oneNifefiPfi-îa?Aaa: iS
ABC

w«5rKKw# vr,a tu^a^;

KIQBT Kiu-LOYMEXT 
Tin, omet. . DESIRED.

Klftioltit BotIMl

It stands preeminent as the finest 
bottled beer brewed in America, 
and leads all others in annual 
exportations to foreign countries,

Onterlrsa «

Turner, Beeton & Go.

Dolls, Fancy Goods *» 
; Christmas Notions

At Wholesale. From all thgieadlnff European and Americas makers

T.n,„X

SÀI.E—Two dellyi
ordw. with t„pft

_Orxx>Ty <>>.,. Ltd.
/art.. In «yod 

pply Saunders

8ftrL^iHn,ee^1Ub,d ***n*m, roe 
1*1» iS. i on account of sway. Apply «6 Yates street. going

FOR 8 A MB—On easy ferma bctsisI_ _ _ _ u
houses and lots InEsquimait ot£n tT!.
S2.BOO to KZ.75U; several lots on xtanl.w
"”“tw“!nïïm“A r—<*■ LV.I ,ï

o?*r Ja .es Bay. fl,5u0:.“-v.‘ssi
road, 
ment street.

street, overlooking _ Ee^uimait
dore * Co.. 86

The opponents of Mr. Riley In the Do-
minion rontr.1 nrr rirrulnting » report ; Mr E„rle the aUn*«I
to the effect that he was instrumental in corruption of the Lwrier gorWnment. 
securing the release of Whalen, who = This ne# evidence of Tory desperation 
whot |K>or young Fee some years ago. It \ concludes aï follows:

$2.881.000
¥entr and IhmHs—Samples have lieen 

submiyed to the war office, and large 
quuntitica will be required.

Then* lia* been also supplied, through 
South Africa even more recklessly fhe agriqulturv department, hay, ogU.

jam. etc., to the value of about half a 
of dollars. --------:

ia hardly iiecewary to say that the can- 
didate bad nothing whatever tu do with 
the matter; he did not even know that 
the murderer lutd lteen released until 
a considerable time after his libera
tion. and has nothing but the deepest 
detestation for his crime.

"Now, this ia a matter which no Can
adian should allow* to pass unchallenged. 
Every member of the1 cabinet at Ottawa, 
that instrument of khaki British Im
perialism. ha* helped to bring on Canada 
sud the Canadian people, a share of the 
responsibiitiFjp and disgrace for the bru
talities and bestialities described in this;

XFFEtns OF THE PRBFBRENCR

THE DUTY ON SOAP.

- In our paragraph of yesterday an»»nt 
the preferential tariff We argued that 
3Ir. W. Pendray had still a very con
siderable protection u|H»n aoap, notwith
standing the British Preferential Tariff.

, omitted, however, to mention that 
and now, without consulting the Cana- . — .dlft, mn.pl., Ih.y hue gir.n to th. for- : J,lly.1,t of ,h'* *nr Mr IV“dr*)'
ernment in London. Eng., the tools of a j "ee ***IH*rienced the benefits or other- 
vile Anglo-J.*w combination against : wise—a* be may choose to consider the 
fr eedom everywhere, a power of attor- , question -not of the Britinh Preferential
T* .'iL,r™' 'h.' B‘“7 ,rr Tariff, hat of th, French Treaty,, trenty
for their country and liberty as rebels, .. . , , 7
anil with all th. vindirtlr. cTu.lty , ,h”t w** P«T><-olarly th, work of Sir 
habitual to the British nature.- 

Montreal. Oct.. 1900.
“Note,- ’Khaki" means in the Hindu 

language ‘dirt, filth, excrement.’ This 
is a very appropriate term for British

The manager of Menar*. O’Kell A Mor
ris’s manufactory. Mr. I View, in an inter
view in which it was impossible to di* 
guise his strong Conservative proclivities, 
attempt,to show that hi* particular 
burinv** wan affected adversely by tir 
British preference. Unfortunately to* i Imperial rule.' 
bin «mlMithm, how.y.r. It happ.n. that Thnt ia th. kind of warfare that ia 
wn, of th. author- of th. tariff wa. lion, bring ou ri..! on by thft Conrerrativra in 
iWm. 1‘atrraon. MinintMw of Out nota, Qtuiw, agaiuat Imnrirr for nrading the
who is hiiuw4f n tuanufac-turer along Ui« contingents to South Africa. Colonel
mum* hues as the O’Kell & Morris .jDa. j Prior says the volnntcers would ftot 
Candies, for instance, ami we think jams, have been sent at all if it had not been
Jellies and preserve*, vare produced by ! ^or Sir Charles Tapper. As an offset to
the establishment of Mr. Ihiterson. Now th“ We give specimen of the argu- 
ie th*re any n*as»i«il,le or intelligent menle ,W4,d xh* traitorous Tarte to 
cite Vt Vlrtyda wbu hrti.,* that i*. !^* »v» ft-nnatHtett le g Krendi-apcak- 
Minister of ( 'uwUkms would introduce a 1■ “They say-
tariff that would Ik disastrous to hi* I they do 
ewn busii SBjjBBjj

Charles Tupper when acting as High 
Commbmioner for Canada under 8ir John 
Macdonald"* Government. This treaty, 
a miserable a|»ology for a trade treaty 
between two such important Govern
ments as the French and the Canadian, 
permitted a special tariff for a few 
articles entering Canada. Amongst 
these article* was common soap, upon 
which the tariff was reduced from 
1V4 cent. per pound to \ cent 
l**r |smnd. upon onbnary im|s>r- 
tut ion*. As Canada could not 
k’ivv any gihflBBt to Franc*- xvit limit 
extending the same benefit to Great Bri
tain, it followed that soap importations 
from the Mother Country also received 
the lower duty. Hence Mr. I'endray

The Colonist says the National Policy 
is not dead and that (Nmadlan* should Is* 
filled with thankfulness because of that 
fact. It contends that the policy of tip* 
Tories in the hands of the Liberals is 
creating the present era of prosperity. 
Yesterday it published a Mst of consid 
«Table length showing, or professing to 
show, that many things had Increased in 
price since the Liberals came into power. 
It did not bigme anybody or my policy 
for this condition of affaire nor did it 
vouch fur the correctness of the figures. 
wiu«*h as a matter of fact were about 
as reliable as other statement* made in 
the course Of this campaign by the organ 
ami it* friends. People are inquiring 
what that list was puMished for. Was It 
intended to show the benefits of the Ne 
tionnl Policy or that the duties have been 
reduced or Increased by the Grits?

• • •
Mr Hibbert Tupper, previous to the 

bat election, referred in g speech to 
the question of the annual expendi
ture. He said: *T« taking the responai- 
bility of saying that whether my party 
or the other party-ftUcceaafu) at the 
n. xt elation, I have not.the slight, st 
doubt that the expenditure at this coun
try will increase instead of diminish. 
And I will go further and .gay that, pro
vided wisdom presides over the system 
of management and expenditure, f hope, 
and devoutly hope, that the expenditure 
will increase’instead of diminish. This 
country ns it grows, this country as it 
successfully develops, certainly this 
country as It accumnlatee a larger po
pulation, will, and mast, require a larger 
a mon lit than forty million* a year for 
its government."

J. PIERCY & CO..
Wholesale Dry Seeds, Victoria. B.C.

tmtmtt mnn

TO,M*ll^htJi loftstcff.
,."*“*•! r-»' mml,rnle. A.M.™I‘- O. Drawer Ml. "i-lftnil,. Adilni

T?_„ T'i**”- fnrnl.h«i ftid
R» .ndYî,

Including water. ’ 
lettr street. WlUlame. 104
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STOCK QUOTATIONS. 

(Fnrnlahrd by Rirharda * Blaahflrid.
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that I am disloyal, but 
HHHI „ not prove it. 1 defy them to 

BincuiU and cakn. nr, ! pro,, it, for 1 am not dkloyal. ne,,r 
■hw lar*,l): manufactured at Mr. l*al,r- | -»*. *"d n„er will h,.%*Mj opponents . .
an..1, popninr Brantford eHt.bU.hiu. nt I h,Te . ,«mphl,t. full of lire, h*" ,ur rr*r* bwn ,h" *l»«*'
all „f which nr, .0.. W.I hr th, orefere ! ;",r,«>r»iuK to hr reports of Tarioua do, «-nnrd of the Conncnratire Uorernment. 
“tin friff P.t! , r.l^m 07,1 -‘T.1-"- “«•* b, me while In ! u. hi. own particular buninem. wa. ,he
ewtlnl tariff. TH Mr. I pJaenllr Prance. They are ntoiti uuhlu.hin* fate I to.lr mamifarturir , indo.tr. ,h., ,v.
«wetmnidfttre th, reHnprtition from lireal humln. Th, Cnnadun politic man who ,. 'T m"n'lf"«turii.e indiintry that the 
Britain—where th, eolontml nut mi fa, »-«*H *<> to a foreign rooutry, who (."mnment marked out
tart", of Huntley A I-nlttrer |-rek. Freeu i w""1,1 U,,T diiloyrt word», would in- a , ‘P«l«ny to withdraw protectlee from. 
* Co., and Other, arc on.-r.liun ,ud b, 'r"!'"r- T^J* ™*n •" myrelf. The j On July 1st the Laurier Covert,mont 
wmtld he mom teikrty u. .Uh.it . I a^TtW Brhi.ï^^J^

xaessun- that ».«uld uiuicruiiM* hi* own 1 «•* and grants us all oar liberties, are -j ■ m fourth to on<* thlr‘I t*«e ordinary 
Imsintva*. The thing is too puluabh nb- i thl>,*e wbo tr7 to set the various races ; whivh l" maw-t rent, per pound

in this country against one another. 1 ---------- ------------------ "------

Mr. Frtrw
"laa' nof "carefully l«*>ked into the tariff 

■s It aff<Tts his own business, and k** 
been more desirous of aevring a |*stnt 
aigainst the Liberal party than fairly dis
cussing the preferential tariff. For in
stance. he quote** candied |H*el*. Sow 
citroo. lemon ami orange pc*-J* in lirine 
•re free, and an- purchased a„ cheaply 
iu (Vilifornia a* the Kngiirii mnatifac- 
turere can in Palermo. Sicily or Npuiii. 
Th-‘ only diffcceiuv lies in the duty paid 
«m sugars in Canada, which are admitted 
duty free In Great Britain.
Mr. Price, the duty |aU«l on sugar used 
in his factory is $1.25 per I0l> pounds. 
It is «Mtimntcd that in the produ<-tiim of 
100 pounds of candied peel 30 pounds of 
•ugar are required, which will cost the 
■nannfsictorer 38 canto duty. On the 
briber ha ml, the tariff upon candied |**el 

a rent per ponnd and 85 per cent 
ad valorem, lew one-third preferential 
«pou 100 pounds of peel; therefore the 
duty levie^ at present average values 
jn ouid be about $3. Less out-third would

MU addressing a mixed meeting, and the 
English electors can judge by the way 
my words are received by the French- 
Canadians in this meeting how far I ex
press their rtows. ! am a Fretvh- 
Canadiau—I would he nothing else. My 
father wee - n Freneh-Canadtan, my 
mother a French woman. Thnt «vas an 
accident of birth, and I could not help 
It. And 1 was bom Under the Union 
Jack. Yes. a ml 1 live nnder It, and en
joy and appreciate the liberties it re
presents. I am a loyal subject of Her 
Mwjesfy the Queen. I deserve no special 
cn-dit for that. Why should we not he 
loyal; are we not happy? I have just 
n-turiM-d from Paris, where I had the 

According to opportunity of studying at close grange 
‘ some fortyïfwo different nations and 

their form of government. And I found 
that no form of government was so sat
isfactory as oqra; that no people were 
so free and had so much reason to be 
fcfippy end contented as have we in this 
Canada of ours.

I'l'"h MMM soap. HemV the only 
difference in the amount of protection 
« njvycd by Mr. Pendray under the Con
servative and Liberal regimes is 8% 
rents per *W> (tounds, and that ha* ex- 
iated only tor three months.

Ho we find that for all the ills that1 
had befallen Mr. Pendray up to July 1st. 
his quondam friend* the Conservatives, 
whom we presume he has loved net 
“wisely, but hue well," must receive the 
blaiuc. We may aise he pardoned for re
minding Mr. Pendray that as nearly all 
tin* raw materials that are used 
In the nianuGictun- of common soap, 
such as grease, cocoaout, palm and uliv.* 
oUs, alkali and roein come in free, the 
png ration he stiiJ enjoys of 0U% cents 
|ht 100 pounds is a very stilwtatitiifl ad
vantage.

My tradneers say that Ï tried to sell 
this country to France, and that If I 
did hot deliver the goods it was not my 
fault. Just as If I and the French- 
Canadians are so lost to nil sense of 
honor and all sense of self-interest as 
to wish to transfer our allegiance from

WILL BWKBP THE COUNTRY.

Dominion Presbyterian: "9lr Wilfrid 
Inurier enjoys a unique popularity not 
only in Canàdg, but in the Motherland. 
It looks as it the liberals, under hie 
lendvrwbip, will again sweep the country;

Mr. Earle ia getting quite tefif» in 
discovering opponents of the govern
ment. There is scarcely another man 
in Canada who would hftve art Mr. 
Chariton dowp in that category. The 
latter gentleman describes himself as an 
independent supporter of the govern
ment, and ia eareful to explain that he 
never east a Tory vote iu his life and 
that the opposition have nothing to ex
pect from him. He ha* been elected by 
acclamation.

e • e
At thft Victoria * theatre on Snturday 

evening Mr. Bod well will explain to the 
ratepayers of the city ail the detail* of 
the arrangement which th«»y will shortly 
l*e a*k«*<l to ratify with the company ask
ing for a bORua i«. CUR Mot Yntorfa with 
the Great Northern railway. Every man 
with the intensifs of the city at heart 
should attend this meeting so that b« 
m,l’ I* able to inMligeutiy cudorw- or 
oplHse* the scheme.

• • •
On Friday the IJbcral* will hold the 

PHjrtpM meeting of tin* campaign, which 
wTfT lie addn**Med Vf Mr. Maxwell of Vaft- 
remvré. aixl Mr. A. Heederooh, of New 
Westminster. The oamlidate for Bnr- 
rard is one of the best aptyker* in the 
country, and the man from Wreitminater 
i* bot far behind him when he is in geod 
form. Tliey will be assisted by the best 
of m,r ^or*1 speakers aixl the laurier 
Quartette of Vancouver.

• • •
The opposition are starting upon the 

last week of the campaign with a heavy 
handicap. They have put up no candi
dates in Winnipeg, Lisgar, West Elgin 
or North Norfolk. Jud there are probably 
other places in which they are the hofle- 
lessix ss of a contest. It is easy to pre
dict their finish.

• • •
Til, Ooloort lav, th, mint In a rare, 

elretino -linlgv. That mum, that It he 
In* ile.-t.yl he will upiHM*, It Jiint a,' hy 
"F>|H-wnl th, alM'anaillwu Mae u. the Tu- 
km—ln-reiw,, it wowlil Krengtlwn the 
gurenimrat in Britinh Oelumlila.

Fbnr mrn were' klllret and all Injured 
In lb, ,i|ito,iou which ownrred In the 
,lnira nf No. 1 ,haft »rvth, Klnaatnn 
Ponl Pompany at Rdwardiylllp, Pa., 
yesterday.

New York, Oct. 81.—The following quo
tations ruled to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—
1‘coember .... J I
May .............. ..
Corn—
I>emnber ... ..
Rtocks-
Am. Sugar .....
Am. Tobacco ...
I'eople’a Gas ...
Manhattan ....

8t. 1»...
C. R. I ft L*....
<\ Be A <|......... .
R. R. T. .......
Northern Pacific 
North. Va*, pti.

.Union 1’utiflv ,,
Vehm Par. pM.
F«*deral Uteri ...
Ant. a * VT.. 
fouls. A Nash. .
T. C, *T...„. 
fine Tobarre ...
Atchison .... ...
Atchison pfd. ...
Southern Pacific .

.* *1% to* «% 83%

.. «% <214 «% 42%

. 12514 186% 122% 122%
.. W’t 9714 06 06
. 94 F414 0CP4 !«%
. W1T4 OTS 95% 05%
415% 110% 115% 115%
.100 B*»% 108% 10k%
-1*714 12k 127% 127%
. (E»i «=% «% •»«i
. 5M 5k 57 57

78% 72%
. «1* 61 61

. 30 80 ~ 37% «%

. srat «%
* 75% 75% 75% 75%
. 67 - 67 M*.
. 2* 2W4 2IS 27%
. £114 31% 3T%
. 74 74% 7»% 7»%
. 3XK, 38% 27% 37%

J.F.Foulkes&Co.
REAL ESTATE A6ENTA

IflBDMSIOE
IS60 will boy 

street.
1 lot and bouse. Tumtoo

I'arnlahMl by Vresrs. J. p. Fonlkre * Ox, 
Bt.ll T. K. T,l»*r»|>a, Toronto.

Atbsliasca .<&»..............
B. a Gold Fields ... 
Black Tati ....... ...
Brandon A Golden (Y.
Butte A Boston ........
Vsnadlan G. F. *. ... 
tHirilxxi McKinney ... 
Cariboo Hydraulic ,..
Centre Star..................
Crow’s Neat Pass Coal
California ...... ........
Deer Trail Oon .........
Evening Ht nr..............
Uolden Star ...............
Giant ..............................
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask .....................
Jim Blaine ..................
King....................... —
Knob Hill.....................
Lege Pint- .Surprise Due. 
Monte Christo Con 
Montreal Gold Fields
Hftfttrtikl A London ........
Morning Glory .................
Morrison  ................ ....
Mountain Mon .................
Noble Five ..................
North Star ....
Olive ................... . .......
Payne .......... .... ....
PlipUSfta Maud .................
Rambler Cariboo Oon ...
Republic .... .......... ....
Virtue............. ....................
War Engle Oon ................
Water lis» .... ...................
White Bear ........................
Winnipeg .... .............. .

Me
Reef. l.fiOtl at

Asked.
» 5 75

Bid. 
$ 5 10

3 2%
14 10
0 5
3% 2

7%
75 60

1 40 1 to
1 48 1 40

51 00 47 00
6 /%
8 2%
7% 5%

1%
*% " 2%
2% 2%

38 86 ..j
^ 5

•300 will buy I lot and 2 story house. 
Cralgfiower road.

$2,300 will buy 1 lot and 2 story 8 roomed 
house. Quadra street. c.

•420 will buy 1 lot* and 2 story house. 
Henry street.

$800 will buy 2 lots on Market street.
$W$ wm buy house and lot on Walker 

street.

___ _ » FORT BTflRET.
VICTORIA. B.O.

QaaOamaaa toilglm _____ _______
leading Markets. Quick Service.

Richards & Blashfield
BROKERS.

New York Stocks. Bonds. Grain 
Cotton.

21 Breed St.. Victoria, B.C.
Correspondents: Downing, Hopkins A Go.

Koam- ls Cal»

,5ST.‘n^

ters.WR»M Vi><<>N’ Flambent and Gas Flt- 
iîT’ln1 tLH£59tX Tinsmiths; Deal- 
«d °* H,.tln«pin* .„p„llîd “ **JI-■ _ supplied at lowest »lrret. Æl.rta. B.C Broad 

««B» 186.

____  w—mtAi.

Ttenh/.; ..J."1 -1-24 Johnson afreet188; reridence' street. 
41T.

DANCIMO,

lïunrday for J«>',nllro „,ry

rrir.,. Iroron, ^ JdïïÎE.'Z,'^

Wa'iRTaBi'Sfn «f11^ xt s"tnr-
l W hanTYatro^ft-r- Bo®“ *• ^ O.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

TF uredey, November lot

HOYT’S

45
»
8
S
8
8

A
5

1H
17
M)
4

2»
to
4.1 

1 04 
tot 
8

4 
30

—f—

2
tot
5 
2

Edition, n- writ ton and up to-date. 
A «imiidld cast, lucludlug McCoy Hitlers
und Ham. Marion.

Prices 11.00 75c.. 50c. sod 25c. Bents ou

MOOXEY GETS SIX MONTTfS.

Th* Irrepressible Iaarry Goes Up for the 
’Steen Ilendredth Time.

214
WVt 
10 ;

-Fatrvtew. 8.000 at

-Some time in the years of 1884 or 1885 
a steamer arrived here from San Fran
cises with a gang of men on boçyd who 
were brought up to work on the line of 
the O. p. IU, then being constructed. 

™ I When the steamer arrived here tiro an- 
30^ I tU*»rUies decided that the gang was too 
ftfUa tough to allow it 4o land here, and the 
42 boat had to take its* charge of human 
00 ! freight elsewhere. One ef the pasaen-

gers, however, was so impressed with 
^ the beauties of Victoria that he decided 
^ . to remain here, and in some way or 

Hammond other he managed to make his escape
3H

114; Hammond' other he
2%. 500 at 214; -Montreal frotâ the vessel and reach shore. That 

Gnhl Fields. 500 at 2. 500 at 2«4, 1,000 at man gave the name of Laurence Mooney. 
2*v, Ilnniinonil Beef, l.ooo at 214; White ’ The name was 'first given to the police 
Bear, 500 at 2%. too days‘ i.ooo at 814; ftffieer who arrested him for petty lar- 
Garibon McKinney, 500 at 70: White Bear reny, and since that time ie^has appear- 
«*> days), 1,000 at 814; Golden Star, 3,000 on the police register more frequent- 

■ ■■ - • .p than any ether place—in fact it la the
J only place in which lt has appeared.

To-day Larry Mooney pleaded guilty 
to a charge of petty larceny, and for the 
'steen hundredth time he was again sen
tenced. This time he will serve the 
maximum sentence of six months. But

tetEtf to walk piwr -A. C. Bwkch, 45 View street' Ppof’

BDCCATIORAJU
BDIJt'ATlONAL-MIse C a r:-------openi-d her school at »S -Skaïu atoSt,1*’

■BORTHAXD (|m„ pi...
and pri“,Wr. »

•HOETHAJID BCHOoi
taught.

» Montreal 8t.

a«'at taught 
Montreal Bt.

■treated.- Tjpâw'rtUag,8
BoohUeeplas

‘jyw.HTO la raodren l.ro ...V 
F p*.r0T"i^J s,|p|,l,nLou tete atrert.

A •ocucTiea.

D”-1»
B. 8. Ot>DY, Secretary.

SCAVeUGEHB.
Scavenger, socees- 

sor to John Dougherty. Yards and cess-
lÎS“rél2S1'd:.OW“ *,r“ m,'le rrenc.»- 
lug earth, etç. All urderft«4eft with 

Fort street, grocers;. John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug- 
ilLmIHI*" St' I?’*' l,r"n,nilT ati,ad«! tô.Ss£rsk «««• TMf-

K«OI«EER*^K<jj,nKjj, AMD BOH,

M4BIXE IRON* WORKB-Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Founders. Boiler Makers,. 
Ijntbroke str^t near Store street. 
Jlorka telephone 681. residence telephone

CRUSHED BY A STREET CAR.

(Associated Press)
Toronto Oct. 31.—Dennis O’Brien, 

aged 33, was rim over by a street car 
last evening, and received injuries which ! ^ things like that don’t worry Larry, 
are expected to prove fatal. His left 1 ^or la»t fifteen years hr has serv-
ffritt was cut off. and he was crushetl I ^ tofiny such sentences, to say nothing
badly beneath the car truck. ’ nf shorter teems he has spent behind

----  * I the bars. In police circles he is thpr-
OOMMITTED FOR TRIAL. . j rt«fhly hated, for he is shrewd enough

_______ * - j to know just what constitutes petty and
(Associated Press) grand larceny, and thus he manages to

Tunratft. O.1. 31.—Mm. O.Hna Mar- ! J'T of ,'!e ^***o0»tt. hi.
rnf.„ «M .trhV. » l**t offence was stealing a quantity ofn?Di*d d reui ”1 h‘ ‘T" ™ra* , reroral h.nd rtothlng, but not ftnmigh In

r1 tor trUl on * ot ron.llt;,!, grand l.rreny, Th,refnre h.
tilling.

EARL DARN LEY DEAD.
(Associated Press.)

IdOndon, Oct. 31.—Kilward Henry Stu
art Bligh. seventh Mhri of Daruley, la 
deed. He was born in 1861.

win serve a six months* sentence.

Henry Graham gives the foHnwfng 
dates regarding the Introduction of trees 
into Scotland: The lime. 1W4: the sliver 
fir. 1082: the maple and the walnut, 
1090; thy laburnum, 1704; the larch, 
1727.

Johns Bros.’ Hall. Douglas 
St.. Wednesday. Oct. 31.

The Government (-andldates. MESSRS. 
Ill LEY AND DRL’RY, and other promin
ent Liberals will idilrese the meeting 
Gha'r taken at 8 o’clock, I . <j.. I t | gfjg

South Park School. ^ 
Thursday Evening. Nov. 1st.

Chair will be taken at the usual hour, 
and addresses delivered by the Caodldateft 
and others.

Victoria Theatre, 
Friday Evening. November 2

Addresses by some of the lieet speaker» 
In the province. Ladles cwrdlalîy invited.

‘LADIES/
We thoroughly 

vale all kinds of
. cl.-an, disinfect and reno- 
of feather beds and pillows

Sanitary Steam Feather 
Renovator.

WORKS: 119 FORT. COR. BLANCHARD.
Price# very moderate. Satisfaction 

guaranteed.
B. DEACON. Prop.

D^9:..^
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Pure
Thoee two words mean a great deal. 

Purity of drugs and accuracy of compound
ing are of the utmost Importance. If you 
are particular, or want to be sure of re
sults,-coma ta ns. Batter coma , hero all the-

open Sundays for aale of drug*, medl- 
ciues and sick room requisites,

Cyrus Ha Bowcs§ chemist-.
X W Government Street, .year Tqtee Street. 
' TELEPHONE 435. ' VICTORIA.

8tr. “ Utopia.” Fare 50c to Settle.
—Marco vit a, the Hungarian, comes up 

for sptedy trial on Friday, and Leah, 
who waa convicted for theft, on Satur
day next. '

—Thu total col lections of the Victoria 
custom* house «luring the past mouth 
a mounted to $100,514.79, including those

DOU YOU WANT A 
CHEAP

Dinner Set? \

Snow Flake Floor .. 
• Star Floor ...................................

....$1 15 

.... 1 13
English Sauce ........ ,2*............
PnflUk VU-klwe

..10c. per Btl.

Hungarian Hour ........ ....
Ogtlvte's Fleur ......... ..........

... 1 80 .10c. per Pkt. 
.J0c. per Box. 
...20c. per lb.

.... 1 60 Toilet Soap .w,...,
Rajah Tva-a MUd Ceylon .. 
My Blend Tea-a Mild Ceylon
IX L Tfril I it ilia n OejIoD

16 Iba. Granulated Sugar .......... .
U lb*. Van. Granulated Sugar .. 
1 Bm. Sago ........................................

.... 1 00 

.... 1 oo

4 lba. best J. Rice
5 Pkta. Corn Starch .....................

.... 23

.... 25
Nice Japan Tea
Choicest Japan Tea ...BOc. per lb.

« Cakes Pendray'a Electric ftoap 
» Cakes White 8waa Soap ..........

23
... 23

My Blend Coffee ...........
Mocha Jait Ccffee ...............

...2Sc. per lb. 

.. .40c. per lb.

HARDRESS CLARKE.
86 Douglas Street.

■JAMES
Opposite City

WEATHRB 'BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

(
Victoria, Oct. 3L—6 a.m.—The storm area 
of yesterday is now central In Alberta. 
The pressure continues low over British 
Columbia and the Northwest, though In 
tbl* district It Is slowly rising again. The 
pressure continues high on thé California 
coast. Rain Is still falling over moat parts 

of the Pacific slope, the fall being especial 
ly heavy on the (’oast. At Baker City, 
Ore., snow Is falling. Temperatures In 
the Northwest Territories are decidedly 
lower.

Forecasts.
For .16 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday. 
Victoria and rtdnliy—Moderate souther 

ly winds, partly « loudy, with showers.
Lower Mainland—Light winds, chiefly 

camdy, with rain.

Victoria—Hammerer. 2P.7P: tern pecsture, 
4B; minimum. 4»; wind, 12 tulles W.; rain, 

...weather,; min. -
* New Westminster — Barometer, 31.78; 
Jeeprrature, 42; minimum, 40; wind, calm; 
fii ln, J*K

Kamloops—Barometer. 20.06; tempera
ture, 40; minimum, 38; wind, 0 miles B.^ 
weather, dear.

Kan Francisco—Barometer, 30.30; tem
perature. 34, minimum, 33; wind, 8 miles 
8. K. ; rain, .36; weather, rain.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Everybody travels on the Test 

Steamer Eoealie. Follow the crowd
[—For mat tree see, lounges, and easy 

call ou Smith & Champion, 1UU 
glas street. •

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
Be per copy, 60c per year, in all book
■torso in B. a •

Lip ton’s Hams and Bacon at Jame
son's, 33 Fort Street.

—Have you reae fortunes in the bot
tom of you tea-cup? Z>-iuk Houdi and 
rend what its leaves say—“Every leaf
draws.* •

—Just arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latest designs in menu 
ments, at Stewart's, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets. •

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
jeds at Sooke. Wholesale or retail, by 
sack or gallon. Apply New England 
Hotel.

* —The S. P. C. A. are arranging to 
prosecute a man who tied his horse at 
the corner of Brtiad and Fisgard streets 
a few nights ago and left the animal 
standing there all night ami far into the 
next day. The hor-te was found by the 
firemen who turned the matter over to 
the eodSty. -7 *:

—Smoke the 8. N. and Yukon Cigars, 
manufactured by 8. Norman. •

—An adjourned meeting of the city 
council will be held this evening.

SU. Eoealie rani dally to Seattle. 
$1.00 round trip. For 30 day»-

—Property owners wishing to wave the 
rebate of one-wixth wiU have to pay their 
municipal taxes to-day,^^

—I x) anges and matt reuses repaired and 
upholstering of all kinds done at Smith 
A Champion's, 100 Douglas street. •

—The young people of the St. Barna
bas church will hold a concert this even
ing in aid of the Twentieth Century fund 
at the Odd Fellows hall. Spring Badge.

-Tames Pilling, who is now filling an 
engagement with “Tennewm^e's Partner.*1 
*111 appear in Seattle on 'November The 
15th.

—Owing to the fact that to-morrow 
will lie a holiday of obligation in the 
Catholic church, the basaar, now ta-ing 
conducted at the Institute, will be clos
ed during thaaday and evening, but will 
reopen again on Friday morning.

Str. "Victorijm.” Fire 50c to Seattle.
—An entertainment will be held this 

evening at the Christ Church Cathtslral 
for the benefit of the Sunday wcbool 
cliildren and the choir boys. A pro
gramme of music will commence at 7.30 
p. m. sharp, after which games and 
other amusements fitting for yalloWe'en 
will take place.

—Navy Ball. “Paris" or “Celeron” 
panels are particularly suitable for por
traits in evening dress or for groups. 
These beautiful style» of photos have 
been reduced i) six dollars per donen, 
cash, for two weeks only, at Skene 
lxbwe'a studio. Save money by getting 
your Xmas photos now. •

—The parlor of the Hotel Victoria 
was the scene of a quiet wedding last 
evening, when Paul Brosted and Miss 
Marie Sknrao, both of Seattle, were 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
by Rev. E. 8. Rowe, of the M. tropoli- 
tan Methodist church. They will spend 
their honeymoon in Victoria and the 
Sound cities.

—The Companions of the Forest will 
give their social dance on Thursday 
night, November 1st, when a moat en
joyable affair is anticipated. |

—The Majestic Council, Royal i1 
Area mi m. at 4hetr next meeting w»l de- ; 
bate on the M#e of Oliver Cromwell, ami 
a paper on “Current Events.” Prépara- ’ • 
tiona are also being made for the annual 
«-iitertainmAnt to be held on the 15th of 1 
November.

Str. Eoealie. Fare 66c to Seattle.
—Aa will be eeeu in another column of j 

this paper, the concert arranged for In ; 
aid of the Fern Wood Young Men’s Aw- ( 
poeiatiou has been postpone1!!, owing to ! 
numerous priitical and other mvelings I 
op November tub, to Wednesday, Novem- j 
1*»*r 14th. On the latter date a spleudil 
programme will be rendered by prom
inent local amateurs.

—In a regimental order issued to-day 
Cbt Gregory states that the class of of
ficer*. N. O. O.’s and men of this regi
ment now attending the school of lustrue-

We have a great variety of attrac
tive lines that we are offering at

20 PER CENT. OFF
°or previously low price. A rare 
opportunity lo gel e nice «et of 
dlrteo below pr rerot wbulraolc 

knot, et

Johns Bros.
259 D0U61A8 ST.

tmiiiwnimwimn

$m DEWS
» œ A Oar Aiaaa 

VMS WATISmOMT.

nOTORU TIDOS. 
V- «r--Napier WlwM

The aero of the accompanying scale eorreo- 
pomlo to tbeaverage lowest yearly 

•,u •*

Tliarsday, Xov. I.

Time.
Height

above sero.
2 30 a.ra. 

10:14 a.m. 
4 3dp.ni. 

10X10 p.m.

3.6 feet. 
8.8 feét. 
fkT feet. 
8o3 feet.

Friday, Nov. 2.
« Height Time, above aero.

TIE MKIIK IM.
Arrivals H tfe. Bey el City N<

el Ike Ciobiq

Kmil Uomlooc, of thi. city, wIm> hits 
■pent the rumnirr at Nome, we* on** of

______________________ ______ __ _______ Ike paiwngvr* who arrived on the Robt.
tkm at Work PriftÉ barracks will iwrade l*«Uar which reached Seattle on Mon- 
at the drill hall off Tuesday and Friday da*» Mr- Kamlose went .North as mate 
evenings at 8 p.m., until further order* “• Alpha last spring, but threw up
for instruction in infantry drill. Sergt.- ““ lotion for a more lucrative one at .........u » „ , v
Major Mulcahv will a«t as instructor. th«* n, w «»•«! «Jigging*. He reganls the !ki« lhât not, °nl/ ,hp
Instruction will bo given on Tuesday c*mP •• *» permanent one although the .*! 5?: t#ren ** ^rujated but
ercuingaThanS to. JO. a'riuck. and on ™“h to_Tkal place when gold was first I JKJT ^
- •'* "ï~~... .........- TSbcmnered outran by many thousands ! - •• *nd ftu,t m»"'

4:00 a.m. I 4.2 feet. 
lO M# a.m. KM feet. 
3:30 p.m. i 4.6 feet. 
llAOpVl a.4 feet.

A meeting of th«‘ owners of sealing 
schooners was held In the board of 
trade rooms yesterday afternoon in per- 
snanre of a scheme to organise a stork 
company to manage and carry on the 
sealing industry. Thirty-two vessels 
were represented, and from the unanimi
ty of the meeting it was considered that 
the long desired aims of- the majority of 
the sealing men would be carried out. 
The matte • was fully discussed, tint as a 
nuiulier of the vessel owners were not 
represent»*»!, it was decided to appoint 
Captains S. Haletait. H. Siewerd and J. 
W. Peppett a committee to wait upon 
the owners aiment and ascertain what 
their views are on the proposed <*otnblna- 
tion. A meeting will afterwards Is* call
ed and steps taken towards bringing the 
organisation into effect. By forming a

Friday evenings from 8 j» 8.o'clock.
—o— crowd which the place was capable co«w bT mLimîî2 t ,heStr. -Victorian.- Fare 50c to Seattle. <* —tainta,. Th.. brorii diggtao, h, ZlZÏÏ tbl? «TStal‘Jm
-----e----- ..yo, are now practo-olly «l.»„.luuvd, but : I*. dl.po-ri of h,r„ .. '

-In the city poll.» court during Ute Mining U going on vlgorua.ly on Ibc a. by .hipping them to Lomlon .ttohrid' 
month of October the following cases * reeks. He inteiuls to return North J— ”creeks.
werv* dUpoeedof; Drank, 54; discharg- next spring. On arriving at Port 
ing firearms in city limita, 1; stealing, 9; ' Townsend on Monday the1 Robt. IMlar 
assault, 8; malicious nets, 4; possession did not go into the wharf, but anchored

ing them there for the big for sales.

Passenger treflic between San Fran
cisco and this city, and in fact all riorth-

ctnbroidering

Eebreldery Silks make beautiful 
Summer's restful employment.

Each perfect, lasting shade pot up in our Patent Holder 
Can t soil, tangle, or "mu* np.f*

Oar "BLUE BOOK" tells exactly how to do 50 
different leaves and flower»—sent on receipt of three tags 
or a one cent stamp, *

product

of Intoxicant*., 2; supplying Indian* With in the stream, ami those of the pasweng-1« ports, is now at It* smallest stage
-----  11 ' ----- ‘--------------------' **- *“ during the year, the business, owing to

the had weather nsnnlly experienced at 
sea at this time, being largely diverted 
to the overland routes. The Citv of

, -------------------------------------- ^,r,a:bi::rhhh ^ the Go.de„
i- Vancouver, examiners for the mwlieal 1 *a,e thi* morning, had but six passen- 

count’ll, are in the city for-the pur|H>se *2 ,<',?rie nn,ï on,y ■ total mim-
---- o----- of assisting in the examination of can-] , rah*n ,8"d 87 pas*engers on

Dqring yesterday afternotm and even- didatee for tiertifieate* to practise in this ! ,k " " ”*T freight consignments for 
ing the attendance at the basaar in the province. j,{! merrhants of this city wery about
Institute hall was excellent, «leafilte the e e e | t. the southern trip the
inelemency of th»- weather. Last evening Capt. J. M. Gibson, of fhcnialnuw. J. J* '. .W . T_î ** nassen—i— «-----
Mayor Hayward and aldermen viwlted

intoxicants, 0; violation of Bridge . by- <rw who wished to transfer to the Vic
ia w, 3; malicious injury of property, 2; toria steamer were compelled to pay $2 
violation Street by-law, I; vagrancy, 1; each to be taken on hoard that wasel. 
kve-ping h«Hi*e of ill-fame, 3; inmates of e » e
same, 3; violation Bicycle by-law, 2; Doctors McGuigan and I«efevre, of 
using «hseene language, 2 carrying «-on 
ceali-d weapons, 1

A. Uumbird, of St. Paul and of the Gh<- 
the basaar. ami a puMic reception was ipainu* Lumber Co., and W. Perrin of 
l^ld. The inter-wt In the nfling com|*«ti- 8t. Paul, are registered at the Priant, 
tions still continues undiminlsbed. i-'p • • •
till noon too lay >l««r. Prior .ml Bari.-, Mr.. Em Croarh and «, of I.mdon, 
h«l by four v.Ov., whllr thr It—».I». wa. ' ar. in the city Wilting Mr,. L'rrerh’a 
just seven l«eh«n«l the Victorian. Mrs. mother, Mrs. Charles Watson, of John- 
Lîstev, the palmist, will be in attemlaoce sou street. v
this evening and will give readings. • • • I

O- - Capt. J. R. TVtmpson, of Seattle, is in
Finnan Baddies at Jameson's, 33 the city. He is • guest at the New 

Fort Street. England.
■ ■O'- G, M. Richard, steward of the steam-

—The health oncers «>f the city thia ** Amur, is registered at the Orddenlai 
morning «liscoreréd In the store of a
Chinaman at the corner of Government H- Arden Singlehurst, of the New

York Sytwlirete tS MiHiff aŸ tbe fWMtt.''
J. I#ekie, a commercial traveller of 

Toronto, U staying at the Driard.
R. Colllster. in»|lector of hulls, arrived

and FlKgmml street*, twelve crate* of 
evidently recently from mM shnr- 

nge. which were in a state of dedmpMl- 
tion. On inquiry thy were informe*! by
th. (-hinurn. that th.y bad Ian bnaeh't ,rom ,h>- Mainlaad.
for thrir oil. nod for ho* ,1th..1*1, . . l>rwÇ 1. NUhobwa «mo <*«• from
the présomption was very strong that *™e Mlt „11 „ ”rt evening,
thoy Would he retailed to the Chloew W 'J- WiTIintn*. of Wilk.barre, Fa.,
tbetmudee. for food. In either eaw the 1 v",l,st, IbeQ'.t'u s. 
health ollleers n»r«rd,d the fowl , K ' , R",lw, M ,r »™ ' *u
menaee to the health .>f the city and or-
drrwl thrlr deatrnrtlrn. They were 1 - U *"*** ™ » P—«W from the 
eordlnrly taken ont to Boo. Bat hen eh "‘«nd ye«terdy.
and Imrnt. TTie Chinaman mated that I*’—™-' 1 arrived from \ ancon
he had bought two ton. ,rf fowl in a T'T, . . . .___
almllar .tale The .n**e.ted enn-loyment .... JL , irQ "riTwl fm™ '«—w
Of Mall fleah for K.— f..J k— le____ —n™*'

(w|>t. IVkbertson, Vancouver pilot, is

V'lerorla for th,. R,y ctfÿ: F. j
fieM '« >-.r*l^Wl11- Mi” n Cant-
held, Mr*. Etlmnnd* and hoy, Mr* M
cirtm i A*"w' <*. I>. Xewton. n
T.7L r - .,r : D Partmrl. ,r.; Mb*
Mol . Ï? »"d A. C.
Muir and wife.

l-«-t n*rtt a bright eleelrie light .bon. 
on Brotehie letlge for the Sr*t time .Ine. 
the n-w .yatem of lighting the Iwaeou 
war tntrotlneeil. The new light i* . 
ra»t lui|,rorement on the old eoal oil 
“•■n|*. and has been fonnd to work very 
MtMfertory. It i. a white Hyi-,1 light 
ronneetoi with the Vietorw pt.wer hon«e

<*'! ■ '"hie. Thi. i. buried .
t ru;?'T '."o’ .i1’ e**U» ellechalXi
ti> a |M.Hf «iff the Dallas ro»d. to which 
the land wins runs, the coaneetum bring 
Urns mad» in the ordinary war The 
cm We consists of three wires so that If 
anything hapiien* to go wrung with one 
*«e ■ u h • ■ rs are ncallable for nee.

-Tomorrow «Tburmlayl liefng All 
Saint'a I*ay the iwrvice. at Chri.t Chur -h 
thtthedral will be nt 8 a. m.. holy e»,m- 
«"inIon; 11. morning |irayer; 8 p. 
choral evensong with «ermnn hr the 
Bight Rev. W. M. Barker. D. D„ Bl.h.i 
Of Olymilla. The ehoire of the city 
ehorehe. have been Invlti-d to take part 
in thi. nervier.

of putrid flewh for hog food ha* Inerea.- 
ed the_ wntimer.t among thoee charged :n .l , ...
with the care of the pn>lic health that r, , ,,
moat .fered for .ale ri.rn.ld h- mihjeeted yerierd.y aneouver
to rigid acruHny.

BONDING MONARCH GROVP.

Rich Mining Claims in Which Victorian* 
Are Interested.

Str. “Victorian." Fare 50c to Seattle.

—A movement is on foot to form a 
branch of the Canadian Socialist League 
in Victoria, and i meeting will lie held 
in rtsmi 8, Williams's building, 28 Broad 
street, on Friday evening, to discuss 
plans of organisation. The aim of the 
Canadian Sw-iaiist Ia*ague is to pro- 
mote union of effort among individual* 
and organizations seeking ro Improve the 
ffoclal conditions of the pt*ple and to

X
dvaiuH1 the canse of socialism. Thos* 
i sympathy with the league are invited 
to attend the m«»eting on FYMny even- 
irg and to bring a friend with them.

Just received direct from England, a 
complete stock of Hockey Sticks, Foot
balls. Walking Sticks, etc., at Henry

—The Lattice' Aid Society of St. An
drew's Presbyterian dfcur* h scored a dis
tinct success in their entertainment j*n- 
lerday afternoon and evening. No de 
tail was omitted which could conduce to 
the enjoyment of those in attendance. 
The programme, which was an excellent 
°ne, was as follows: Piano duet, Mias 
-Hayward and Misa McTavish; song. 
Miss Grace King: vocal duct, the Misses 
Lugrin: song. Walter 8. Fraser; violin 
w*b.. B. Bantly; song. Misa Millar; 
citation. W. K. Houston; song, K. H. 
Russi-ll: Kong, *B. Williams; song. J. 
limiter. Mr. Burnett acted as accompan
ist. • V, .

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
- Life C «.panic» to the world are Mutual*.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Eonaedy th, Oatario Mutual Lib.

Offer» the meet ettrectlve policy.
WM. LAIRD. AGENT,

1
8. W. BODLEY, SPECIAL AGENT.

R. L. DRURY, Prov'l Meaejer, 34 Breed Street.

—A nice assortment of patterns and 
sise* of W.s.l Art Squartw just received 
at Seiler's, suitable for winter bedroom

-------- — j furnishing. •
Messrs. Burns and Taylor were In the j —O-----  •

city for several days past making ar- | Many new and artistic patterns of 
rangements to bond the Monarch group pict,ln* Mouldings at Writer's. We 
of claims on Birch river, and they are frame pictuive in the best possible man-
now in Vancouver completing final ar- l,er- •
rangements. A number of prominent ! ,, .------ 7—-------------
Victorians hold the majority of stock in ; thnn 150 of Table,
these claims, and they feel confident ! Banquet, ialwnr.v and Hal|
that they have a good thing. The Mon- w*th or without globes, now
arch claims adjoin the Lome group ahown "t Weller Bros. -w
which was recently bonded for $100.000 onhs'imv ‘nerae^T:, ____
and a cash dep<isit of $7.500 has already m ivousnesa an/ «Rpenela should nee Oar-
been put np as a first payment. The ler ■ Little Nerve * ils, which are made
claims are considered the rirhest on 1 ^. nerroos dyspectle
Blrvh river. The Monarch gronp I. Prie. Ml ecu.*________________
owne<l by the British Columbia Gold I ___ -____________ ~ '
Property Company,- imd the headquart
er* of this company are located in this 
city.

CASTORIA
For Infante and CMldnn.

The Very Best of Best

1
•» wh»t we sell. For breakfast try:

AKMOVB'8 II 4M .............................ITc. lb.
HRKKI.I.EI) WHBAT IllgCL'ITH.ISe. pkg. 
OBANOHB BISCUITS. 30,-., 3 f,v ...,30e.
OBEAM OF WHEAT ............................ »ic.
I HE.4M Kit Y BUTTEE i........................ 23e.

E. B. JONES
f Asm eseca.

Cor. Cook omI FL Park street

EVERY
MAN
«lets hie choice when he com»* here 
for a hat, because we have the 
variety that guaaranteee every man 
hta chob-e. Fall lines are here with 
the makers* guarantee. Your money 
Lack for an unsatisfactory one. A 
*afe hat to bay—Woodrow’s, Htet- 

<Wet*e*a. RoetoTw, and 
many other reputable makes are 
repreaeated here.

42.00,42.no, 03.00, 03.80, 
04.00,08.00/

GeoRJackson
HATTER. FUR.VISHE 

TAILOR.

The I m.tlll. Reef lightship, which 
went ail rift on October SW, I. „t \,..h 
Buy and will be replaced aa wmu a. prac
ticable. The lightship i* under her owe 
«Icum and when her anchor chain, part 
rite make, in.ide the rape for .belter. 
Twice last winter the light«hip broke 
away. Her elation la alaml 2^ mile, 
eon III weal. % m.uth. fmm Umatilla Reef, 
known an Flattery K.wka, which make 
rrom Cape Alra. The elation la alunit 
■Oh mile, went, aouthwcatwrly. from 
Cape Flattery.

The Well known roaating aehoonerVlre 
Brother! in a total kuu at Ih.nble Point, 
near I>rakea Bay. She left Seattle on 

. October 12th for Kihlere Point and waa 
driven ashore twelve daya later, after 
battling with head winda and galea until 

twt waa worn ont. Boon after the 
Five Brother, went a.hore the li.hiii* 
Uteamer Henrietta took hold of her and 
attemptol to get her off, Init failed. The 
captain and crew were aavyd, but nothing 
now remains uf the schooner but, her

All but one of the Victoria acallng 
fleet of 38 eehoonern, which hunt,ni in 
Behring aea have returned, the Director, 
«'apt. Cutler, and Badir Turiu-I. Capt. 
Bishop, having arrived this morning the 
former with 734 skins and the latter with 
392. Gapt. Bishop says he made four 
attempt* tv enter Nnotka to land his 
Indian* before *u<-eee«ling. The Viva 

b* the only sealer now out^

Steamw Tees arrived from the Fraser 
thi* afternoon, where she ha* been di*- 
«•harging 8,000 ot n cargo <»f 12,000 cases 
of salmon brought fri>m the North. The 
steamer, it is said, struck on a rock 
nhiU» going into Skidegate. but the eï- 
ti nt of h«r damage*, if any, had not been 
1» arm'd at the time of going to press. v-:

D. G. 8. Quadra left this ibomingt on 
a crui*e among the island* of the gulf, 
«luiing whi * she will establish a num
ber of new buoys.

Steamship Glenogle sails for the Ori- 
*nt this afternoon. She will receive 34 
Chinese passengers here, but no cargo.

St-amship Ohio returned to Seattle 
fruin Nome off M<*nd#y with upwards of 
100 pasaenger*.

Steamer Islander left Vancouver at 
1.20 and connected with the Eastern 
train.

Slater Shoe Leathers
_ ^'e outPul of •• Slater Shoes" is so large that the makers aye able to 
control llicir own tiinnngc in most lcatiicrs.

“ Canuck Calf," made from the best selected calfskins, in black, tight 
end tn-Htnm tan and seal browh, ~ ^

'* Klddnck in black aud seal brown, from selected Patna goatskins. 
Toih leathers ari wear and w ater resisting, porous .nnd therefore sanitary. 
There are also "Best French Patent," " French Enamel,'

Russia" and ".\iflerican Wav Calf."
Slalcr Shoe Polish only should be 

nsed on these leathers, retains their 
elasticity and keeps them soft.

Tl.e sole leather k the best obtain
able.and op every sole is the makers' 
name and price in a slate frame, 
when the finished shoe has passed 
its ri^orottf examination.

Catalogue. *

'Peerless

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER. BOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

ilt CAMPHOR.
*la»a Meetlei la the Theatre aa Frtoay Night 

—The Laurier Quartette W'll Stag.

Om> wre-k from to-rlay la-ing rivalbm 
day, tnfwwt lit the campaign is inrnw- 
w*g «*eeri-wpiindmgiy. end both shies are 
redoubling thrir «-ff irt* to tnsyre the riee- 
ti«Hi of iluir rwficctivc «-andhlatcs.

Ti»-iuglit ih.- govtrinaisit eawdtdatea 
will gtlflretw th.» ck-ttor* *»f the vity in 
John* Brag halt uhih» m Thurwlny 
evening they will *|M*ak in th»» Smith 
hirk m hiMil house..

f>n Friday evening a meeting of un
usual lnti»pe*t w ill I*» held in the Vh-toria 
tbe-afrv, when. In addition t«* the eandt- 
dates. addr«»**e* will be deliveretl by G. 
R. Maxwell. M.I\. Alex. Il»»u«len«o», ex- 
.attoru»‘y-g««iM»ral; Geo. Powell ami other*. 
The lkOturi'»r qnart»*tte, from Van<*ouv»»r, 
w ill furnish mnsir. All those who dewire 
goo«l Neats should be on hand early.

OCTOBER FIRES.

PIANOS
Ware awarded the Grid Modal and I 

Diploma ovrv AU, comprit tara, for 
Nddvh, tone, rooatrnctluo and th.l.h, 
at the New Weetminster BahtUI 
tton held lest month.

This apeak, rolamee.

Sole Agents for Vaooonvrr Island.

»»♦»»« i-8-c-e-Xri

If wn once try tkirter-n Little Liver Pills 
for sick headache, hlllooenree or coo.ttna
tion. yon will nrrar he without them. They 
•rj pnrelr regetahle. .mall and soar ta 
take. Don't forget this

$40,000.00
To loan la large and small i

SWINERTQN fi ODDY.

The Losses for the Month Were Very 
Light and Fire* Were Few.

Ther.» were hut seven fire* during th»» 
menth of October, and they were of a 
tihial nature.

On the 1st the department"' nwpomled 
to a still alarm, and found that the fire 
originated in a Lex of charcoal at a Chin
ese Innudry on Johnson street. No loss.

On the 5th, ot 3.50 a.m., an alarm was 
turned in front box 32. The fir»» was at 
74 Kant* street, and caused by hot ashes 
igniting an outhoum», 'Çhv loss w-aa $10.
At 12.10 p. m. on the same day the de
partment we» celled out to subdue a 
gras* fire at Victoria Went, .

On the 11th at 0 a. in. an alarm was 
turned in from box 27 and the fir» was 
fcflnd to be at a hog roasting establish- 
nwnt at the corner of Government and 
Dkcovery streita. caused b>‘ a defective 
furnace. !*>** $20.

On the 19th ut 10 a. m., an alarm wa* 
turiNiI in froth box 23 and a fin» wa* 
fourni on the *e«-ou«l floor of the post [
««Hire building. Th»* cause wa* unknown l 
and the loss wa* estimated at $100. On I 
the same day an alarm wit* turned in I
from bi#x 41, chimney fire at a residence 1 p-.2-.~_ ’ _ r~ « —
f»n Bonndary atreet bring the cause. | ■ ■■LcS* / 91 OOv $l.25>
There hun.iio km, For the third time 
on the KAdu* day the department waa 
called out at II to a fir»» on Dallas road, 
in ffhich no loss wa* snstained. ‘

White
Shirt
Satisfaction

Onr shirts give aatlsfactioa 
bevanse when a man puts one 
on he feels as If It were made 
for him. The neck hand fits 
comfortably, the »hlrt alts' 
well. It doesn't bind under the 
An»*; the collar doesn t keep 
Jumping over the neck l«nd. 
aud the sleeves are the right 
length. We want your shirt 
trade, and. If you buy b0_»e, 
we ll have It. *,

STEPPED INTO LIVE COALS.

“When a chihl I burned my foot 
frightfully." write* W. II. Eads, of 
Jonesville, Va.. "Which cause»! horrible 
leg sore* for 30 years, but Rucklen's 
Arnica Solve wholly rurwi me after 
everything else failed." Infallible for 
Burns, Séalda, Cuts. Sores, Bruises and 
Plloa. Sold by F. W. Fawcett & Oo.. 
25 çênt*. •

If r«n are tired taking the large old- 
ashlotv-d criptnv pilla, try r*rter*e Little 
«ver Pills and take some comfort. A man 

ean't stand everything. One pH» a dose.

We save yon 23c. on each ahlrt.

W. 6. Cameron
Th, Acknowledged Cheapen 

T Caoh Clothier In Victoria. 
_______ Ml JOHNSON STREET.

We Aim 
To Satisfy

Oaly Ike meat enlttvated and ro. 
lined mnalcai- taalee. It yen are 
looking for a piano of the highest 
grade teat the

J

SPRING RIDGE UBEMl (IUB.
The Committee will "hold regular me 

Inga every Tuesday and Friday evening* | 
In the Baptist School Room, corner of 
Fern wood road, at S o'clock sharp. All 
members And supporters of the Liberal 
Government are requested to be preeent. 
Rooms open every evening.
C. 81VERTZ, A. B. FRASER. Jr.. 

Secret atj. ' ChAlrmaa.

Gerhard
Heintiman

We Invite comparison with any 
other make of piano. Sold only at

Fletcher Bros.,
03 Government St.

[
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[5roVincial [Jews.

Hugh K. MacDonald, who wa* ran 
-over by the whunliug engine wr the <).
• vrrip lr TiiHHy—m mrtmr

who had lo havv both f«**t amputated, 
MK*cuml»ed on Saturday evening at the 
hoapltal, nt 11 o'clock. The deceased 
wa* sensible to within a few minute* of 
the last, and wna aware of the hopelemi- 
i.esK of hia condition. He was attended 
in hia last moments by the Rev. D. Met*. 
G anther. The deceased wu unmarried.

was about 30 years of age. 
and was born in Kincardine, Ont.

KAILO.

Cures flen! Cures Women!

SEE THE CUBES
Garfield Ave.. Alhamhm. Cal. 

Your BHt has knocked out the Rheuma
tism In my llmtis and the |>nln In my back 

' ’ *■ ' * rtruratwd ray system generally.
leflved great geod from your

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt is Worth Its Weight in 
Gold to Sick People.

_______ 1™... TKQggAKgq BRAlftB .OX>......
There are ten thousand people praising Dr. McLaughlin * Electric Belt now. ; It 

cured them of Nervous Debility, Physical Decline, Rheumatic l'ulus, Weak Kid
neys, Ismie Back, Neuralgic rains, Indigestion, Torpid Liver'* and other ailment* 
w hich go to make life miserable It cured them and nwturrd the Joyous* spirit of 
health and strength. That la why they praise It so. It has made them fed that ail 
the world la t heir friend. t

IT WILL CUBE YOU
Hew can any one remain In doubt me to tbe raine of thle grand remedy wh.-o yon 

fee <a m«i,y eon. by III Do you .till dvebt it? Would you beUere your neighbor If 
be toM you It bad cured hlfa? Would you ledlere tbe evidence of reepeetehl, pe, 
ole In your own Iowa) Then ace my troll neratalA They come from ever, whvr«— 
from all claeeee of people-wad prove my claim# orer aad erer.

■■■■■ -, — , I have derived great geod fh»ra your
fCapt. G. D. Rei«l ha* received word method of «-i.-ctrl.-Uy and reosuHOtond It. 

from the district officer commanding to Yonra truly, JAMES GASToMflAU. 
pit-pure a lot and have it leveled prépara- v tKA Hill St,, Low Angel»-*, Cal.
....... fn p-p-Hon „# B ,1-ill ^ 1 Your bdt has cured my b'ndder trouble.to,T ,° erection of a drill ball for and greatly helped the hciIob of ray kid
th»; Kanin rifles. , nevs. I am glad that 1 have found eue

John Bremer, and old man who bas Wg t6ere 
l*een in the employ of the Kooteuay Ore 
company for the (mat three or four years, 
was fourni dead on Wednesday on the J
wagon road above the sampler. He had ____

.... -..... -•* — sur t ; i^srs.-

In. RcMiwctfully your 
GUY V.ARXHlttft.

DR. M. A. MCLAUGHLIN,

people end prove my rlelnu ever end over.
Act To-day-Cell or Send for Book.

If you ere wen It, If you horeVarlracel e, Lem. Rack. Rheu mettent. Week Wo» 
ach. nyepepma. ttleepleeMeae. 1-byeloel De,line oc any etblenee of 1,reeking down of 
tbe phyeleel or nervott, .yet cm, COM It AN U REE ME, OR. IF YOU CAN’T CALL 
WRITE FOB MY ROOK AND BYXPTOll BLANKS, WlllltH ARE SENT SEAL 
Lit FREE. I

NOTICE—WE HAY DUTY.

1061 Columbia St.. Seattle. Wash.

twenty-four hour* when found, 
ceased was aged 64 yehrs and a 
of Germany. {

kelson.

De- :, Wnpector of leather and raw hides. DAtlV*! A

Smallpox has broken out ou a number 
of Indiau reset valions in Idaho. Okla
homa and Washington, and it ia feared 
that when the cold weather sets iu theA Hon*. $5; A. Forbes, fl; It Bray. $L; —---------------JR vu«.

_ -------- am is staying at the Hotel John Camp, $5; J. (Vit. hley, flJ»; V. A epidemic will become more widespread
I ' aVrm,,"r *ho h*‘ !“ hl" poe.ee.ion » R. Huilwey <«.. *5: John Imnglej. 12.50; : »nd «..time n more malignant form 
aaek ufjhe Buret qnality of Kroner river W. J, Taylor. $10. | Kvery poealbte eSH It making to auy

ila prorreaa, and the Indian bureau la 
aiming i

, . „ H The gentleman referred to is Mr.
The Electric Tramway Company de- | John Cobeldlck. manager of the Cobel- 

eirea to eecnre the contract for the city's dick dmlge. located on the Ihwvoi of the
__ I a I : _L .1  I tk.v Je 1 ....... ... . m _

Donations In good* were received aa 
follows :

Wade A MeKeon, $K>; Oehwilsl Pub. 
Co-, $tUiO; Hibben Â Co.. $A; B, Wil
liams A Co.. $R; Sidney Shore».jfcô: V4& 
Book A M. Co., $5; Hick man Tye O»., 
WJO; Kml Norris. $12: George PwMI 
A On., $<l: Taylor Mill Co., $7: R Reid 
A Co.. $3: M. R Smith A Co, $3J$0; W. 
Duncan, $.1: W. <1. Carnenm. $2: Sea A 
Go wen. S3: M. A H. A. Fa*. $.%; Pope 
Stationery (X. $3; W. O. Dickimmn. $3; 
Chalbwer A Mitchell. $2.SD; I*. Dick in-

Joseph MeOnjr* the Rev. Hector Mackay, luniNa h:i* been watched witn 7uùcb *m- **"’• " Burt. $1.50; Rr-kine, Wall 
Mr. George Bradley and the Rev. G. W. : Internet the continent over. Mr. <’oI*4- I * $2.30; Fred Orne. jr„ $2..V>: W.
Fortone. having been in receipt of many re- ! ^r- * f'*- B-!W; Jo*. Somers.

Rev. .T. G. C. White. Baptist minister. <|lie*t* for information from editors and * J; B«dil. $1.3G; John* Rr»w.. M: Mou nt 
leaving for ijefhbridge. where he has mining men in «general^ These queries b<kJHCgMi«**»‘. $2 -*W>- G. E. Mutin» & Co., 

formed a large Baptist vhun-h. he ha* not a* yet n*ptk*l t«», as he **’" ** ‘ ”
■■■■■■nÉ ‘ wishea to be tttMMMBHgMi

electric lighting, and claim* that It ha* 
no mock surplus power a* to be able to 
Mipj.ty thi- light nt n cheaper rate then 
can the c'ly authorities.

A Sunday uchool convention of the 
Prcfdiyterie* of K*mloop* and Kootenay 
wa* held last week. Rev. M. D. Mc
Kee presided. Interesting addresses 
were delivered by Mr. F. M. Chad- 
tmnrne, Mr*. McKee. Mr*. Menxie*, the 
chairman, the Rev. R. Frew, the Rev.

Fraser riv?r near the coaflveaet of that 
river with the North Thompson. The 
dredge ha* now been in operation for 
some months, and it has handled in the 
nei*hborluw*l of one thousand tons 
of the bottom of the Fraser every day 
it ha* been mnning. The installation of 
thi* dristge Wa* somewhat in the line of 
an experiment in this country. It being 
of the New Zealand type, and the w<»rk 
«f thi* type of apiairatu* In British Co

VANCOUVER.
A petition i* lieing cimilatisl and 

largtdy signed in Ward 1 requesting Mr. 
T. U. Townley to accept the vacmit a*- 
dernmnic chair and promising him the 
unanimous sii)»port of the petitioners.

The newl.v-erecttnl church of St. John, 
North Vancouver, was opened and dedi
cates! on Sunday aftermsni. by Hia 
leordship the Bishop of N«*w Westmin
ster. assistai by the Rev. II. Vnderhill. 
of St. Paul's. Vancouver, and the Rev. 
D. Davis Moore. The latter will take 
charge of the new church in conjunction 
wi(h his work In the South Vancouver 

services evei v *<H-ond
Bund ay.

a position to give flg 
, fullest facts of hi* work, and at present 

1* unable to do so as there are a mini tier 
of alteration* and improvements to lie 

P made iu the plant. The necessity t»f 
tlurae hart* i-ouux light -sioew the the- 
orv has lieen put in praetl<*e, and it has 
hcen found by experience that the pre
vailing conditions of dmlging on the 

' Frnwr are dissmiilar to those in the 
N«»w Zealand stream*. One point, for 
example, is the rock chi te and r»s-ept 
aclo which receives the material from» 
the endless chain of bucket* which enn- 
tinuoiudy tmur* forth th- disintegrate»! 
bottom of the Fraser. Not lieing made 
of arnnir plate, the chute and receptacle 
I««M'orne worn iu a very short Kp*«>* ôf

head of (he Canadian» time, and it 1* necessary to replace tlnn
Y i ■ ___ T . - ‘ "**** » 1   a * ... '  • rn. . . .

**: II- A. Bn,nil & r,„ $>: -A. Me- 
« d«, F2..VI; F. R Sl. wnrt A 

«'■ *1: ||y. r.4.., $.T..V): II Short A
S,*|| A. nevloti. vie-
L-I'ie lln-w-ini Co . $.1.

IM EVERY
CAMP

in, recrine virus to the various 
aernrlee. •

IK) YOU FtiAll HEART FAILURE)

No death nanro eo eoddealr aad un.x 
nectedlY aa that caoaed bj heart failure, 
but the trouble had Ita be«Umln, awathe. 
or perhioe year., before when the blood 
herenie thin end ».trry ,„d the aervro 
heaeted. Oradually the waate ha. heoouie 
more rapid than the proreee of repair, the 
Ueene* of the heart, have broom»- dhwe—-d 
aad dnally mat over exertion or nervous 
ehorh has raneed the heettna to crane and 
Ilf- to depart. Dr. Ghaae'e Nerve Food 
prevents heart failure and ell similar die- 
eeeee by creating new. rich blood end 
nerve force, and buHdln, np the ey.tenu

Cbih Pkifk hfliioi h
(LIMITED».

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Table No. M -Tsklng Effect October 
16th, lUOUi

. TWtorla ~to Tkoorai^er—rT*riy. 'j «. m.. 
2rraiilUîîri'î(v*^f. ya®couv*r *• Tktfla 
-0%. V ]fa.0irSs.P m" or “ *rri**1

;*■* Westminster route.
- Iee»e -VletoHe for New Weetmlneter, 
Ladner, IaiIu «d Islande—Meodag, Wed-

|,!ll*VîLL*’ leave New 
for I k-teel. ,ad War puna 

^ —, Tharadaj and Raturda, at

NORTHERN ROUTE.
. mah!pe of this compear will leave 
f..r Fort Saapeoa and Intcrmedlete p»,lote.
Ull'i■* 1Mh -ooth

ALASKA BOUTS.
Weamahlpe of thla rompenf 

ev«r W«-»lnee»lar. via Vanroe 
Wrange] end Shagwar It t f. m.

RAROLAT ROUND ROUTE.
Victoria for Albernl and 

Seond pocta, on the IE. Its. Mth and 
■*“",rt-

ont*aetl«rolt5*‘m”^^'*“ '*“T <lm with 

O A. OAEXJPTtVt.
General Frrtght Agent, 

ft 8. UAXTBE.

for

G. P. N. Co., IA, Steamers
WW In»™ Tamer, Beaten A Cm’a

E be, win

H. A. Jansen, . _____j___j   ____ i
Faciàc rnÏJwny ÏÏ.^ëeîTve ‘"ScrvTf-#1. emt Tbt* inmim comlib’Tiibb» — rnn mul fmirnTthat is 
other offiviiils of tlu« line, have Iss-n in- j lo**. of valnnl*» rimn. nnri Mr. <\A»h1- 
vcetlgeflng n cam* of illi< it trafficking «lick Is of the oninum flint nothing le** 
în~ fîcltefii T.y (be Wmpânt** employee* than ari»M»r |«l*4«- will wTflBKFnil"-the 
cd the Columbia A Western line between enormous wearing Influence* of 1,000 
lLoâti*Uud :uul like Btuuulury country. , ton* of rack ilnttpoing a iUMmce tif mrm 
Several of tb<* employee* «-n the lire* { f**et every dnr th* «Tre-lg.- i« in opern- 
nn«l many i»nt*i«ler* fire *ni«l to he in- Bon. Mr. Cotiebliek state* that lie is 
rolvrri in thn alleged cmrap*rficy to d(*- **tt*ficd with the ve-iffil* ««f the wôrk *o 
fraud the company, but Mr. R Mar- -r-fsr. At present. Mr. Cobehl’ck *f:itç*. 
pole,- when out*sit«*ned <ui Mottdar. intb ibe nmrnmt of c4d riM'overvtl will not 
mated that the case w'a* not an unusual W any Itrce «livideml* owing to the 
one amongst railway employee*, and expense of «»f»eratien. but when every- 
that the report of an evening contem- thing ha* reaehed the state of p$*rfection 
porar.v wn* grossly exngg«M-atiMl.—-News- j which is intended, there is no gainsaying 
.\dvrrtiser. ' that the profits will In* acrentahlc to the

For ke«*ping his barber shop open on 1 directors of the eomfianv. The statement 
Suiwl.iv last. Mr. Joseph Iximliert wa* j that the river bottom wn* covered with

in»mcn*e boulder* has l**en dlsnroved In 
thi* case, and while the naystreak çim* 
along a stratum of I «milder*, none have 
yet been discovered weighing over a 
ton. and although mo nr are handled of 
thi* weight, the mnehinerv h*«* |»rore«1 
heavy enough for the work, with a few 
exception*.

REV. 8. A. DOXAHOE \

Testifies to the Good Qualitlen of Cham- 
bvrlaia'e Cough Remedy.

On the 10th ui iL.AiRiR.f 1802. Hev. 
8. A. Douah<»«*. pastor M. E. Churvti^ 
Buuth, Pt. iMeasaut, *V. Va^ contracted 
* «were iM>l«l which was attend»*! from 
the beginning b/ viol» ut coughing. lie 

—■- | say»: “After ret-orting to a number of
Dr. Chase's Ointment Finds a Heartv I "0■ca,,e<, ^P^ihcs,' usually kept in the 

Welcome aa a Pore Pro, r$vBgM. I hoi,ee' to no purpose, I purchased a hot Rnri P^r w t alt of Chamher.ain's Cough Remedy.
Soro Feet, Itching Skin and Piles. ; which u$ed lik,» « charm I mo.t <-h,-,-r

------------ I fully recommend it to the public.** For
sale by Henderson Bro»., wholesale 
agent*. Victoria and Vancouver.

Her Majesty's Malta, 
m Mtowa, vta.:

DANUBE . flrntrsiihj,

AMl R ...........................................  October SI
M » nf alack p. aa

And from Vancouver on following day*
fwt frel(k __ ___ ______

street, 
reeervee tbe 

any

x-..^Fc ‘iir

Canadian Paeifie Navigation Co. Id.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

again bt-f'-i<• t!»«* police magistrate on 
M»*n«1av. and a fine »«f $13 was imposed. 
On Is-half of the defendant. P. C*ne 
a*ke«l for an adjournment of the case, 
saying that In* proposed giving notice of 
appeal, in order to have the question 
of t|«e **n!iditv of the hy-lnw settled Jn 
a higher ennrt. Mr. Hnmer*l«*y. nt«i«ear- 
ing f»>r the elty. opposed the adjourn
ment. ♦•ontendlng that on two oeesslnn* 
already Mr. Lambert had b#*en fined un- 
»ler th«* by-law. and that the i»re*ent was 
fi fourth offence in that regard. If the 
defendant had intend»*! ♦<* aopesl, he 
rhonhl have done *o lie fore, and hi* pro
per c«mr*e would have been to conform 
to the by-law nntil the result of th«* 
apfHNil wn* known. Mr. Pone's argu
ment acaipst th« by-law wn* practically 
* repetition of that already i>hbHnh*d.

■ Briefly it 'wn* that the enactment nro-. 
vi»iing for the cloning of barlier *hoi«* 
had not been p.a*scd «* such, a* it should 
h*Vé been, tatf wn* ihtrodnc$Nl a* an 
amendment to a different by-law aJto- 
g«'th*‘r. namely, one to nrevent the sale 
of g«-els on the Sabbath day. He held 
that it wa* a parliamentary requirement 
that, the rifle of n bill should be sanc
tioned. and that anything foreign to 
That title conM not properly form part 
of fh«* enactineit. TTe submitt»*! also- 
that bnrl>ers did not fall under that lé
gat <-las*ifieation. as trader*, etc.. In 
which thev could be iaehnted m *uch a 
hv-lnw. citing the case »>f Palmer vs. 
f*now, D. R. reports, 1000. in sepinu-t of 
hi* (*«n tent ion. In this ease barber*
■were- held to he prof$>**ional men ami 
did not in any wav roroe under the 
Trades and Labor By-law. The fines 
1m>*>*<*I u|«on Mr. Lnmlwrt have lAen 
paid under protest, and notice of appéiil 
w.tll l»e given in a few days.

Xkrongh the effort* of George R. Mnx- j 
well. BnrrnrdV n-prew ntntive in the 
Commons, the Dominion governmimt has , 
l»oen brought to renlixe the advisability I 
of establishing station* here for the In- : 
* onction of such r«>mmo»lltlrs as pickled 
fidi. fish oils, leather rj,fl*d raw hide*. I 
two ordera-lii-council, i»n**ed on the 9th j 
of October instant, under the General

J* the mining camps of British Coltim- 1 
big there in uut A single pr«»pamtt«>ii to j 
W f«mnd t*HH is so higbiy prised by tW-i 
miner* as Dr. Chwse*» OlhTiunit. anâ m> 
w»*n<i«*r, f««fi.it ia apecitiv f«*r file very ail- j 
iiM-nis from whl» U the miner mo*tr fre- f 
qm-ntly suffers.

k'evm bcigff continnaHy rm him feet and I 
w»-uriiig heavy bovlA, nearly every mlu»-r 

: • 1 I* f* •!. sure and burning
i f«**t. a trouble which i* pmmptly-cuird 

by the u«H» of Dr. ( h.ise's Ofbtmi-nt.
dampnetw to which the miner is ex- 

pitKérl I* c«»'ndu«‘ive t»> itching piles, and 
for this torturing disease Dr. Chaw*'* 
Ointment is tL» only actual aud guaran
teed cure obtainable.

To prove to every miner the wonder
ful soothing ami healing merit* of Dr. 
Chaae'a Ointment we shall scud a sample 
box fr«‘e of «-barge to any miner sending 
his name and a«ldre*a and a two-cent 
ftaiup to pay po*tag<\ Mention this pa- 
|*‘r. Dr. Chase's Ointment 60 cent* a 
l*qx. at nil «lea 1er* or Edmanson, Bates 
& Oo., Toronto.

Japanese 
Catarrh Cure
NOT ONLY GIVES RELIEF. BUT PERMAN

ENTLY CURES CATARRH.
TWO WEEKS TREATMENT FREE.

^Thon«$an<lw of peogde tell ue Japanese 
Catarrh Cure does este «wtarrh and cold 
Iu the head. It must be true. Now we 
want every sufferer fr««m catarrh in Am- 
♦•rtca to know Just how g«*Nl Japonese 
I’ntarrh Cure Is. anil in unlex La prova- 
e«»iielu*lveiy tht» va hie of this reptedy ami 
« ur confidence in It. we will send a trial 
«piantity, aufllcleut for nearly two we**ks 
treatment, free. If at the end of that 
time you find It bemdbdal. call at your

JAMKH REED INJURED.

Mr. James Reed struck his leg against 
a cake of Ice in such a manner as to 
bruine it severely. It bvcatne very much 
swollen and pained him so badly that he 
could not walk without the aid of 
crutches. He was treated by physicians, 
also u*cd several kinds of Pniment and 
two and a half gallons of whiskey iu 
bathing if, but nothing gave any relief 
until he began using Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. This brought almost a complete 
cure In a week's time and he believes 
that hail he not used this remedy his leg 
wodtil “have Ti.id to be ampntated. 3âr. 
Reed is one of the leading merchants of 
Olay Court House. W. Fa. Pain Balm., 
i* unequalled for sprains, bruises and 
rheumatism. For sale by Henderson

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Duet Beer Signature at

On and after MONDAY. .
and uatli further notice, the STELAk
FOR

VANCOUVER
will lees, from O. P. N. «NX’S WHARF. 
INNER HARBOR, At 1 m d.,.

VkAerte. B. C, Oet. MR. low

Pacific Coast Steamship C».

L mat lira
tla. 

Pitch!*
_ . m. malle, «rove Vlüfoîuî
R-ft- 8 n. m, Noe. 8, to. is. -jn. n, an. 
Dee. s. BL.-UL.aii 2L XL J«n. 4. A urn) 
every fifth dev then after.

lAwee KAN FKAMTlM O f,«- Ylrtnrt», R. 
SV'ro’jKJn T- «R-W- **• ». I)ee.
M L A

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE » P.M.

Jam* ML* C**’ XeT" *'• «>**•■ 11. *L
Nor. 1, le. Dee. 1. I*

AI-KL Noe. A ». Dee. A ». Jen. 5. ’
’•*' CRf «oKj. will Iro.e 

• *■ *"• “• »•
Kor further Information obtain folder. 
Tie company reserves the right to chaage 

steamers, sailing date* and hours of sail
ing, without previous notice.
Ü. I*. H1TIIBT A OO..

fit., Victoria, B. a 
TICKET Omo| 616 First Ave.. Seattle.
H. SJu^3,K5,AeïU. O,...

OOOI-ALL 1-tfRKINB * CO.. Oee. Arte., 
tmn Frandeco

ilrugElHl'» fl,r a regular ,KI renl bottle, or nr(M -hole..I- "■____will be nieeeot oo.ii ii -oo w. Ü™" "hoieeale Agetit». Victoria and

FoeiuiAcec. 
for eini«M. 
roe iiuouuEs*. 
for Toono lIYER.

■TWretable-.^-C-.^fe™-'

CURE SIC* HEADACHE.

THE White Passand Yukon Route t
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

BBTOH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

THROUGH LINE SK A.GUAZ TO DAKEQSL , .........................1
Twa Irot-Claaa trains dally between Kkagnay aad White Horae. Y. T ‘ 

of tbe WUt* Bor“ ‘Urwt ro0D”tlooi are made with the twelre In rtrer rliim—

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally serrtee to De woo. ood ether Yahoo Hirer pointa Freight end Iu- 
■age If rooted rta the WHITE PARK A TVEON ROUTE to deotloatloo moy 1m 
Iwmdod tbroogh YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA potato oo LOWER 
BIVBB. .to. throogb ALA8KA Ho RRm, from lISriffH 
YUKON TERRITORY, w vice varan, WITHOUT pg/i

For rates and fui» particulars, apply ta •
*• TraSTSi...., - J. H. GREER. V

Tratee Manager, Oomn.erchil Agent,
lta Government fit. Victoria. R.tt

YUKON 
COLUMBIA and 

it ef DUTY.

■ska, and Beattie, Waeh.

CANADIAN
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKB TOT |

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Ttfwgh cars to Boston. Nontreal.
Toronto aan St. Pail.

steoraehlp and sleeping ear bertha ra

ff of rat* aad all tafermathro apply to
1- J- COYLE. B. NT. CREER.

AroL Geo. Taro. Agent. Agent.
Vantoaree, B.O. Tlctarla, B.C.

The Only 
Line
Operating
2 Daily 
TralM 

* croaa Sw 

Continent.
Offer*tint the Celebrated ••North Croat 

Limited,” the Up-to-date Train.

~ £Far he* eerrlee. nuk-h time te
see potato take th* Northern_______
Electric Lighted North Groat *1 r~— T a 
Irortog Seattle T50 p. m. <Ul|y.^wW 
City Express it T:« ^ m.

For tlchete, maps, etc., apply te 
*• ^LBITHNEB. Freight and Tk-het

2«Ï!W' 0,ner*1 A«“«. vae-

AS5,M0ro*eel'1 "g^ot.T<Tort-

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAT.

Trains win run 
Sidney aa follow»:

Victoria and

DAILY I
Lost» victoria at..........7:<*>s-m.. 4:tap.m.
Leav» fiWocj at........8:16a.a».. »:16 p.tu.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

IaMt# Victoria at..N.. .7.«*> a.ra.. 2:ta p.m. 
Id«av» 81.1 acy at........8:1»a.as., 6:16p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Mh to. VtetnrU * Kidney 

luilway (weather permitUogi, wUI roll .so

«ioadoy and Thnreday- Leoxe Aldner at 
a. mu. ealRog at rwlrert. Gauge*. Moyoe. 

Fern weed. Gahrlula aed Naoelmu.

Tuesday and Friday- Leare Waroimo at 
m-, railing at Gahrtola, Ferowood,

Mayas, Geogee. mieed and Wdwey.
Wedoeeday.—Lrore Kidney at 8 e. ah. 

tu Fulferd. uangro, Gallanu. 
Mayas. Feeder, Ha terse aa

hff

I^reatNortmern
n UUv.d, eeet Mreet, victosi*. t». C,

aro^"r- *■ Dally.
*«e 8.S. YICTOBIAN... J:tS p.m.
Coudwling at Seattle with overland Flyer. 

C. WUBTELE, General Agent.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
FROM MONTREAL.

Totisfain-AJIdn Une........ ... ....
Çambromsu -ti««iuliilon Une ... 

OntsridT H«,ver Une ....
M»»gfert—Udwvcr Une ...............
Lake C!u*a»iA*ln Itérer Une ..

FROM PORTLAND. 
Nuinldlan —Allan Lino .......
Corluthinu-Allan Une ...............

. .Nov. 11
. Nov. lO 

..Nov. » 
- - Nov. 1« 
..New. 22

FROM BOSTON.
3f»w .Engtand—Domtnlhn TJuc .. .Nov. 7 
Commonwealth Dominion Une ...Nov. U

FI!"\| m-:w vouk.
RSÎTJ!£?,VS“4-AB»ï?**'ff -Njt.it

.... Novi IT
N««v. 7

Calif.hrnlan Allan State"" Une- 
iLtrurfar—t'unurU Llue |

Agent», «1 Wharf

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 pm., calb 
log at Saturn*. Pender lUya». Uallanv, 
Uangea, Futford and Sidney.

t^lone connection made wti 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger ami freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agent» of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa,

*c will be please»! to mail It to you direct. 
Luclose 5 cent stamp f»tr postage, etÇy 
ort sample and tt will bt‘ sent to you by 
return mail without auy ehnrge wluitvvi-r. 
Min (ion this paiM-r. AdilreMt. The Clrlf 
tubs A Mucplarj.au Co., Limited. Turooto, 
Can. |
ENDORSED BY THE MEDICAL PRO- 

FKSSION.
î»r. R. S. WIIhihi. of the American Jour

nal of Health. New Ydrtt.-writea- "Japan- 
» *e Csiturrh Cure has met with tbe high
est «‘inlorseiiiviit of the Miilleal Profeiwlou 
f»»r the only reason that eve»*, win* »»ch 
♦ ndnrarment, Its dlstlnet nml prov«»n value. 
It I» really a s(«e«:ifle for catarrh lit Ita 
variou* forms."

JnpaneHc Catarrh Cure 1» aoltl tfy nil 
druggist*, 60 cents. I ' _

Vancouver.

CASH KI BSCHIITIOXS.

Donations ftfr the Annual Saanich Fair 
Acknowledged,

The North aud South Siutnich Agri- 
In*t«ecfion A«*t. « <»n*tituimg the city of Asiooiitiiin mrvlvnd tlm Xullow
Vancouver, ineliiriv.e of the electoral' dm :------- -lk J-----*‘*“I----------------------------------
trret of Purrard. n division under the 
net named, for the inspection of leather 
and raw hides. A* a result of the jm»*- 
*nir*> of the firiler-iiK-omicil referred 
to. a l«onrd of five examiner* will he 
n.inied at once to pa** upon the «biVty 
of t-nn»lidate* for the offiee* re*t«» etively 
of io*neet«»r and »l«*nntv Insnector of 
pieklf»! fish iml fi*h oils, and another

torpid liver
Gives warning by Sallow Complexion.

Garfield Tea
never falls to cure.

AT ALL DRVGÜI8T8. 25 CENT*

ing cash donatioa* in aid of their annual 
exhibition:

I). M. Rbert*, $15; New England 
Hotel, $250; Jatnc* Bryce, $10; J. 

• Bowiffwits. $5; P. MtKJnndc . * Son. 
$250; J. G. McKay. $3: It. P. Itith.t 

!" & Co.. flti; W«*ilcr Bnmn $."»; K. G. 
! Prior & Go,, $10; T. Shot bolt. $5: H. 

Monsoit, G. 1£. • Buriij*. $.»; <1. Gil-

I
lenpic. $5: Win. Tentplemnri. $5; !.. 
Goodacre, $7.50: Dmintiim. $2; J. S. 
Yates, $5: M«<’.tndle** Bn»*. $2: W. 
Hand*» ui. $2.5»»: Tolmle & Stewart, 
$2; Pemberton A 8<m. $5: Dominion Ho- 
; tel. $5; J. P. Booth. M.p.p.,15: J. Bttrn*- 
! lev A Go.. $2: D H. R«»w A (V». $250; 
.1 B^iD iuiin. $1: Pithef A h#4*er. $2.50: 
Swittuw A McGIosket, $2: H. A. Lillev. 
$1: ttfaekmnn A- Ker M. Co.. $10; W.

I Rowland, $1: H. Short A Son, $5; D. U.

Several band* <>f Gifrlist* have appear- 
e»l in the nrichlsirhofMl of Barcelona. 
Three priest* have been arrested in Bar
celona in connection with the Carlist»: 
their quarter* were *earch«*«l and Imimrt- 
ant JiM iiutent* fourni. Gendarme* *earch- 
ed th.- quantfy hoese ->f i btofluv#- 
bnv of the Duke of Solfernio anil weienl 
several rifl»**. The^tfoop* have r«‘celv* 
ed order* t«« hold ihentselve* In rea<line*s 
to set out for Catalonia at a moment’s 
tvUce.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION

is <5nly a failure of strength. 
It takes strength to get strength. 
Get strength of stomach first. 
Your stomach wiK then look 
out for your body. Scott’s 
emulsion of cod-liver oil ena
bles your stomach to get it 

from usual food; and this is 
the way to restore the whole 
body. - •» -- «.

We ll send you a little to try if ymm like- 
SCOÏT $ COW.S t. Ctawisu,

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bad Mountain B’y Co.
The of. I y alt rett mute between all pointa 

eaat, west and aouth to Rowland. NHw.n 
aud alt intermediate point*; connc-tlng at 
Npokane with the Great N«»rtheni, North 

! vrn l*aetfle and O. R. & N. Co.
! Omtowta at Nelson with steamer for 

Kanlo nml all Knot «-nay lake points.
Connect» at Meyer» Falls with stage 

dally for I let mi Idle, and connects nt Mora- 
with stage dally for Grand Fork» aud 

Greenwood.
Effevtlv». Sunday. October 2t»t, 1900.

TRAIN NO. 33 (NIGHT TRAIN).
Leave 8p«»kane .. 
le-ave N«>rth|*>rt 
Arrive Rowland .

............... 1<>:45 p.m.

.............. 5-50a.m.
...............Y:3»oa.m.

TRAIN NO. 34 (NIGHT TRAIN), 
[erave Rowland ......................... .11:00 p.m.
aJXL N«>l^p,>rl ............................12:46a.ra.
Arrive Spokane ........................... T:ti5a.in..

_ H A. JACKSON;
____________ General Pawenger AgawL -

Fast Mail

Chicago.

Australia.
8.8. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Thursday,

Nov. 1. 4 p m.
8.8. ZBALAXDIA, Wed., Nov. 10, at 1

SIERRA to aatt Wednesday. NeV. 
21, hi 8 p. m.

J. D. 8VRECKEL8 A BROS. 00„
Agents, 843 Market street, 

office, 327Freight
Fnwelaeo.

Market street. Sen

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.’y
, LIGHTNING EXPRJORH TO

SKAGWAY
IN 65 HOURS.

SS. CITY OP SEATTLE
Sails for Skagway, calling only at Ketchi
kan and Jtmeaii. every i«*n days. Finest 
accommodations and beet service on the 
route. Round trip In seven days. Rates 
Mme m on other eteemera. Next sailing,
WEONEDOA1, *fith OCTOBER
Subsequent dates qf sailing, Nor, <, 14_

24.
ro^rfJï.ritï'reP*ÆCT“î^ “L1 ” "ff mirera 
DODWKI.L A CO^ Ltd.. 84 Goto 
•treet Telephone No. 680»

Agency Atlantic SS.Rnes
ORDKRK IKKUED FOR PA88AOR 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
fl THI OONTINRST.

HALie, GOEPEL fit CO.,

100 Government Street.

Free Cure For Men.
iknew. varl 
ana to «tie

which ffuN*ly estes ■oe'i 
‘rie. etc.. smL restores the

7 maü&SSh&të
* isrjrs.'SuZ&tKLir —

On and after Sunday. January 14th. 1600. 
the trains h-avlng Union Station. Toronto,

t
ria Grand Trunk Railway), at 0 a.ra. and 
•:30 p.m., mak»‘ close connection* With the 
Marlthn«‘ Bipr.-K* and leocal Bxpeees at 
Rows venture de$N>t, Montreal, a* follows:
The Maritime Rxpr»-** will leave Mont

real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for Halifax, N. K., St. John. N. B.. and 
points In the Maritime Provinces. Sun
day’s train will leave Montreal at 11:55 
a. m.

The Maritime Express from Halifax, fit 
John and other point* R»*t wfM arrive *t 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6JO 
p. m.

The Tx>eal Express will lewve Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere du Ixmp at fi**» p.m.

The I»ocal Express will leave Rlvtere dn 
Ivoup dally, except Sunday, at 12^io noon, 
and Lev la at 4:88 p. m„ due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dlnhtg care on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet rare on Loral E*press.
The vestibule train* are eqntoped with 

every eonvenlence for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and first-class cars make travel a luxury. 

THE LAND OF BIG GAME.
The Intercolonial Hallway Is the direct 

route to the great game region* of eastern 
Quel«ee, New Brunswick, and Nova Scot la. 
In this area are th* finenr bunting groui 
for moose, deer, caribou and other 
feme, as well as unlimited opportun, 
for shooting wild geese, duck, brant and 
other fowl, corotnoi. to this part of the 
rontimmt. For Information as to game In 
New Brunswick, send for a copy of “Bod

V-v' 14 fAi V
an Une.Nor. »

, ________
Genua#to- Whlte Star Line........ ..No* 14K- r^^-Amedcan Un» . ....Hot. 7
8L ton»»—American I And 
Friwland-Red Star Une 
Southwark—Red star Une .
Pwitptatül—Bin. - American

D* Grosse—N. G. Lloyd. Nos. * 
ÎLV?" Jbwsla-N._ y. Uoyd Une. .Nov. 13
■tMspio-Anohoc XJne  ......... Nov to
Anehorta—Anchor Mm ...... ... Nov 24

Ua»s»ngv« ticketed thn,ugh to aB 
peau points and)ir,‘paid passages arranged
^-Wtaratlo.. and alt Informal loo ap-

W. I». F. CUMMINGS,
GeilL-«K-,î‘ A*t*ut*R inulpeg.
. B. W. GREFTt
9 . Agent.

Victoria.

Itf »»The Milwaukee
— ’ * -HL

A familiar name for the Chicago. MR- < 
waukce * St. Paul Railway, kno-vs alt 
war the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Past and Chisa
go, and Omaha and Chicago, "The only 
perfect trains in the world." Understand:

n“d,<1 »'“■ AH Tranemo- u neu t ni Line* Rsnurlng to passengers the
cl^rtHr^TiffTi .ap”wp- Luxurious coaches, etettrle light*. sLroun best of a «wkt «nulled br oo otu,-r line * '
-fife that your ticket rend» vta "TW MU- 
r".U,k7 a.WbeQ K"ln* to any point ta tan 
l nlted States or Canada. All ticket agent» mil them. llefcH
»lro“r.dd^P*n“>1"M*> ” °»b"
J. W. CASEY,

Trav. Pa sa. Aft.,
WaalSeattle»

<X J. EDDY, 
tieeeral Agent. 

Poetised. Ore.

E. & N. RAILWAY
il H

In RffeOt Sotu«loj, Offitbee !8tb, 190(X

hi*

of the 
Station, 

the General

and Gun.'
T'ckets for sale at g||

Grand Triiufc fiystetr., at Tin!
Toronto, and at the offiee of 
TrnvelMug Agent.
_ WILT.I AM RORINSDN, General Trivel- 
Bng Agent. 11 TawIot Building, corner 
King and Tonga streets. Toronto.

H. A. Price. Assistant General Passen
ger Agent, 14$ James street. Monterai 
* . 010. L. OOUUTNFY.
v. Traita Manage#.

North Bound.
.i I

Leave Victoria 
Leave SJhawulgan Lake 
Leave Duncans ... .... .
Leave Chematnue ..........
Leave Ladyeplth ..........

Lente Nanaimo . ;..........
Arrive Wellington . ,w.

Excursion Tickets
On sale to and from all points good Satur
day and Sunday.

For «tea end all
Company's Offices.

Information apply nt

--JT
0BO. U COURTNEY,

1. . „ 1_, ' Ttemc Mobogor.
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CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD.

Co» net It usury.
Ad-l, 'ufttou . ....... ..
»Sr wïu
fin t. 8......................
Brocl »vlUe ............... .
Nnn v-di......... ..
Bum •. N. ..........
Bra- . Wï........
OartD well ................... ............
Curie t«n .......  ....
Cora wall aud Htormout ....
Pan ........    .«
Pur lain, n. . ;...............
Dor ham, W. ..................... .
K!gi u, K.....................
Ktgt n. W. .......... ......................
Mm x X............. ......................
mns timer ............................. .
<lln *lf*rry ................................
Ont, IVllle, R..................... .
tire- > . K....................................
tirej'V, N. .... ...mmm
tinr y. ».........................................
Hal dlmaud and Monck lM.
Hal f<m ................... ..
Han dlton ..................
Ha* ling*. FX ........ .
Haa rings. X. ».......................
Ha*i lug*. W............................ .
** r- «il, K....................... .

4on. H...........
•Jon. W..............»..........

bton, B. .............
ibtoa, W.............................
dark. N................. . '........
lark. K ..............................
6» and Grenville. N.........

fyln and Magara.........
B." '.V.V.V.V.V.V.

. N..........................
lelleari, H, .............
Ule»*, W......................
poka and Parry Round ,

huuiberland. W. ______
f hutuberland, K.
hrto, N. ..............................
»rlo. «. ..................... .........
prlo, W...................

Oxford, X. ................................
Oxford, 8. ................................
Peel .................................. ..
l*Mtk, X.
Perth, H.
Peterooro",
Peterbvr..
Immi <.., mu.............
Prince IÀIhïM .......................
Renfrew, N. ......... ............... ..
Renfrew, A. ................. .
Boar-T‘--------^

. . IfiPMRraL
........ W. A. Martin,....

î». Â. Gordon.....
.......  G R. Herd........;

1). Derbyshire . 
.99 wi John. WmrnaWi, , . .
.......  Jv K. « nuBbell. ...
........ John Tohnle.......
..... W. Htubbe.............
....... ! John' MeKetlar....,
.... R. A. Pringle.,... 
.... I A. Johnson .......

ONTARIO—92 Members.
lud. and laibor.

NEW BRUNSWICK—14 MemlnST
Alt^rt ..................... "................. W. J. lewis'........" -'i fa.' à
«Wrlettw  ............... . tiervell........ri.ro*.., F. Hal
Ohartotte .................. ;.................. |,«. B. Armstrong... ti. W.

Conservative.
J. W. Belt ...........
W. H. Plununer..
J. Ola ary ..............
R. Henry .............

............
A. McNeill ..
M. Georg»' .
K. Johnson

UUMlI ..........i...........................
Hlnujoe, K. ........................ ..
Hlniote. >L • • —....................Mm.,.,., gf ..
Tttrinto. ti. ..
Toronto, K. .. ..........................
Toronto, W. . ■ •
▼leterla. X.
Victoria. 8. ........
Waterloo, X.
Waterloo. 8.
Wellington. V. .. .X.............
Wellington, X. ...A.............
Welllngt ..it. 8. . .. .X.............
Wentworth and V want ...
Wentworth, 8...........A............
York. K........................ »..........
York, N.

R. Heitb...............»
J. H. Wilson ........
A. I*. MrGugan.... 
R. F. Rntherland.. 
M. K. Cowan......
W. W. Sit tide,........
J. T. Hehell...........
t\ W. Hartman...,

_ K. H. Horsey..........
G. lA>ii«lerkln.......
\ l Thompson... 

-I 8. F. McKinnon....
J J. *V. Teetael...........

A. T. W<<d........
J J. M. Hurley..........

8. Harryot., ......... ..
8. J. Young.............

. | P. Macdonald..........
li R. Hoirora.V
, G. Slcvyi*...............

It. M. Britton..........
.1 J. Kroner...................
. T. J. Johnston.........

T. H. Caldwell........
F.T. F>ro*it . . . .V

,*| il. Â. ia-onanl........
, ; W. tHlwon.................

! r. 8. Hyman.......
, i J. Gibson..............

M. Met Ingen...........
. W. 8. tialvert..........
J R. J. Watsmi.........
. C. A. MvOool..........
. Jae. Sutherland....

T. JL AHttnann........
J J. B. MflOaUT......
. R. II. lHfOike............

D. Graham............. .
. i W. Rose. ...................

I. U. Gould..............
X. A. Heleourt........
R. Stewart ...........
John t'hartton..........

. I Sir It. Cartwright.. 

. Job. Peatherwton....
| G. OrwtS...................
j 11. K. Brb.................

. j. H* ‘m << 'I el Ian

. W*. V. IVtt et...
, T. Muck le.................
, A. A. Wright;........

: W. <\ Kdwards........
. G. Chew.....................
j Joe Whiteside."!.'!*!

J. Ftett......................
t». Anderson.............

i J. McKay.................
G. McHugh.............
P. K. Shunt*...........
W. 11. German....
A. Semple. ...............
.las. McMullen.........
II. Guthrie...............
W. Paterson.............
W. O. Sea ley............
N. W. Rowell.........
W. Mtil.u k .........

i* II. Powers 
.«t J. Thornton .. 
A. B. Ingram .....
». White" V.V.V. .7.'
Ia*wle Wlgle .....
H. Galvin ..............
It. K. Marten nan 
I>r. J. D. Reid ... 
T. 8. Spntule ....
Jaa. G«irdon ..........
Rlchardaon ........
W. 11. Montague . 
P. Henderson .....
K. O. Bruee .....
8. Barker..............
W. B. Northrop .,
A. W. On recall en „ 
H. Corby ........
B. U. lHckeneoo ..
J. McMillan ........
K. Melina ......
T. A. Smith .....
D. McIntyre ........
Oliver Slmmooe .. 
W. G. Hanna. .... 
II. Roaamoed .... 
J. O. Haggart ... 
J. R. Inivelle .... 
G. Taylor .......... .
V. Wilson ..............
B. A. Lancaster .. 
Major Beattie ...
j. Sherrltt .........
J. <\ Judd ............
It. iMinlop .........-.,
(I. Mvt'ormnx-k .... 
J. B. Klm-k .........
J. G. Wallace .....
1). Tisdale ............
O. Gnlllat ...............
K. Oa hrane........ .
MoIsnmI
W. Smith ............. .
F. Roche .......... .

R. Wain .............
A. F. McLaren . 
Win. Pndhnm .
Jaa. Kendry ...
J. D. Held ........
G. 0. Alcorn .. 
Peter White ... 
J. Fergus.hi ....
G. H. Perley .. 
W. H. Bennett

Cameron ....
II. Lennox ........
W. K. Brock ... 
A. K. Kemp .... 
JL F. Clarke ...
R. It. Osier ....
H. Hughes
A. Vrooman . .. 
J. K. Seagram ., 
G. A. Clare ..... 
W. McCtary ....
J. Mctiowan .... 
ti, Tolton .......
V. Kloepfer ........
S. A. Jones
K. D. Smith ....
W. P. Maclean . 
J. Currr

I). D. Rogero ....

H. A. I’attrt

R. Koydhooaa .....

L. Q. McOartkg . 
Dr. Hargrave

Hugh Stevenson

termer Member.
Pell, Ooo. .............. .
Diluent, Lib............
Clancy, Con..............
Heyd*. LIK .........

. A>>m»tock Uh...........

. VktgtTT, A>nrT:.r..; 
; j«ia, Con. .........:üæ St :::::::

HMMns, Con. .....
Suetalng-r, I.lb. ....
Broder. Con...............
Cmlir, con. ...............
Belrfi, Mb................... .
luerim, ..............
M*On?*or. IJ Û." ! " T ' !
I'nw.ti, l.lb. .............
Logera, Ind.
Ma denaan. Con. ...
Held. Ooe....................
Iteronle, On.
l*atcraon, Mh............
lantderkln, Mb..........
MooUgw, Con..........
Henderson. Con. ...
Macpheraon. Mb. ...
W.MKi, Mb. . ............
Hurley. Mb................
Carogpllen. Con. ...

Con..................

ivu™MI. Üb. 
Britton. Mb.
Fraser, Mb.................
Johnston. Lib. ........
R«Mtaniond, Oun..........
Haggsrt. tion. ......
Kroat, Mb. ...............
Taylor, Ooe................
Wilson. Ooe.
Gibson. Mb............ ..
Beattie. Coo. ...M«
Gllmo.tr. Con..............
Rats. Mb....................
MrGugan. Mb. .....
Calvert. Lib. .......
McCormick. Coo. ...
Klock, Con..................
Charlton. Mb. .....
Tisdale, Con. .......... .
Gulllet. Con. .......
CiH-hrane, Own. .,.
Graham. Mb. ..........
Burnett, Mb. ......
Gould. IJb............... ..
belconrt, Lib. ..........
Hutchison. Mb..........
Sutherland. Mb..........
Cartwright. Mb. ... 
Peathersion. Mb. ..
M. tjuvn. Con............
SbE Lib. ..........
leur, IJb.
Kecdr*. tNm. ..........
Pr«»ulx. Mb. ...........
Pellet. Ind. .......... .
Mack le, Mb. ..........
Ferguson, Con. ..... 
Td wards, Mb.
Ilennett. On. ..........
McCarthy, Ind. .... 
Tyrwhltt (deceased), 
Itertram tdecessed),
Rotiertaon. OoB..........
Clarke, (Vm. ..............
Osier, Coo...................
Hughes, Con. ..........
McHugh, Mb..............
Seagram. On. ........«
Mvtngstou, Mb. ....
Mrt'leery, Coe...........
Semple. Mb. .......

; Mc Malien, Mb........... .
! Kloepfer, Coo. .....
! Somerville, Mb..........

Kent
nvnaiHDcniM .............
Heetlgonche ...........  ..........
St. John tlty .....................
Ht. John titty and County . 
Snebwry en* Qweee*# .*;
Wt ntmorelantl ............
Victoria ........................
York .....................................

Ï J. Irebiasc. 
Dorn ville...

j."
A.
Col

Reld'.Vf.ï.ï.'
ti. Blair ... 

Tucker....

... 'Mt

... 808

A. •«. Whit*C. 
ii. it. mimm 
J. R. Oast la 
A. Gibson. .

.. OÉnong ....
-o:ra«£3U‘
O. W. Bowler .... 
J. Robinson
J. McAllister ........
ti. H. Fnater..........
A. A. Ktration .... 
H. IK Wtlmi* ....
H. A. Ihiwell ........
W. H. I.aForrest .. 
J. D. Black .......

gele, <Vm. ... ..
«kimms. Oh. ................... ..
Blanchard. Con. ................ .
Mclaerney, t oo. ................
DothvUle. Lib............................
ItotihwoB. Cob........... ..........
McAllister, Oun................... ..
MWa. Mb.......................

,:rrr.: "r.r
Powell, Oon. 
ti-sMIgan. Mb.

Oy. . . ............... 1,

TO THE ELECTORS

7iï

VICTORIA P. 0. GUIDE
OCTOBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

PLACES.
DUB.

DAYS. HOURS.

Su^cT’ *
Î Bfflrt?....:

... .Acc.

21M

We | ft». w«C 8a.. 
Sir Mo.We.Fr.8a

Coo,
Lib,

Lib............... ..
i Macleun. tion. .... 

Mu lock. Mb.

I

«•. vralllj-'- • 1 • .......

NOVA SCOTIA— 20 Members.
Annapolis ......................
Antigontsh . —............................
Cape Breton ........... ....................

F. IV Wade.............
C. F. Mclsaac-------
Dr. Kendal....N.... 
A. JobnstHi.............

J. It. Mill. .......
K. lr. Glrrolr ........
Nir C. Tupper ....
H. McDougall ....
M F flftbt 1 r t m y

Mill*. Gee, .rara...«..... 197
Mclsaac. Cun. ..................... 117
Tupper, c«n............................... *17
Mcilsnaan. Osa, mwaô 8tf 
McClure, Ub. ........... •
Logan Lib. .. .«••••„•«• 18$

Burden, Cos..............   .. «HH
Russell, Lib. ..........  3*1

Ciimberliind ............... ..
<m^...v.v.v.v.v.v.v.^v.
Halifax .......................... .

H. ^J.^ C. 11. tiahan ......
J. FI. Jones ............ ;; ;;

W. *Roach**r.‘." .*!.*.'!
W. It. Wallace.....

(-. E. Gregory ....
T. E. Kenney ........
K. L. Burden ........

Hants ................................. ••$. It. Pnssrll................. A. Pntnsm ............. Haley. Ub. .............. «... 36
Mclvenoan. Lib. .......... 144
Bordes. UH. ......................  471
hanlbach. Cun. ........... 86

King’s .................
Luvenburg ....................— *.— 4*

F. W. Harden. ..... 
A. K. Mclftron..........

B. Webster ,m,
C. K. Kaulba* b ..

llctoo . ................. ... ............I J, D. Mt'GregtW..... Kir A H. Tapper . Tapper. Con. ............. 22*
Richmond ............ •<*»• .«f,
Hhvlburiie and Queen's.............
Yarmouth .................................. j
Victoria ........................................

-J. Msthleean.. i-i ïîTT-
W. ». F'ieUllug........
T. B. Flint ...4.... 
Jl<*. W. ltoss.........

J. A. («Hire .î,...
J. J. Ritchie .........
J. J. Ritchie .........

.................................

tillMra, Oon. 22
Melding. 1.1b............  Act.
Flint. IJb......................  444
ItatbnH**, ............................... IB

• 188 Gentlemen:—We appeal to the electero of
* gg£ , Victoria for th*dr votes and Influence on
! 278 the 7th of November next, as supporters of
. 870 the Dominion Government, confldently be* I
* 4iu Hrvlng that a majority of the voters ar# In i Dally, ex Frl.
* igy cordial sympathy with the general policy D*iJy...
. 422 of the government and Its admlnlatration
• -ti 1 uf ftffalr* ..nil, the peM four yrer»* “ Ii.lTr, ..pit' 

03 j We believe that In granting a preference ^o.Be.fl^..
. 740 to Great Britain In our market». In estab- JE1* '
•• *fl llahlng an Imperial penny postage, and by xSsadnj"!*.!
• • OS* D» splendidly patriotic services to the Em- Mob. Thu. ..
1* M4 idre In dispatching Canadian troops to 5" " U.LV'
. 278 South Africa, that the Lanriee fP'VTTirjr* ; ***' W <** *

807 - ll** IminvaenroMy strengthened the bonds ^j 8a tarda y.... 
i. IT i that weM the Bmptre together and prmnot-

141 j ed the material and political welfare of ??*?????•••• 
Canadians to an Incalculable degree.
IteMeve that for these service* alone 
Wilfrid Laarier la entitled to and will re
ceive the unanimous aupp«*t of every 
friend of the Empire In Vk-toria.

We believe that In auccesafully settling 
the Manitoba school question. In redurtng 
the tariff. In extending the Intercolonial 1 
Railway (owned by the Government) to 
Monties I and making It, a paying enter
prise, In aboHeblng the old franchise act 
and generally In the business management 
of the eiHintry, the lieet interests of Can
ada have been well and faithfully served.

We believe that In building the Crow's 
Nest Pass railway, and thereby developing 

; the Ksotcnay ; In attempting to build the !
Yuktm railway—which rwlved the opposl- | 
tion of your former repreeentatlvi's, and 
was defeated by the Conservative S. nat«—- 
In binding the Yukon telegraph line, in 
removing restrictions from the dnhlng In
dustry that were detrimental thereto, and 
fit lucreaalng the aids to navigation In 
British Columbia water*. In creeling public 
buildings In many of the cities of the Prov
ince, aud In many other way a evincing a 

' wtlUrgniee to assist In the development of 
| the Provlm-e. the Government mérita the

BY 0. P. BAILWAY.
----„ Eastern Canada and points in B. O. on

main Uns C. P. B......................................... Dally..............
Mldnig 1 Fort Steele. Ferule. tWubreoh, Moyle and

. J points on Crow's Nest Railway.................  Dally............
N*w lienver aud aQ point» on N. * 8. B y. Dally, ex Mot 

HJdalgt Rob eon, Wanela, Burton. Arrowhead, TrwU Dally, ex Mot
MldW* I ThoroHHl'. I.udin*. Truot lAk.................... -I ^ Hti
Mldnig t Fine Valley ...................%................................  Tu. Thu. 8at

''MIX», ind .11 wdnU ». K. ft O. R',.... D.I2t, fi Mol
“‘dolf.iK.lown.. Iv.tl.to. ....................................,a,W..rrt...
Mldul, t Ktintew, (*0,00. Koibim, Whit. Lit.. Hu. W., Ifit. 
Mldlde 1 Nftxd. L.K, .nd I. NIC. V*«o. Weft...
« '■ l'dniülif OCMk. I'rto.vto. .......................... Bund.,........
MMolf-t omnd. Prairie. K.lkUnd ............................ .........
*t*»|S.I Ural. Orra* ...................................................... i..............!..
Mtfthl* 1 Barherrllle. Cottonwood. Queenelle. Alex-

I BftBM. Boftà C*. ISO Mlle. Lac TA H " —
Mldnlf't Chll,-oloD. Ila.ee.llle, Alula A

I Lake and Dog Ck...............................
Innlg t Quesoelle Forks and Kelthley Creek.

260
l.tUfl

Mldnlg t Mllooet, Pavilion ............... ..................................
g............ Mlirift llnkirttta Maadawn ....................................
DaHr. ex Sat Mldnlg t Huntingdon. Abbotsford ......................... ..........

Midnlg't Ahlergrove. Short reed. Otter, Peardotirtlle 
Mo, We, Fri. Mldntg’t Mount Lehman, Lanftey Prairie. Qtenwsod

j BY NEW WESTMINSTER A SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

Sunday...........11:00pm, Ctoverdale, Nlcomekl, Port Kelts...................
Tu. Thu........ |Mldnig'JCloverdaie, Nlcomekl. Port Kells............ ........
Sunday...........11 uopm,V laytoa. Hall's Prairie .......................................
lMgsdny.....jllldD^JOtajrtim^Hall'a l'rolrie .................................

Thursday.. .1 Midmg^nHaxelmere
Tu. Tbn........ Mldnlg dElgin. Surrey Centro. Mod Bay ..........
Tuesday.....( Midnlg'tfTInehead .............................................. .................
Sunday........ Jll :<K>pmjClover Valley .....................................................
D*nkt>..... 1 MtAt»g'qClover V*u«y ................... ...................................

7:00pm

7.00pm7 :«*•!-id 
7:ooi'it. 
7:00pm 
7:00pm 
TKJOpm 
7 "Opin 
7 '“*1-1,1 
7:00pm

Hotel Vernon
A new ead well equipped Commercial. 

Hotel. Fine rending rooms, first-class bar 
and billiard room.

New EnâlIshBlH tor diable
By Wright, Loedoa.

Very fine dining rooms, fir*t-class sample 
rooms, well bested and lighted. 
trV'a >bue to and f,,m atl twate and 

<X>IL OF DOUGLAS STREET. —
N. WALT,

Proprietress.

For One Month Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 

B Bartlett, 17 ruby jewel», gold setting* 
nickel movement, patent regulator, doubla 
sunk dial, adjusted to all climates, prlca 
reduced for eae month. $12.50; same la 
gilded movement, $10.00. Three months* 
trial allowed. If not iuitl*fa<-t«iry cash re
turned. Watches from $2.60 (warranted 
sound), stemwlnd and set.

8TODD ART’S JEWELL HR Y STORE. 
Manufacturing Jewetler^Watchmaker and 

Optician. 68 Yates Street.

Wfd.Frt... 7Æ0p«
Wnlneaday.. 
Wednesday.. 
Wednesday.. 
Hu, We, Fri. 
fln.Wn. Fri.

7 POptn 
7:00pm

U’SSZIP.................
Dully............

Tn, Frl........
Tu. Tbn. Sat

8u.M©.We,Th 7 00pm
We. Fri........ 7:00pm
Sun, Wr.. . 7.-00pm
Tu. Sat........
Similar......
M04 Fn........

m

♦AttiiiMtiniMiiiim

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

t
Bboao St., BtTV-ti* Pandora 

and Johnson.

Notice of Assignment
! In

nr, «
Mo, We, Fri. 
Mo, We. Frl. 
To. Thw. Sat 
Ssrarday.... 
Wed. Set.... 
Tu. Frl..........

Mon. Frl....

Moaday.........

BY Hi K. RAILWAY.

8:3Uam.Onwlchau ...........................................................
h:.'Ktsm Weethrtioe .....................................................
ft:90am. Koner Island ...................................................
6:80am. Mill«t reant .......................................................
b:aumu , Allwrnl, Nano»we Bay. ParksvIUe. Lrring

i too. French Greek, Bearer Creek..............
8:30am. CnmherUtnd, Oemox, Omrtenay, Ornntbam,

I Sandwich ...... ...........................................
8:3Qam.Hornby Island, Denman 4aland ..................

fiRtV." W .ooe, Th. Sa.... 12 noon.

the Estate of the Kootenay 
Lumber Company, Limited 
Liability.

Mo, w., m. 12 e
Tu. Th. He. 
Saturday... 
We, Sat....
Tu, Fri........
Tu. Wed.. 
Saturday.

12l 
12 noon.

tea
Sunday..........
Wednesday

BY V. A 8. RAILWAY.
Sidney, Worth Saanich, Twgotwe ........ .-Mon, Thor .continued OHifdence of the people of Brit- 

i*h Columbia.
VV IuiLl.vm I Ira I t Ira nrnm i^rail hr. .. ér -- ■ » tmi 1 nr pi h|nirirj r-ninm OX

the Royal Mint ebon Id be esta Wished In 
Vietorla, that the R A N. railwtty should 
be extended tn the north «IflYff Yancoflter
Inland, that the harbor should be Improved ____ ___ ___ ____
and the “mud flats'* reclaimed, that the ÜSW jftflif......................................... ‘iTicVnL
Indian H.-*»-rve m>l«attee ahonld be abated ÎÜLiT1 t North Salt Spring ................... ......................
by the removal of \be Indians and the.I

Dailv. ex Sat Midnlg't
----  . llKWpm,

-«Midnlg't Young ...............»............ .............................jT«,WIMYI,»l
Mldnig t Gallano, Satnrna and Pe-der Island*. :

1 Bearer Point. .......... ....................................* m. Frl......... ..
gelt Spring laiand. South Salt Spriug.... Wed^Hwt- ...

"""W. Sat .* -*.
llflODBL.. -,---- - .—rara. mm
Mldrag* ‘Mnrne tPlumper Pass)
ll:0Unm Gabriola Island . 
Midug’ Gabriola Island I Tup*. Fri.

S :50pm 
6.30pm

HUITISII COLUMBIA—tf Member».

New Westminster 
YletarU .
Yale and Cariboo .

». n Mniw.il.......... James F. Garden . |

$ Dniry.............
üb"1?::.':."".".’

Edgar Imwdney „.. ‘ 
C. Philllppa-Woolley
T. Earle  ............ !
E. O. I*rit*r ............ 1
A., II. MacNelU ...

"><•' ' MncV itin '
K. Smith ............. .

i lirls. Foley

vi.v"«,ll. Uh. ....
Morrlmyn, IJb. ... 
M« lime*. Lib.
Earte. (is.
Prior. Con. .......

I lfcistnek. Lib.

MAXITOitA—7 Members.
Bmndon . ..
Matron a Id . 
Marquette . 
|*r«»veneher
Selkirk ....

.L_Jkun...
rtRgr .

J. <»3tutherford... 
xx Te ,TliOIH|w«oil.. . 
8 A k |i«-et rand.. 
vV I’SleCreery....

X. Boyd ............ .
Dr. R«K-.he .............
A. A. C. 1mRiviere.

R. L. lUcbardson . I

"l'uit.V-"!'.:‘r.!‘.X‘.XI Macdouell, Lib.

Utilisâthm ef » prrtKm of the reserve at ' 
l. sal f.«r publie purposes or for railway | 
term Inn l fnrtllties, and we will uai' what 
ever luflu«nce we may p.w*e*a with the 
Government to aeeomplinh throe object*.

TWi I* more than u paçyr fight, and 1 
l therefore wjt* aak l-kuMwrraU^ea ia well as 

IJberola to return os a* rep«f*entat)rro In 
the next Parliament. It D hup«wdb|e for : 
u* to see every elector, and, therefore, we 
n*k them In this way to Mve u* their 
votes and Influence.

The derision rest» with the electors, and 
i the result nt that decision will uudonbte<lly 
j »*e far reaching In their eff.Hts upon the 

future of our Province sad City.
Yours respect fully.

GEORG F RILEY.
R. L. DRURY?

Daily.ex Sue
Sunday........
Sunday........

Monday.
1. IS....

1,7,14. 20...
30.........
Dally...
Dally, ex Mot

BY STEAMER
Midnlg't Vancouver.
11:00pm! and Ledot, ____
li :00|>iu Howe Sound. Sechelt, Irrioe'e

New Wsntrilaater, Stc veston.
f .................................................. ; Deify.........

__ k Beohelt, lrviue'a
Froek. Lund. Whaletown. Read lalrtnd,
Herlot Bay. Thuriow. Roy. Port Neville.
Vau Aud a ............................ ........................: Thursday....

Midnlg't Stiuemlsb, Bowen Island. Anvil Island .... Friday..........
8:00pm Nunn Harbor, Port Simpson, pointa ou N.

W. Coast .................... *......................
Haxeltoa ........................................ .
Port Renfrew. Clayoquot, Albernl, Uchie-

let. Rear River (Port Hughes)...................
(JtMtxino and Ceoe Scott ..............................
.Nelson, Kaeào, Uoasland. Ainsworth. Bwi

four .................... ............... ......................
Midway. Rock Creek, Boundary Fall*.

Greenwood, tiarwon. Camp McKinney.
~ " Cascade

ftfltpn
SfiOpm 
7 twam
7:00am,

Ab.fl.14. 28. . 
Ab. 28............

Dally, ex Mot

7:00pm 
7:U0pm

7:00pm

7:00pm

Daily, ex Sob

IMtIXUK EuWARD IHLA.NU-5 Mem bent.
REi»”"”
PrliMv. K. . 
Prince. W. 
gnoMi'A K. 
Quesn'a, W.

i j ink»......... .
J h. *7............

. K. D. MeL-lii.it . .
; I* McKlaflao...........

Sir L. llTja\ I»-* ..

A. C. Ma* tlt.nali] . .
A A. Lefurgy ....
lluvkett ....................
Martin ....................
W. 8. Stewart ....

MacUona.d, Con. ,
Bell. i.lb. ........
Mrt iettan, IJb. 
Martin, Con. .....
Davies, IJb........... .

NUKTIIWKST TKKKITOKIK»—4 Members.
Alberta .............
Aasinlboia. K.....................
ASMiUlbAtu W.....................
Huskati In-sun ......... .........

F. t*liv«-r (led,)......... K. It. Ilennett.............. .............
J. M. I* uglm...... ; Lake ............. —....[ ................. ............
W- HoottX. F. Davln ..........I................................
Dw^.......... X...........1 l»r Hpetee ................ 1 ......................................

QU KBKI--65 Mem Ivers.

Oliver, Lib. .. 
DongUa. J'at. 
Davln, Con. ., 
Pavln, Lib. ..

Argenteull ............... ..................

Beânharnêia ................. ..................
BeUertiaase ............... .....................
Bcrthler ...........................................
Bft.iiMVHiture ...........
I hanil.lv aud Verekêréé.............
4'batiqdaln ..................... ..
Obertevoix ................... ....................
1'hateauguay ...................................
t'blcoutlmi-Sagucuay ..................
Compton ........ .... •. »•«••••.........
Itorrtiroter .......................................

Drummond and Artbnbaaca ... 
Ga»n*- ................... ...................... ..
HoeVdagn ............................. ..
Huntingdon ................................... .
Jacque* Cartier ....................... .
Jollettv ..............................................
KauHMiniska ........................... .
Laln-lle ................. .............................

larorolrte and Xkplervllle ........
L'Aasotuptloo ................... ............
I-aval .............. ................ ....
Levki ...........................................
1/Islet ............................. ..
IftOtbliih-re ..........................
Melsouueuve ...................................
Mask louage ................. . . ..............
Megan tic .........................................
Mlariwi'tol ..................... ....................
Mootiwlni ........ ............................
Mootmagny ................................... ..
Moetmoreiicy .................................
Montreal

8L Anne's ..............................
St. AflDdne ..................... ..

St. liSwrencc .............................
St. Mery'e...................

Igicnlst
Pnatiae .......................................... ..
Port neuf .......................................... ..
Quebec (>ntre.............................*
Quebec East ...................................
Quebec West ...................................
«iuebec CYmnty ....................... »...
RI«*eHeu ...........................................
lUehnmnd and- Wolfe.......... i.Z
Rirmmakl ................... ................
Rourllle . *..................................
j*. Iljnrtnthe .................
*t. John's and Iberville .......
Hhefford ......................... ....................
Sherbrooke ..............................
Htan*t«w»l .............. ........................ .
TemlwutitH .......................
Tell-elMsme ..................................
Thr»x* River* and St. Maurbe

Two Movntaln* . .ïx. ..................
Vaâdrsell ..........................................
W*ht ..........................................

f. ^riÜÏÏTT* 
J. E. Mnrcll**.
J. (r* Hi bout . .JR
if", r T«it*»t.".‘.*n 
J. E. An ha m I tag
lluu. ». A. a__ _
\ h*lor Geoff rlon.
A. Ron*»--itc . . .
< harlcs Atigt-r*...
J. P, Brown.jflgr __...
I\„ V. Savitnl ... j. Girard 
G. It. Cleveland .. ~ " ~ 
George» Demers....

W. J. Simpson ...
L <>. Fallloo ........

I C. Bahlnc ..........
J. ti. H. Bergéroti
Emile Gvll. y ........
J. A. Renaud .... 
J. It. Jtelanger ... 
F. K. England. .... 
Paniaar l'arixenu 
F. A. Marcotte .. 
Simon Cl mon ....

J. I.»* t-rgne. ..,.v. 
U'nbdpltf Iz-mU-ux 
J. A. ('. Madore. . 
W. S. Madame .. 
J. Dv-arlt*,Jr.......
C. tlAzInct............
H. ti. fTarndl.........
II. Itourawi.......
A. D. Cnrut-riHj. ...
D. Monet............
T. Fortin..."
S. I lenmn*.'.............
A. M. I>e<*heo<*....
E. Fortier...............
It. Prefimtalue........
J. II. Ie-gre* .........
Georgim Ture<*t.. .. 
D. B. Meigs...........
î'. Martineau... 
r. Oorrlveau...........
,D. Gatlary.
It. McKay . ............
it.ïtickerdikê!!”*.

C. ih-gtilw-.................
A. Mitlotiln.........
Sir W. laurier. .. 
lion. It. It. Dolndl . 
lit hi. C* FitzpatrlcK. . 
A. A. Itruneau....
E. W. Tobin...........
J. A: Ro«*.................
L. P. Bntdeur.... 
lion M. K. Bernier
J. 1. Tarte...............
C. II. Parinelee.... 
G. A. 1^ Baron....
A. Bourbonnais........
Henry Ijogfe.. .........
O. A- Gauvreau.... 
ft. l’refontalne. .^... 
It. Duval..................

% W. T, Ethler. . . 
n.1 s. IlarwiHid.... 
L. N. < hampagiie.. . 
j»r. MlguiwuU.........

R Morin
Rouleau (__ _ __
P. Torndgnant .

0. N. Dueharine

I* T»*cbi-rvit tl ...
R. 8. Poulin 
Mmlatlllan l> 
H. Btkb-r ..i 
M Gen-mi .
jiklroo' .

A.
T. ('. CmthIm ....

0«U.u, ... 
F. G. U.Æ' «...

G. H. hntlsKH. ...
Dr. Ifthrttv 
thautvauvllle „.... 
J. E. «’balds* ....

J.-it. VeiutNSS ■ 
I^ml» Ta<he .......

j. A. Nadeau ......
A. C. Savage ......
J. Molntoah ..j»**
A. IthlWHIftte
A. II. Sljoore ......
H. Fl Grand hoi* ... 

A. Chauvin
Pen net on ..........
«TA- Caron J. Glrouanl ......... .
j; M. McDongall" ."."

............... -..................
i_ _ft.•,. ...........

"*i'

)............. .......
•::M............. . .....

............
....
....
.... -
.**.!! i 
....

........... .................. » ....
....

nv.'.m..*****.! *.*.*.* i

i
....................

....

........ i....

.... i 

.... i
»... i 
........ < .... <

:::::::::: <
:... F 
».. • F .... ( .... 1

C4H.tU\ Ub.
Mart'll**. IJb. ................... .
GtHlbtmt, I.lb.................
ltt*rxeron. Con..................
Talbot. IJL
J. K Archambault, IJb.
(latte. Lib.......................... .
Flaher. Ub.......... ..
(ieoffrion. IJb..................
Ma rent t, Con.......................
Anger*, IJb.........................
Brown, IJb.' ... .................
Havard, IJb............ rrTT:.,
I’tqie, Oon. ........................
Morin, Cun. ................. .
1+ vergue, IJb. .................
Lemieux, IJb. - ................
Mudnre, IJb.................
Seriver, IJb.........................
Monk. Obn...........................
Ituxinet, IJb. ....................
CkitVtL Mb. .............
Itouraaaa. IJb. .................
Monet, IJb...........................
Gauthier; IJb.......................
Portln. I.lb.........................

‘•a
The B. T. Corsets ere the best 

that broil» can conceive or henda 
fashion. They ere built to esfllst 
Nature—they support end strength
en natural charms of figure and ere 
as comfortable eg they ere elegant 
in appearance.

My. «Tu. fit 
Wednesday 
Saturday...
Tuesday........
Saturday. ».. 
Saturday.... 
Wednesday. .
PüdMsity

Bathrday....

BY STAGE.
7:46am. Eeqtilmalt, Beaumont. Victoria West.. 
4:36pm Es*iulm»lt, Beaumont. Victoria West. . 

lOeOam iGernkam, Maywood ................... ............Dnlty.se-------------------1 --—-—Detiy, ex Bus 10:3Uam OaklamM. Mount Tolmle 
“ 12(no*m) Hsean, Sluggett. Heel. Boval Oak

SStnaiii IMetohoain. Happy VeUey, Rocky Point....

Dally, ex Su> ID:36am 
75*lnm

Dally, ex Fut ***
L-'W ‘

Z:30pro 
1:36pm 

A*ipm

... Tu,
2:06pm Metcboaln. Happy Valleyi Rocky Pblnt. ! *V wSSijr.V "
8:0Uli»i Mllne'a IftawMng ............................................. Monday'....
7:66amiMilne's Landing ............................ .. ................Friday...........
Tift»in. Otter Point, Shirley and Sooke................... Fri«*4y......... 4A<tpm

Î
:tKtam East Rooks ...................................    ITnesday......... 12:3<)pm
:U6um Col wood .............................................................. .Monday........  1:30pm

Colwood ..................... ...................................... Tneaday...J 12:36pm
7:0nam. (V)lwwod .......................................... .................. Friday.......... .1 4:6Upm
a.-D6pm«Oolxrood ..................... ........... ».................... ISatarday. .. .112:30pm

Mnu'
V:uuum

Pursuant to the “Creditor's Trust Deeds 
Act and Amending "Acta," notice la gfvea 
that the KOOTENAY LL'MHF.lt COM
PANY. LIMITED LIABILITY, whose 

j Places of business are at the City of Vlc- 
i tor** and at Comapllx. B. C.. has by dt-ed 
! dated 3rd day of October, I960, assigned 
! all their personal estate, credits aud ef- 
I fecta which may be seized and eo|d under 
I execution, and all their real estate to 

JOHN FREDERIC HELL!WELL, of the 
I Gtty of Vancouver, B. G., accountant. In 
trust for the general benefit of their cred
itors, which deed was executed by the 

I said KOOTENAY Ll M8KB COMPANY, 
! LIMITED LIABILITY, on. Uu* M. «lay of 

October. IMMk, end JOHN FHKDHRIG 
00 the »th day of October,

Creditors of the KOOTENAY LI MBER 
OOlfPAWY. LTMTTBO LIABILITY, are 
required to file their elalui* with the trus
tee prove*l as rouuiretl by the Act stating 
the securities held by them, on or before 
the day of meeting of creditor*, which In 
hereby celled for Friday, the 2nd day of 
November, 1000. at 2:36 o’clock p. m.. at 
the offitV of thé mW JOHN FREDEklO 
HELIJ WELL, No. 516 Hasting» street.

After thé daté of the aald meeting th# 
trustee will procetsl to dlstritmte the as
set* of the trust rotate among the credit
or* entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which be then bas notice, 
and shall not be liable after the aald date 
for the proceeds of the said trust estate or 
any part thereof no distributed to any 
creditor of whose claim he had not notice 
at the time of the distribution thereof.

Dated 10th day of October. A. D. 1800.
HOWARD J. DI NOAN.

530 Hastings Street. Vancouver.
Solicitor for the Trustee.

rouie ioiei’S Christian association.
83 BAB STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate terms, 
with special reduction for doubie-’sjdded 
rooms
. Young women arriving by trains and 
Steamer* will be met. If due notice is given 
to the Matron.

UNITED STATES.
Dally, ex Cun Midnts't New England, Eastern, Central ............... I «ally............
Sunday........... ll :0Opn New England, Eastern. Central....................•!_
■' “ T:»t irra; Pacific tkwst, and Western  ........... JT>elly. <-x Mo

7:.'k*i»m ;Rnn Francisco—By direct steamer ............10.15.30,26.80.1
T nlOa m I Alaska—via Bsnkds .... ................. 14.10.24.20... 1

i.. i i.. _ » y n.ttmtty. ex asm

1M, Fri........

JUBILEE HOSPITAL BALL
Thursday, November 8th,

17...................
16...................
7,14,10.23,28.

9.13,18.23.... 
6. 15, 26........

7:06pm 
fl.DOam

UNITED KINGDOM.

7:06pm Parcel Post 
flldnlg*\ Vie QuebecMldnig . ...........  ..............................
Midnlg't Vis New York j letton only) .

........  Frwday..
.rü i

. - 7:00pm
,ra 7:00pm 
... TlWpm

AUSTRALIA, OHINA. JAPAN, BTC.

Australia. New Zee land and FIJI—Per dl-
8: XMm. Australia and New Zealand -via Sen Frnn-

I <4sc«> ...................................................... .1......... '43........................
7:00pm Sydney. N.8.W^-Parcw4 Poit ........................fT.....................
.n... Ilaaolnio-Parcel Post .............................. 6........ .......
8:OOam Honolulu ............................................................4.12,16,23.:*».
............. j China. Japan. India, Strait* Settlements

I Per direct steamer..........................................IT........... ..
8:00am. China. Japan, India, via San Fronder*, or 2,12,16.30... .

i Tacoma ..................................................................
snoam. Panama and Stuith A merles.......................... Uncertain...

Tore., Oct. 2, 7:30 a.m.
Wed., Oct. 8. 9 p. m....C. P. N. Str. Amur
Thurs., Oct. 4, 7:36 a.m..............via Seattle
Sun.. Oct. 7, 7:3^ a.m..............via Seattle
Wed.. Oct. ID, 6 p.m. .C. P. N. Str. Danube 
Frl., Oct. 12, 11 p. m... .Str. Cottage City 
Sun., Oct. 14, 7:30 a. m.'............via Seattle

YUKON MAILS.
Leave Victoria an follows 
.via Seattle Wed., Oct. 17, »

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby riven that application 
will Ih> made to the IJoenring Court of the 
<#ty vf Victoria. B. C-. at Ita next sitting, 
on Wednesday, the 12th day of December, 
A. I». 1900. or as aoon thereafter as the 
same can be beard, for a transfer of the 
license held for the sale of wines, spirits 
and liquors by Dom Vuaa on tbe premises 
known aw th* “Queen's- 1tor**t,“_sttnate on 
the lu.rthwrot corner of Johnson and Store 
streets, in the said (71 ty of Victoria, ts 
Harriet B. Hasting», of the same place.

1H*ted the 2nd day of October. A.D. 1900c 
DORA VOSS.

Ity her attorney In fart. Simon falser.

ANDREW SHERET.

102 Fort St.
-Car. Blanchard 

Telephone See

plumber
Coo, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

■ -, - -........ 9 p. m. .C. P. N. Str. Amur
Sun. Oct. 21, 7::*> a. m............. via Seattle
W«•»!., 24. 7:36 a. m............via Seattle
Wed., Oct. 24. 9 p. m. .O.P.N. Str. Danube
Sat.. Oct. 27, 7:30 a. m..............via Seattle
Sat.. Oct. 27. 7:3» a. m. .Str. Cottage City 
Wed.. Oct 31. 9> m. .C. P. N. Str. Amur 
Thurs., Nov 1. 7:36 a. m..........via Seattle

Lr. IJb.......................

Patrons. His Honor the IJontonant-Gov- 
emor and I^dy Joly "de Lotblnlere, the 
(V,innuin«lcr In (Tilcf and Mrs. Beaumont, 
and the Captains and Officers of H. M. 
8qiinilr*Hi, ills Worship the 
Mrs. Hayward. Colonel and

NEW WEtUNflTON
T

Mayor and 
Mrs. Grant.

COAL
and the Officers of the Garrison. Colonei 

. « Gregory and the Officers of the Fifth Regi-
* 'AT; ment.

• , Tickets: Gentlemen. $3; ladles, $2 Coo- 
trlbutlons towards the supper may be sent 
to the View street entrance of the As-

i;$4 winbly hall on Thursday, the 8th of No- 
23« ventl't-r. If proatble before 3 p. ra.

' * .ST. The Ass*‘mbly rooms will be open for 
J*70 decoration on and after Tuesday, October 

..Ace. 36th. All help will be gladly welcomed. 
■■AfT; together with the loan of plants aud 

palms.

Children's Jubilee Hospital 
Cinderella.

(In Aid of the Children's Ward.)
FRIDAY EVENING NOVEMBER 9TH

; Fancy drees In order, but not compul- 
j Entrance 50 cents.

Washed Nets, $5.00 
Sack and Urn*. $6.00 Dtiverad.

Also Anthracite Cool tor Furnace#.

KIN6HAM O CO.,
44 Fort Street. Telephone S4Y.

VICTORIA, B. C. FI8M 
MARKET.

Deniers In all kinds of Gsfhe, JXraltry, 
Venison, 'Produce. Vegetables, Tropical 
Fruits, Fish and Oysters.

Goods delivered free to any part of city. 
Qpen Oct. 11th.
TEL. 386. 62 FORT STREET.

A. AN BSE, Mgr.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that application 

mill be made to the Lcglal itlve A*sen»bly 
of the I'ntvlnce of IlrltUh • <>!nn>M:i at Ita 
next Heswl-in for an A. t to lncon»orote the 
Board of Truatecw of. the Presbyterian 
Vhun h tn Canada, with all nc*-eesary 
powers to enable »he mtltl Board ts re
ceive and hold gifts devisee, grant*, con
veyances and transfers of land a ad in- 
fer*-*ts therein and gifts, bequest» and as
signments of personal estate which may 
be made to or Intended fr.r the mid 
Church or any of Its schemes or Institu
tions. __

Dated this 27th day it Octota-r. l'.MML 
WM. MORTIMER ClftARK, Soileltor for 

the Applicants; F. B. GREGORY, Partis-, 
mentary Agent.

ATLIN MINES.
ra. 4j vpin-s t«

RANT 4 JONES, 
SîïïLÏSLK*" I mtnix.

«nwwwmmtmfwn

KIVU FLOKAL ÜIK.1CIV. 217 PUT ST

Juft areUfttri l.rge ronftrumente of

DUTCH BLURBS.

Weed's Phoephodlne,

druggist# in Canada. Only reh- 
able medicine discovered, get 
mekafftt pwmiaind to cure all 
Weskiieas, all effeeta of abwa 

or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive oae ofTo- 
kaseo. Opt am or gtlmnlants. Mailed cn receipt 
of price, one peekaee 91, six. 14. One will jJasis, 
nx vnU cure. Tsmphlets free to snv addreae.

Tbo Wood tuupaav. VN lndaor,OnU 
Wood's Pbesphsdlae la sew la Victoria 

H all whoieeais and ratal dngilstt

OEAMEN’S INSTITUTE—s-
tj tmi min, ncroiu. i.c.

■---- OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
T.» loMHut* ta fra. for tk* ra, Bftlt- 

•ft ud rail,vine pe.rally. U well fern 
Ve-’ *lt. vnprae «ed s teraraenera tu. Iwttnn ran/ be rant bran to nwnlt nhlpn. 
ft raiwt.ftf lltnmtnrn ran b. bnft for era. 

raira on nwUratton to rannn«n«. 
ft* ran bftnrtlly wnlenram



TJtn

WiU Yield le

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUCH CURE,
The sorer, ifn remedy fee tkroet 

end Lung T rouble»,

PRICE, 80 CRIUTO.

John Cochrane, ;
---- -----flWMIMT.

N. W. Corner Yet* end Douglas St».

Let Us Fill Ydur Prescription.

New Foreign 
Minister

London Paper* Condemn the Ap
pointment of the Marquis 

of Lamdowne.

Lord Salisbury’s Wide Experience 
Will Still Be at Service 

of Cabinet.

Haims of ms.
Okastly Fled to Roles el Tarraat BoHdtof. the 

Sccac el Weeiey's Exptosles —Frag- 
■cots of ttaou Bodies Feood.

(Associated Press.)
New Ybrk,"L'Dvt. 'futffiTdf

the Tardant huililing. which was denial- 
iithtxl by ttrv and explosion on Monday, 
the searchers found early to-day frag
ments of at least three human liodiee.

Infix*-tor* Tent h mid Kenny, of the 
building department, found a Women's 
head at the northwest corner of Greeo 
wieh and Warren street», also a package 
of tool», a man'» apron and a hat. ln- 
speetor (iraham. of the building depart
ment, found two pieces of human tleah, 
and later the some inspector found an
other piece of human flesh and s knee 
joint.

Two ton* of chlorate of potash and one 
ton of sulphur, it appear», were in the 
Tarrant building when the disaster oc-
ctnti

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Powder Magazine Expltxled—-Many Per
sons Killetl and injured.

(Associated Press 1
Shanghai. Oct. 30.—The Daily News re

port# that a powder magasine at Nankin 
has been exploded by lightning ami that 
many persou* were killed or injured and 
much jxoiierty was destroyed.

TO-DAY.
(Continued from page 1.)

WjBPNJWOAY. OCTOBJB 31, 1900.

Jportingtiews
ASSOCIATION rOOTOALI.

THISTLES TO PLAY M1NKR8. 
irransetaiflDt ha# ix*n madu .foe a

POLITICAL NOTES.

(Associated Press.)
Hamilton, Oct. 31.— Sir Wilfrid Laur

ier I* billed to siienk here next Monday.
Chatham, Oct. 31.—Sir Charles Tup- 

per addressed a meeting in the interest 
of T. A. Smith, Conservative, in Kent 
county yesterday.

L<»ud<m, Oct 31 -Sir Charles Tupper
football match to be played on ÜrtOiSiP j Wff » JUWTtMWWTO Wfa- 
af ter in uni between (he Nanaimo Thistle Ak ^ intercala of Major Beattie,

Conservative. «*-:
31.—La Patrie, the 

Liberal

Association football club and a team Sf j1 
Extension Scotch mimes, at Xanatum. j * Montreal, Oct.

Freticb-Canadian localiTHiSnn

lAs.wlatMl rree*.'
l.,.i,lon, «ht. 3L—The M.mui. of 

IknMlt.wue*, etevmtoa to th. f.wlKu 
' eecret ary ship, according to the wnoounce- 

nvMitM in tilt- nowepnpeeo thi* morning, 
ha* taken the country** ixeatii away. It
wa* a* iinei'|Mx*ted a#'it was unwelcome. 
Even tbe stauuclwot ministerial mouth
pieces among tbe afternoon newspapers 
condemn it.

Tim (Kobe declares the apMntment 
only show* Lord Salisbury i* completely 
out of touch with tbfjeelinei ami wishes 
of the electorate ami the Conservative 
party, while the Westminster OnsettA 
hthffit, crnwtng nrer the discomfiture **f 
the ministerial newspaper* which have 
been no loudly demnmting the retirentent 
of Lord Lamidowne from th« war ofR<*\ 
express#» relief at the fact that. Mr. Jo*. 
Chamberlain wa* not given the position, 
saying the latter'* appointment would 
have filled thoughtful people with dismay 
and it is something to hare escaped this 

•serious dinger.
Lord Salisbury apparently arranged 

matters with the Quern at. Balmoral a 
week ago. Hi* Lordship's own inclina
tion was to resign the Premiership and 
devote himself exclusively to the.foreign 
office. He wrote Her Majesty to thin 
effect, but she declined to accept the sug- 
(p.Mitjon ly.nl flail# bury. therefore, went 
to Balmoral to disvuas the question. with 
the result-That the Queen carried her j 
point.

Public anxiety is to *ome extent reliev
ed by the conviction that I»»nl Kalls- 
burr'a experience will stltl be available 
to dlr*ct broad lino* of policy of the pros
pective foreign minister.■Tift

Pmveuvher—8. A. D. Bertrand. lÂb- 
erkl; I», A. A. C. Lariviere, (Viunerva- 
III*.

Winnipeg—E. I). Martin, Independent; 
a. w. Putt pc, labor.

Selkirk—W. fr\ McCreary, Liberal; J. 
11. iiasiain, ('•onaervative.

Idsgar—Valentine Winkler, Liberal; 
II. 1* Richard-on, lndc|*endeht.

Mgedonald—Dr. Rutherford, I.ibenil: 
Nat. Boyd, Conservative.

Marquette—J. W. Thompson. Liberal? 
Dr. Roche, Conservative.

Brandon —Hon. Clifford Si ft on. Liber
al; Hon. Hugh John Macdonald. Couser-

Assiniboia. East—Rev. J. M. Douglas, 
Littéral; B» 8. Lake, Conserva tire. \

Asniuiboia,West —Walter Scott, Liberal; 
N. F. Davin. Conservative.

Saskatchewan—T. O. Davis. Liberal; 
Dr. Q, 0. Spence, Conservative.

Alberta—F. W. Olivet. Liberal; R. B. 
Bennett. Conservative.

I nverne**—Dr. McLennan. Liberal; 
Hugh Ca»«cron, Conservative.

Kings—F. W. Borden. Lilieral; B. 
Webster. Conservative.

Lgnenbnrg—A. K. Mcl>eau. Lilieral: 
C. K. Kaulbaeh. Conservative.

F EUX WOOD YOUNG -MEN'S CONCERT 
roRFOdpx

A me**ting of the Fern wood Young Men'* 
Association wa* held last night, when It 
was decided, owing to the number of elec
tion meeting*.' to defer tlie entertainment 
to be given by the club from Nov. titb to 
Nov. 14th. The plan of hnlldlug a club 
room wa» endorsed.

HANDBALL.
SEASON HAH COMMENCED.

The J. B. A. A. handball player» have re
ceived a challenge (nun Dr. McCulloch and 
two of hl» pupil» I» Seattle to play here 
al*»ut tbe- end of tbe month. Particulars 
In connection with the coming match WiU 
bt given later. The tiret game of the ece- 
*on waa played! n the J. B. A. A. court oh 
Monday between Mr. Meyer», a Seattle 
player, and Mener». Greeley and Thomp
son. Tbe former defeated tbe Seattle man 
•Jl-17, and Thompson won by 21-7.

BASBHALL.
THEY WANT ENGAGEMENT*.

The f.dlowlug has been handed the Times 
f'»r publication:

Jack MvOxmtck and Billy MeGnlnwa 
h*a prominent »cml profciudonal baseball 
1-layer», of Ran Fr» nr taco, wonld ‘Ike to 
seek an engagement wltb aome Brtllab 
Columtda Iweelwh club for next season. 
They an- willing to play for reasonable la- 
dneementa. McCormick la a pitcher and 
MeGnfacas l* an outfleldee. Any manager

last evening published in large type, oc
cupying tbe whole of tbe front page, a 
letter signed by about one hundred 
French-Cntfadiau* in Manitoba expres
sing complete satisfaction with tbe set
tlement of the Manitoba school case.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
❖ ♦
«> LIBERAL MEETINGS. +
<• --- ♦
•> JOHNS BROW. HALL. WEDXES- «

DAY EVENING. <•
❖ -- ♦
4» ROVTH PARK KH0M», THU HR- ♦
<• DAY EVENING. <•
❖ -- ♦
<* VICTORIA THEATRE. FRIDAY ♦
♦ _ EVENING. *
❖ ♦

, ■f^or-Per steamer Victorian from the 
C E Htetensoe. Jottee k McNetil. 
ter A Ron* L Dickinson. Lt WMIchead, 
Mr» Hammond. 8 O Prior A Co, D Taylor.

Ilros. Mow at A Wallace, Wcfler 
Bros. Geo Watson, G Howe, Krsklne. W A 
Co. W T Meddle. G K Mnnm * Co. T 
Noffrn, D Cbungrane». J Tolileh. Hickman 
T H Co. W How new». J A Sa y want, » L 
Lumber Co

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
Mchollea A Renouf. M Hill. Wm Bownaaa. 
A A W Wilson. R Letser A Co. Ri»ced Broa, 
K G Prior A Co. Kell A Co, Rkundere

BED TOP

In Itrtll.b i nlmnl'U who ihrtr i r_
.rrvi™. r,„ rommunlr,!. „llh 1. MrOnr- | ’ Ca Tb"* K*'1' P°r' *t*,T Ce-
mlvk, IN PfHffer street, Ren Francisco. I

----O —
RUtiRV FOOTBALL.

THE PBOVÎ1C1P* VERSION.
Tbe VamiHiver Province writes of Rat- 

i.rday*» match a» follow»:
“The Straight Vancouver Rngby team 

that went m Victoria on Saturday found 
tln-inach»-» pitted against a combination 
team under tbe name of Victoria, b»t In- 
choling player»—f.sir creeks In all—from 
the Royal Csinadian Artillery and the

Wm Wlltiy, Valo A Krhoka. A MeC.regor A 
►on. Weeks A Robson. Winch A Bower, J 
Maunder».

Per ateamer City of Puebla from Ran 
Franeteeo—D H Roes A Co. Ed Eoyarra. 
K R Stewart A On. K Haw 111. G E Munro 
A <>*, Geo E Jackson, II Short A Sbn. 
Hickman Tye Hdw Co, Il B Od. H R Fair- 
all. J Barnsley A Ob; J H Todd A Ron. J 
Johnston. J Robertson. Kim Ismg. Kwong 
sing Tat, bouts Tlrtele. McCsmtleae Bros, 
Vlehoei A I .en feet y. P McQuade A 9hn, It} 
Laker A Hon. R P ltltbet A Co, R Porter |

C;?3

MONOPOLE
(RED TOP)

Heidselck 4 Co., Rbeiras.

This is one of the most popu
lar wines, both in England and 
the United States—Sold in quarts, 
pints and half-pints.

R. P. Rithet & CO.
LIMITED.

•ploudid game. The acore waa In favor of
, the Vlctoria-Kervlce com Id nation, one goal 

being Marri and the match thiw ending M) 
, In favor of the latter. The Vancouver 
: Junior* were more »ucre*»ful In thHr 
; match with the younger players of the 
1 I k-ttift* Hub. whrun they defeated by a 

gt-al and a try to on*» try, or H point» to 
donnld. Liberal»; Sir (î. Ü Tapper and :u Between 2.3W and 3.m*» pet»plc turned 
A„ <\ Bell, ronservatiree. «.ul for the match, which, although plays*

llicbm*HMl—(i. A. Oflliw. (’<m*erratlve. ' Sr » »tr mg wind, wa* one of the fluent 
Shelburne and Queen* Hou. W. .M. l’.tUl~h l^demMa ha* ever wen."

Fielding. Lilieral; J. Hit (" v,i
mm—

Ynrmonth —Y. Yt. Fimt. UbbThî; T FT. '

S.„. tnder ...» rlrcnm.lMW ,h, - 4 , „„ 8 , „„ Tine
« . r''r, ?" "n il1*?" 'm'.r"r 'b' *»*» Thorp, * I.fl. T.I Yarn. Or
Mal.UMw. .h„ hrrrrllN*» pel op . I1wel, ,i„.w (> WlHl.r lln)^ w„b

Lung, Wllaon lime. Well». Fargo A On.

VICCOBIi FIB» ALAI11I RYHTK*.

First Mtell.t ,1 the Lnllt* Fret CkarO el 
Sceden* Held I» Elli >.r,h Ti; 'a,.

(Associated Press.)
Edinburgh, Oct. 31.—The formal uniixi 

of the Free and United I•n-abylcdaii. 
«Lurches, decided U|...ii >«‘*tci.|»> at 

—juint imaging hero xxt the Fiev ChujecIi 
Axaeiubly and tlie United Dreebyteriau 
8veod wn* commenced this morning.

Tbe minister* marched from their re* 
jtcctive hall* to the royal institution, 
then proceeded to Waver ley market and 

/ hold the first meeting ofThe United Free 
Church of Hvotlui d. Large crowd* wit 
ne*Hcd the pr«xe*«ion. Rev. Robt. 
Rainy waa choweu minierator of the Un- 
itt*l Fçee Church.

The small minority which opposed the 
union met in u separate hall to-day and 
constituted thenwelrea a Free Chun-h

THE PATERSON MYSTERY.

•jProaectttor Now ltcndy to Submit Case 
to Grand Jury.

(Associated Pres»..
Nvw York, (M. 31.—With the ending 

of the curvner'a iminwt in the Jeniiie 
Bo»*vhietor murdef vase in Paterson, N. 
J., Prosecutor Emley is ready to lay the 
matter before the grand jury.

li la nôîir believed that Un- great point 
rai*e«) by the defence wilT l>e the ques
tion nvto what caused the death of the 
girl. The wound in the head was found 
only to be scalp deep. The organs of tb«‘ 
body were found to be In normal condi
tion. Chloral, which the autinnitie* say 
was used is a iiioS volatile drug, and it 
is said to bo almost impossible to didit-t 
its (irvHeiicv in a body fire day* after 
«Jvttth.

BUDDHlirm IN JAPAN.

(Associated Prw.l
Tacoina, Oct. 3L—According to Yokie 

iuiiuu advititin, tin? Buddhist» «w .fwpttn are- 
making great efforts to celelxate the be- 
ginuii/H*of the new century by active mis- 
idoaary work. The recent.arrival of some 
aacred relic* from Siam waa juuidc the 
occrtidiin of an extraordithfiFy « lemons! m- 
tion of devotion to tin* faith. The nmd» 
over which the relic* were borne were 
covered with gloth. which was aftt-r- 
wanl* Sold in small pieeee at iixmv than 
t« n time* its vaine," reeUsing over tti.uuu 
yen. They propone to collect l.OOll.OUii 
ymi and to nwi a grand Iwihling a* a 
rv|> Hitory for their treiiaurbK After this 
ha* been done they intend to turn their 
attention to charity and education.

5!l Finir

(’«irning. Conservative.
Victoria—W. Row*. LH**rnl; - M«- 

Casldll, Conservative.
Alberta—W. J, - Lapels, I«iWrol; lYrl-1 

<lon.. Conservative.
Cartetbfi- i'. H. GarvHI, |«jBg*H|t$ F. 

Hale, Oowervative.
Charlotte—B. E. Armstr-mg. * Lilier il: 

G. W. (lanong. Conservative. 
Gloucester—Blanchard, Conservative. 
Kent—O. J. Ijcldand. Liberal; G. V. 

Mclnernerr, Coaaervativi».
King*--.!, llmiiville, Lilieral; G. W. 

Fowler, Conservative.
NortlmnilHTl»nd—Robson. ‘ Conaervn-

Jollette—J. A ltenaml. Conaervatire;
L'lia*. ttuxim-t. Liberal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j

Annapolis—F. H. Wade, LilH-ral; J. B.
Mi lls, Conaerv a t i vc.____ ________

Antigonlali—C. R. "$fcl*aae, Llliei bll ] 
R. L. Gerrier, Conservative.

a GBxrauu s PATnnN,
111 addition to the alt valualUe art» «rf 

rb«MM men an«l * *pl«-iidl<l vdleetlon of 
ebemê Utarature. R. M. U«ddmi baa ..ffcrnl 
for. rompetltton a set of Ivory chew* men. 
tbe f*c simile of th*iee need by tbe Low- 
Uon t tiee* (Tub, of vkkk Mr. Robins waa 
a member In the early rightlee.

Ttw following twenty-two player» have 
entered, tbe weaker player» recrtvlug odd» 
frob pawned two men to queen:

('Use l A. T. H.
flaw 1.- Major B. Williams and Rev. G. 

Robinson. Receive the-mld» «if pawu and 
two move» of tbe champion.

«'lane Zr-Wm. Marchant. W. Sutton, A. 
Glbeon and B. J. Perry. Receive knight of 
«la»* I A and pawn naive of clasa 1.

Class 8.—Dr. Hand*. W. Alllrtt and J. 
('. Hopkln*. lU**rive riMik <»f claw 1 A, 
knight of claw 1 and (wWu and move of 
dan 1

Claae 4.—Gordoe Hunter, r„|.t IfltHrit.

Hiadqoarteia Fire Deoertm«mt. Telephone

"r.p, Brrt,«-Dr. À. KendAH .»,! A. I ” * l*BrL i
■r‘ hi’von. Libérai*: Sir C. Tupper and 
II. Mclk>ugall. Con*v-rvative*

(‘olehfter—V. McCûiri», Liberal; 8. 
E. Goerlcy. Conaervatire.

Cnmllerland—H. J. I*igan. Liberal; C. 
IL* Gahnn. Conservative.

Digby A. J. ('m>I'. I ito-ral: *Dr; J. F.‘ 
Jones, Conservative.

Gnvaboro— D. Q. Fraser, Liberal; C. 
P. Gregory. Conservative.

fl.illfg*—W. It in lie. liberal; R. L. 
Honigji.—(hniMirvativo;-W. It. VValla<*». 
lAtherntr T. E; Kenny, Conaervatire.

fiant*—R. Russel. Liberal; A. Put
nam, Conservative.

WH.vrs Y<H It FACE worth ?

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if 
vrn hive a sallow rr.mplexlnn. à Jane 
dice*l lonfc. moth patche* and blotches 
on the skin, all' sign* of IJver Trouble. 
But Dr. King** New Life Pills give 
t'lc.-ir skin. R.i.v Cheeks, Rich Complex 
i-m. Only 25 cent# at Fawcett's Drue 
Store. •

Lbt of Fire Alarm Boxes. 
•—Birdcage W'k A Superior St.. Jaime B 
4~4.err .and Hlmcoe »tr«**u. J»uwe Bay.
It lflebiaaa w Mesatea INs., Jaeer bey. 
e-Mrtuiïè».Abd. Niagara Sta.. James Bay. 
7—Montreal ard Kfcgelou Ria.. Jemwtt. 
• -Montreal and Blmcoe S»e.. Jaroe# Bey. 
b-DeHaa Rd. and Shocoe Sr.. Jeswe Bay.

14— Vancouver and Burdette street».
15— Douglas and Hwmtxrldt etrcels. 
hi-■llumbcritU and Rni*ux etrcct*.
81—Yates and Breed etreet*.
23 Fort and Governmeoi etrewt».
84—Yalee and Wharf atrwi*.
'J » -Johnnon and Government etn»ete.
2f, Doqgiaa street, between Port êt View. 
27—Hradqoertcr* Fire Dept.. I'ormomut 8t. 
81—View and Blanchard street*.
88-Fori and Quadra street a.
54—Y a tee an<f t'*wk wreeta.
•XV-Yatea and Stanley avenue, 

an—Junction h»k Bay and Cadhore road». 
37—Cedboro apd Richmond road*.
41 Onadr* ee#l Pamlorw wtreete.
12 Chatham bad Blam-hard street a.
43—Caledonia and Ooob etreet».
4%—Spring Ridge.
B1 — Douglas ana IMecovery etreet».
%2-Government and Princeee *tr«wta,
IW—King» road and $te«*iud afreet.
M-Fountain, Doeglaa dt A Hillside Are. 
1W- i i.ikhui.l* Fire Hall.
61—Ormorent and Store etreet». 
d2—Discovery and Store street a. 
d*—John and Bridge etreete. __ ____
64- f?*thcrh»-wtiiwt Ttrtdrtii West.
65— Springfield Are. and Bagelmnlt r*d. 
71—Doegfaa RL and Burnalde road.

I.cc ha* proved siirtMMsfiil n* hn insula
tor on Mount Blanc. A double Inw- of 
ordinary galvanixe.l Iron wir<i wns laid 
on the ground between the Gronde Mu
let* at the top of the mountain nneï the 
Petit* Muleta nt the base. Ea«'h line waa 
5.500 feel long.- Message* were sent 
without trouble and the low of elec
tricity. na measured by the instrument*, 
waa very alight.

(Afteodated Preaa.1
Ottawa. Oct. 31—Perron and Smith'* 

oil shod* at Jane ville, aero** the Bldeau 
j:ly-M wcrv» destroyed by fire last night.

i h 15.000, which is suppo*i-d to

Meyer. T. Wllmer. <*. McKenzie. Uroclre 
hlfliop and knight of Hum 1 A, rc*»k of
< !:w* 1. knight «d clam 2. and pawn and * 
move of claw 3.

«.'law 5.—(*. W. Rhode» and P. T. Jolin- 
htoeu Receive roiik and knight of elaee 1 
A. I.lshnp and knight of claae 1, rook of 
cl»»» 2, knight of <laaa 3, pawn and move 
of claw 4.

Claw 6.—C. A. L-mibnrd and B. H. 
Hurst, Recette uueeu of claw I A, n** 
and knight of claae I, blabty an«l kutglit 
of claaa 2. rook of class 't, knight «»f claw 
4. and pawn and move of claw 5.

Each player will play two game* with 
every ether player, at the rate of two 
gunn* (»er week, and it ia expected by the 1 
bnndlcupper* that Interest trill be main- 1 
tallied to the finish. In prvviou* ’t-nirucys ■ 
of the Victoria Che»» Cliib the higher claw j 
I layers have won nearly the whole of ] 
their game*, although giving odd» to the 
extent of hl*hop ami kulcht, the heaviest 
odd» given by the champion of the world 
to the weakiMit member» of the London
< he»* Club. Taking the pawn as a unit, 
the odd* of bishop and knight amount- to 
«% pawns, and rook amt knight, the high
est odd* given by Major It. Wlllfnnis. 
equal* pawn*; whilst the queen, given 
by 'Ir, l*t|Hf^ to Mies-tn*. Lumbanl and 
ihn -i. amotinta io nb Hit 9% pawn*, fhe 
H-Irlng for the first round la imatcd In the 
tdnb. and a number «>f game* have lH»eu j

ON STRIKE AGAIN 

>len at One

tivv-n edJ
#1* MA8ILM

•«

CALY^

jroureyet? Bad taste ini in your n
I , llrerl Ayers Pills 

liver pills. They cure constipation, 
headache, dyspepsia, and all 
complaint». 2&c. All drugfii

Colliery in Hasvlton Dis
trict Idle To-day.

(Associated Press.)
Ilnxvlton, Pa., (h-t. 31.—After work- | 

big one «lay the men employed nt the j 
j Derringer <*.IIlery of Coxe Bros. A Co.
| went on strike aguin this morning. Ye*- j 
! terdny was pay day at the- mine and 
Koine difficulty arose over the wage que*-, 

j tion. All the other collieries in the 
i irrion «re in operati<m, a majority of 
J them full hand**!.

| ENDORSUp A1 OH DM AINU 8#

(Spci |al to tin* Tjmea.i.
I Civ ma in na. Oct. St—Mr. itolph Hmith"* 
i meeting here wga a grand ympes». The 

i| hnlhling was crowded to the doors* Cap- 
tnin (live 1‘hilltpp* XVolley Wa* badly 
Iwaten. Resolution* endorsing and sup-1 
porting Mr. Smith were carried tuianim-1 

ftnisly. only Mr. Wolley being ngainst |

________ _ i At all druggist*. Refuse substitutes.
j About one-«iuarter of all the United UI DRON'R BAX CO.,

State* pension* go to widows. 1 Agent» tot British Columbia, jj

Fac-slmfl» ef Betal cap »f i** V in
txinl» wiih lig-utCTe. Be cutfuln imHut* 
•tiuite». L«ee Um ilu «a k L kraiA.2 «.* l5ovc.

Nourishes, strong ihenc, 
sustalno and rctrcclicj ; 
is very palatatîc,an:l nr.y 
be borne by the noit en
feebled stomach; never 
produces constipation, but", 
oa the contrary, it aida 
digestion and aximii-L'ou. 
removing fatigue, and im
proving the appetite.

„.f:

It tones np U12 stomach, 
givea healthy, viperous ae- 

.Lion to body and brain« 
Enriches the blood, r.teadiea 
the ucn’cs and cucrr;i::cs 
the whole F'stem.

Agents For British Colunbia. ;

NEW ADVKHTIIEMENTf.

TO RENT—A «xwnfortably furnleiv*! foes 
r»*»mc«l bmw. with hath and pantry, 
Addrow, “H .'LTlmcs Office.

FOUND—A white pig Owner «an have 
Offlcv l>J PWJrlng l,*lwlie,e-- Apply Ttuiera

TA1UHŒSS WANTED -Alao experience 
•wwlnx girl and appn-otice. Apply Vie- 

_tvria Rtiiutdalilug Co.. nB Xalea atreet- ;

WANTED—To borrow. $!<*) on «rood chat-
TIhÎTSK1 MCUttb Addm»'

THE COM PAMONS OF THF FORF.ST— 
S-wlaJ dance In th** Sir Willlkin Wallace 
Hall. Uroed »Lrw*, Thurnday night, let 
Nov. Ticket» 25c.

»TRAYKI*—About IRth. from Kennlmalt. 
light nil mw a% y «uni otd. part Detkeea- 
atid Joracy. $5 n*|rard for Inforiimibin 
leading to her recovery. 58- Fourth Sr.

GREAT 
NORTH] 
FERRY 
SCHEME

A PUBLIC MEETING-WILL BR HELDXN

Victoria Theatre
-ox— ........!.. ;

Saturday Eve,, Nev. 3
TO Diacrw THE

Railway By-law
Obalr will bo token at R p. m. All frtgmt» 

amt opptwent* will be given *a fair bearing. 
Public are Invited.

THE CONCERT
IN AID OF TH*

fernwood Young Men’s Asso’thm
Has b»*tn poet pan <*1 from Tueeday, Nov. 
fttl. v»elng to numerous other meeting» 
that da ret to Wvdneediy. Nov. 14th.

Notice of Protest.
Notice 1» hereby give» that Protest of 

the German whip “Cafi,” Hashagee, ni-J*- 
ter. now lying at the Outer Wharf, .will be 
extended on iKwnl «if tbe said v«*wvl on 
Thursday, Nov. 1st. ât S p.'m.

C. LOWKNBESti..
The ('•Miaul of the German Km pire.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Ship “Naiad”
GUMMING. Muter. 

FROM HIOGO.

***** ************* >**#*<

Walter S. Fraser & à, Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Bras Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplia a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Biding etc.

Telephoae, a 
F-e.Bes.4e*.

WOtmOMMMM

wharf st. Vfctoria, B C. 
mmniaoiniii

INSURE IIV THE

Ocean Accident id 6. C. Li
For an Annual Premium of (Mtin Ocean Accident will n 

you $10,000 insurance against accidoW death, $5&00 per week dur 
temporary total disablement, not rending 52 wceiu; or $25.00 wet 
during temporary total disablement c»»* by Scarlet, Typhoid. Tyc 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphthe* Meades. Asiatic Cholera, Ery 
elas. Appendicitis, Diabetes, Ptriton*» Broochitii, Pleuri*- ~ 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

“ntwno

W. A. //ARD.
eeaeraDSat tor B. C.

EXUKHI.

P«w Steamer VUiorian from the 
P V «;•**!man. W Sp«Mict»r, Mr*
Mlae MrNrtll, Mr» B««ck, J M 
Misa Slke», F R Wapny, Mr» Mc^ Rlro 
Meyrv. Mr* George, P Bantly, < *Pt,)r' 
Mr* Cushing. Ml** Sural. F BAr^n 
bay ward. W 0 Starr, Mr Wart** t,B- 
N-rt. Mlae Dnaraa, W Sear*. yS**- T 
Olcwou, Mr» Itallab, P Sou tar.
J MuMJllan. R J Brown. F r
A He*. D A Hike», H O l|pydfH 
latft-rty. 8 B Wright. W HUl^Me7t'r' 
A Hl*«swk, G IVrdue. J 
AndenioH. F Klulk*. H E 
IVrona, Mrv Koala. Misa H4 
J I Join's. P V Her*man, f 
Waldo. J «miner. J Armai 
Mr* Milking, W F Willi»*
J Bull, Mm Waldo.

Per ateamer lalander 
A, Spriggs. T W Altki 
L«ad. Mr Eaeckle, A GW*
Klrwehel Cohen. J M 
D Spenoer, Dr F J Ni 
lir McGuigaiu. H 
SlngMierat. Mlaa 
T i.aifglol*. T 11 
Mr* Bayne*. F J 
A«*hy. It WiUtam#^,
Nvung. R Howell ra

Wey. D 
Milling. 

U N
Wright.

M flier,

Neither the maater nor the an«l«r*|*iied 
W 111 be n »|>oti»lble for any debts contract
ed by the «*rew of the above veeael with
out thrlr written authority.

U. t\ UIT1H5T 4 OU., LTD.. „ ________
.1 Agente. Î Jooea 4

fupe*. A Mvlimcix * 
Wlot Robetteoa, f 
rnw. W H Mtml 
l*«»dwell. K O 
Galhiway, J H 
ton. N Elliott.

Per steamer 
John f'nnway. 
fin-.-It.hi, H f1 
IjlUig. F R I 
Ion. Mlaa 
dis, Mb* 
daughter. T 
8 Gray, J fjj 
« R MCI 
Mike at^
U D W**

Per

anconver— 
Mr* Altkeia- 

Oiltkorpe, 
V Heather, 
Dr lA»fevre. 
. S Arden 

J Braithwaite, 
Mr Baynea, 

A Field. J B 
P Griffon. J 

oolaertt. J Mr- 
lyrn. R Collleter, 

Mlaa N Wood- 
r* Rrcege. E V 
Geo Plcàarl. W 

I> G MvNnugh-

from the Round— 
My. Robert (>«>ft. A 

tt. J A Humbert. Chae 
Mra Sherrill. W Lln- 

Mia» He welt, H Prld- 
Mre Willey, non and 
. A Larson, J Preston, 
Hetherlngton, L U wla. 

rm Tlbonia». B Block. A 
«Mi De Conrcy and wife.

utty of Puebla froeo Ran 
•oar». W Gvrbrkk, Mrs W 

W Byre.

From Liverpo
-TO-

Victoria.
T». Al .hi,I "1-rlMrar Hill" wilt .ti 

er tiMHit Din-. 16, l*Ki. rot nlw, 

•M>lr lo

6. P. Rill Ï (ill

Fraternal Order cf Eaâl
puncual notice.

All mi-mber. nt th. Nhorf- »rder in* 
h.n.t.fl lo Blo.1 111 8««lo I1.il roc. l 
**roi ni«ait «U|d Yale* at reel. m( % p. m. 
Thursday sfteraooe. for tbe ponwiee 
attemlliig the funtral of our late Met c. W. Dyer.

By order,
D. T. BARNHART

FRANK DE BUY.
Secret a l

y

•^7
AS}

■*>
a»

il»
-V

jia
 '

C87C


